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COMMITTEE MAY VOTE AGAINST COURT CHANGE
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Guestsat'Unusual'
Cocktail PartyAre
GreetedBy Death
Hostess, Actress And Bride Of A Month,

Found DeadIn Apartment; Asphyxia-
tion Is Ruled A Suicide

NEW YORK. Aprl 21 UP) A Fork avenuehostesswho planned
the meatunusualand amusing"cocktail party ever held In New York,
died of Inumteatlne; gas tonight la the kitchen of her swanky apart-
ment asher guests Invited by chain letters arrived ia the lobby be
low.

The hostess.Mrs. Helen Mont, actress and bride of a
month, failed to answer the bell when the first of her 160 guestsar-
rived, and the apartment superintendentunlocked the door. Guided
by the odor of gas, he walked past tables,already set for the cocktail
party, to the kitchen.

There-- he foundMrs. Mont, unconscious, a gas tube from the stove
In her mouth. She was clad only in a sUn, silk stockings,and shoes.
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Father Divine (top photo),
Negro evangel'st who calls
himself "Clod", had returned to
his Harlem "heaven" Saturday,
after providing bond on a
charge of felonious assault,
filed la connection with the
stabbingof Harry Green. Green
pictured below, was attacked
whenhe accompanied a process
serverto one of FatherDivine's
cult meetings.

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

Letting of a contract for paving
the remaining gap In the highway
between Big Sprng and San An-ccl- o

last week marked tho end of
the troublesomeGlasscock county
strip. For tho past five years the
campaign, largely by the chamber
of eommerco, to get the strip
throuch Glasscock county has been
underway,and most of the time ap-
parently without results. However,
perseverancehas a unique faculty
for ultimately triumphing, and this
city nqw has assuranceof complete

road connections with
San Antonio and Amarlllo.

The 96 counts returned by the
grand Jury are considered a rec--

, ord number of bills, locally, but
11 of them were againstone man,
mere et a record, still. Notwith-
standing these facts, many con-

sider the Jury's best record the
etoftlng of a local bookie shop.
Those In tho know give W. W.

. Inkman, grand jury foreman,
eredtt for effecting the smoothest
and most painless execution of

that be demonstratedhigh Hpk- -
macy In retting commitments
frost officers net only to close
Mm sston,bt In keptag M stated.

I As aa emergencysquadworked to
revive her, and finally pronounced
her dead, theparty guestswaited
In the apartment lobby

"Mjstery" Party
Police Detective Frank McFar--

land, who said hewas told Mrs.
Mont had a spat over plans for herj
party with her husband, James
Mont, prominent Interior decorator,
listed her death as suicide.

Mont was In his West 57th street
studio, just off Fifth avenue, when
his wires body was found.

Mrs. Mont had called her cock--
tall party" "a mystery cocktail par
ty," arid warned her guests"not to
talk about sending or receiving
this letter."

Here is an Invitation she Sent to
one friend:

"Dear Grace:
"You are cordially invited to a

'mystery cocktail party In honor of
someono you know. It will be a
mostunusualand amusingone ever
held In New York. Make two copies
of this letter Immediately and mall
them to friends.

Letters To Friends
"Be sure that your friends will

not rcqogn:ie your handwriting and
that they are the type thatwill pass
the letter on and thus, keep the
chaln'-ftolmr- . Please'do'
lettsrs aitcr April; 22.. StgiiVyour
Initials below those .of others and
above all, do not 'talk about-sen- d

lng or receiving this letter.
"This invitation is good only lor

you and a single friend. Havo It
with you and present it for admis
sion on Saturday, April 24, 1937, C

p. m., at 480 Park avenue.
"P. S. In caseyou should be un

able to attend please do not end
the chain."

Known on the stage as Helen
Kim, Mrs. Mont appearedIn "Hoar
China,' a Broadway play of about
six vesrs aco and "The Gilded
Princess." She was widely known,
also, as a radio entertainer, having
had parts in various chain produc
tions.

Party "Called Off"
The party .guests, scores more

than could have beenaccommodat
ed In tho Monts' three-roo- m apart
ment,Jammed the apartment house
until doormen notified late comers
tho" party "has been called off."

Many who received the strange
letters of lnvltat'on left without
learning that their Intendedhostess
was dead.

The tall, chestnut-haire-d actress,
popularamongpatronsof the Thea-
ter Guild, was married previously
to Randolph JosephThomson, an
English playwright. A few minutes
after annulment of the first mar
riage, on March 28 of this year, she
married Mont, Turkish-bor- n des'gn-e-r

of furniture.
She and the wealthy

creator of many popular fashions
.n home furnishings had planneda
June honeymoon in Paris.

FOUR BREAK JAIL,
ESCAPE AUTO

SAN ANTONIO, April 24 UP)
Four prisonersescaped from Guad-
alupe county's new "break proof"
Jail at Seguln at 0:30 this afternoon
and after robbing a woman of her
car, escaped in a d rectlon that had
not been traced tonight

The fugitives were August De
pape, 40; Frank Llttay, 17; Marion
Staney,17; and Justo Trevlno, 17.

Tho men gained access to a ven
tilator from their cells, crawled up
the ventilator and by kicking a
hjle in the celling gainedan en
trance to the run-wa-y; from there
they were able to break Into the
room of Jailer Louis Zunker where
they armed themselves,

About six blocks from the
they held up Mrs. Marcus Terry.
Her car had Just been filled with
gasoline and the men thrust her
aside, cllmbe.. In and fled.

ABILENE WINNER IN
LEAGUE CONTESTS

Abilene rompod away with the
Reg'on No. 2 lnterscholasticleague
meet Saturday at Abilene by scor
ing 91 points to 35 each for Its
nearest contenders, Brcckenrldge
nnt Ann Anoxia. Menard followed

the grand Jury's order. They say r Bnd Biownwood w'as next
with 27.

IN

Jail

Among winners listed was Olan
Ashley, Midway, second in Junior
boy declamation,JamesHan, vai
ley event,CH has. Ha Hafattr 4e, octea' YuclHe BoyklnJralrvlTw,
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ManSlainBy
Police After
Wife Killed

Is Shot Down As He Re-

sists Arrest At
Dalhart

BRIDE WAS SHOT
AN HOUR EARLIER

SuspectLocated At Tourist
Camp After Calling

Officers

DALHART, April 24 (AP)
JimmieRogers, a former Dal-

lam county farmer, was slain
by officers hereearly tonight
asheresistedarrestfollowing
tho killing of his bride of a
year, Mrs. uracio nenney
Rogers, 35,

Had Rifle
Rogers fell with a bullet through

his head as Deputy Sheriff Bill
Randolphand Chief of Police J. C,

Dickey opened fire on him. He fell
with a rifle In ia hands.

Rogerswas slain about 6 o'clock,
an hour after he Is said to have
slain his wife at a tourist camp on
the southwesternoutskirts of Dal
hart. Three es were
quoted by County Attorney John
B. Honts as saying tho woman was
slain as she reada newspaper,

One of the witnesseswas John
B'sr Booger Red" Rogers,brother

of the slain man.'
County Attorney Honts said the

killing occurredabout 0 o'clock and
that Jlmmle Rogers called tho
sheriffs office at 0:25 o'clock and
askedfor Sheriff Harvey Foust. He
was told tho sheriff was out of
town and Honts quotedhim as

"Tell the officers to come and get
me.1

'"KeepHHnUng" f
Well. I'm at Theau tourist' .. - .

camp," Honts quoted Rogers,, as
saying and the attorney jcpliptl,
"Will you be theroT" to wilelf be
said .Rogers replied, "Ten tnem to
keep hunting until they nnd me."

Deputy Sheriff Randolph and
Chief of Police Dickey began a
searchfor a truck in which Rogers
was said to have left the tourist
camp where' he and his wlfo had
lived. They found the truck parked
behind an Ico house of the West
Texas Utilities company and Ran
dolph said Rogerswas nearby talk
lng to three men.

When the officers alighted from
their car, Rogers is said to have
tun to the truck and picked up the
rifle. Randolph said the man ad'
vanced toward h'm, crying: "Soil
out boys, sell out."

Randolph said ho 'commanded
Rogers to drop the gun and that
when Rogersmade a move as if to
lift tho gun'he and Dickey started
firing. A bullet struck Rogers In
the eye and he died Instantly.

Falls From

Plane,Killed
Randolph Field Officer

PlungesTo DeathNear
Pilot Point

PILOT POINT, April 24 UP)
Second Lieutenant Robert Fisher,
26, of Randolph field, San Antonio.
died today In a plunge from a plane
six m les from here while on the
way to Oklahoma City on an air
navigation flight.

Major B. S. Thompson, comman
dant at Hensley field, Dallas, said
tonight a board of officers .would
bo appointed Immediately from
Fisher's home station to determine
the cause of the accident.

Fisher was accompanied by Lieu
tenant D'Ross Ellis of Stillwater,
Okla. Ellis lr a reserveofficer' nnd
was a passengerwith Fisher on the
trip.

.Major Thompson, who Investigat
ed the accident,said Fisher appar
ontly leaned too far from his cock
pit to look at something on tho
ground 4,000 feet below, and fell
out, being strucky by the tall as
sembly of the plane.

Aa the body started faillntr the
parachuteFisher wore opened and
brought his body to tho ground.

Ellis put the rear set of controls
to use and although the left eleva-- l
tor was Jammed, piloted the ship
to Hensley field with aid of the
Ailerons.

Ellis had been flying since 1932.
He and Fisher were classmatesat
Brooks field, Saa Antonio, before
going to Randolph field.

On the way to Oklahoma city
they had stopped at Hensley field
for gasoline.;

Major Thompson said Fisners
body fell on Um farm of Ham ntw
nett, en tha, Baagsr-rH- ot rim
road. Ths aair wltasss aaetsaby
Majar Tfctanf on was wm Wiw
a mmm aa mm jm.

Families Quit Sand-Dune-d Acres Of The
Dust Bowl For QreenLands In The West

I'URCEIX, Colo, April 21 UT Six dusty years when "black roll-
ers" werea terror, when fields blew skyward endedtoday for a dozen
Colorado families.

They Backed belontlnrs and headedwestward the first of more
than 100 "drj landers" to move from the dustbowl to green, Irrigated
acreswest of tho continental divide.

It wasthe first major trek of families fromthe southwesterndust
bowl under federal resettlementplan. AH wereresidents,of tms north'
east Colorado community.

Antone Kovach, for 28 yearsa drylander,smiled as he turned west.
"It's going to be something,getting to a spot where there Is

he said as he took a last look over his sand duned acres.
"Maybe we grow something again,"interposedhis wife.
Kovach lived on the farm when grass was knee deep, rains were

irequeni anu ausi siorms were ununown. .

Madrid Put
Back Under

Civil Rule
General Miaji To Devote

All EnergiesTo Fight,
ing Rchcls

MADRID, April 24 UP) A social
ist baker-- und 82 other civilian
untl-fascls-ts took over workaday
Madrid today from the military
hands of heavy-Jowle- d General
Joso Mtaja and restored civil rule
to a city still under tho guns of
Insurgent siege.

Tho new man of tho hour, so
far as Madrid's civil problems go,
Is Rafael HencheDo La
Plata, onco head of the baker's
union nnd for' 20 years an Impor
tant socialist politician In Madrid

Hn wiu nulcltlv olecieil ncsa or
the now municipal council of 33

munbeis following a suddenorder
from Premier Fronclsco Largo
Caballoro at Valencia, which. In
effect, directed Mlola to Sl.cnd all
his tlmo fighting tnoinsurgents, v

"Just a Soldier"
Thrit suited the bluff general

who has bad to fight off Insurgent
armies in MadricVp suburbs nnd
ciiownercjor neqyx?mpnMis:s
ifndyatlhesamicmma direct Ihrr
Madrid ml'llary Junta In the stag-
gering problem of feeding nnd
keeping In order a shell-battere-d

city of one million souls.
"I am Just a soldier," Mloja has

raid, often and simply.
Henco the order from Largo

Oaballrro, defining Mlaja's func-

tions "strictly" aa thoso of "chief
of military operations In tho Ma
drid sector, and setting up a civn
acsemhly, or "nyntamlcnto" to rc--

plb'ca Mloja a defensejunta, whicn
was dlLTOlved, meant tms:

The government is assuring Mi
drid that It is not eolrg to have
permanent military dictatorship.
All of Mlaja's energiesars needed
to whip back the huurgents who
still are on the edges of tho city
nnd to ')n the war, now In its
tenth month.

INSURGENTS ADVANCE
HENDAYE. France. April 24 OT)

An insurgent broadcast from Sala--

manca tonight announctd the ua
vanco of Gen. Emlllo Mole's troops
ia helchts 19 miles southeast of
Bilbao.

Insurgents cccunlcd tho strategic
vllloge of El Orrlo, It declured, aitf
heights three milesfrom Durango
jratewav" city to the Basqus

capital. Durango Is 16 mllor
southeast of Bilbao on a broal
plain.

Basa.ua lines wero prolan n ino
El Gucta sector nnd the rctcatlii3
troops wero declared late lonlgh
to lx fleeing, cloicly pursued by
their foe.

MRS. NORTON WANTS
BLOOD TESTS MADE

LOS ANGELES, April 24 UP)

From her jail cell, Mrs. Violet Wells
Norton said today that blood tests
ought to bo mado to determine
whether Clark Gable, screen actor,
Is the father of her illegitimate
daughter.

"I'm innocent of the charge," tne
English woman who

was convictedof mall fraud in rea-cr-

court said. "I still think Gable
Is the man and thero should be
blood tests to prove he's tho father
of my daughter."

A federal jury convicted Mrs.
Norton Of misuse of the malls in
demanding money from Gablo on
the ground ho Is the "Frank Bil
lings" she loved in England in 1922
and 1923 and who, she said, Is the
father1of Gwendoline Norton, 13.

THREE SENTENCED
, QN GUILTY PLEAS

Sentences wero passed Upon
three perspnsFriday aftornbon by
Jdgo Charles L. Klapiirotjl. after
they had enteredpleasof guilty ia
the 70th district court.

G. L. Carutbcrs, ciaiged WHO

swindling by obtaining a loan un
der false pretenses,was given two
years In the penitentiary, v. u
Thomasonwasgiven a two year
suspended'sentenceon a car theft
chargfi, and Leonce Beck was giv-

en a similar sentencefor forgery.
Flvs others had been sentenced

awrtac the atoning.

LambBreaksFrom
JailAt Fort Worth
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Dr. Gordon Singleton (above)
of Mercer university, Macon,
Ga, was appointedpresidentof
Mary Ilardln-Bayl- college at
Beltoa to succeed Dr. J, G.
Hardy, veteran educator who
retired after 85 years as presi-
dent of the school.

ReaganChild
Death Victim

Brief Illness Fatal; Ser
vices To Be At 4

P. M. Today
Haztl Ann, old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace B.
Reagan,ruccumbedto a brief-111-nes-s

Saturdaynt i, p. m. In a local
hospital. Death was attributed to
a throat Infection which was be-
lieved to have spreadto the brain.
She was born here Jan.22, 1030.

Surviving are the parents and
grandparents, Mr, nnd Mrs. B.
Reagan,Big Spilng, Mr. and M.s
C. C. Smythe, Fort Worth. Thcso
uncles and aunts will attend serv-
ices: J, C. Smythe, Snyder, Ltc
Smythe, Mrs. Ona R. Parsons,
Lockhart, and Mrs. Tracy Stnitri
niK oiiriuK.

Last rites will be said at the
Ebcrloy chapel at 4 p. m. Sunday
with Rev. a. C. Schurman,pastor
of tho First Christian church, in
charge Mr. and Mrs, Ira Pom ell
will bo in charge of music.

Pallbearerswill bo J, A. Coffey,
Dr, Frank Boyle, Thuiston Orcn.
baum of Big Spring nnd P. A. Ber--

See REAGAN, Pago8, Col. 1

MOVE MADE TOWARD FORMING

COLNfY FARM ASSOCIATION

Preliminary stepstoward tho or-

ganizationof a Howard County Ag-

ricultural association,to bo an af-

filiate of the Texas Agricultuial
association, wero taken hero Satur-
day,

An organizationcommittee,with
Waller Robinson as chairman, was
namedby tho assemblyof faimers
which met in the d.strict court
room Saturday morning. Others
placid on tha commltteo were A. J
Stalling!, Willis Winter's, W T. Bly,
and H. O. RCld. L. IL Thomaspre--
sldedpvarjthe Jt4lft,ias chair--

Jl aa;-uie-
r spwers explained

the p'urpos ot thtjasicfiatloa as
educationaland to aroteetthe leg-

islative Interests dt farmers.
Twenty-tw- o of thosepresent,rep

resenting every community In the
county, paid 12 annual duesto the
association. Goal for the county
is at least 200 members, It was ex
plained.

A seriesof Informative meetings
wsrs scheduled forfkc eoauaual--

JH Xlaparath Ukhr .will settles,'startla May 8. Taa
Urn iiImImI Maaat, ufawslh. nn litii la a

"Back In 1930 we made(3,200 on 200 acresof beans,"he said. That
was the last crop we had."

lie had a prosperousfarm and a gtgantla dairy barn. The barn
Is gone. A sanddune covers tho five-fo- ot high fence that surrounded
the barnyard.

"There wasn't any need for tho barn so we tore It down for lum-
ber," Kovach shrugged. "Not enoughgrans for dairy cows any more.'

Kovach'splace Is In tho centerof about00.000 acresthe government
has purchased.

Many familieswho lived on the strip alreadyhavo moved, financing
their own "resettlement."

A few will remain.
The country school on the tract once housed35 children. After to

day's migrationonly two remain. Next year there will be none, for
Hie remaining ones are of nigh school age.

Under SentenceFrom
Here, Was Facing

Another Trial
FORT WORTH, April 24 (Hi-A- fter

terrorizing residents north
west of Lako Worth late today, At
fred "Sonny" Lamb, alias Claude
Loo Taylor, 26, who escaped from
the county iall shortly after mid
night Friday, was believed heading
toward West Texas.

Finger prints on a glass from
which he drank water at a farm
houso tallied, with thoso of Lamb's
recordat detectlvoheadquarters.

Both city detectivesand deputy
sheriffs trailed tho suspectnorth
west of Lake Worthbeforetho fin
ger prints on tho glassshowed their
quarry was Lamb., The fugitive
was last seen bumming a rldo in
an automobile near Arlo tonight.

The first clew camo this after
noon In a call from a farm, near
Lako Worth whero a man with a
snot gun anu a rule was seen.
Residents In thafjsectlon became
highly alarmed, fearing tho man
was Insane Tho man was later
Identified, as Lamb,

tainb; Wan placed. In Jail 'here
yesterday by Shorlft Dan It
ilardco and Constable Leo Hutson
of Hutchinson county. They were
reluming Lamb from tho peniten-
tiary to Stinnett to fctand trial on
burglary charges.

Lamb was given a sen
tence in Guthrie, King county, for
robbery of a package store lost
year. He was received at tho penl-tcntlar-y

Dec. 10, 1930.
bought In West Texas

Searchtor Lamb turned to West
Texas tonight.

Lamb, who gained on hour or
more on offlcora in his daring es
cape, was believed to have headed
for his old haunts by officers hero
nnd In West Tcxns.

A rope made of blanket strips,
tle knits being wet to keep, them
from ellpiilnir. allowed Lamb to
cscapo down the south side of tta
jail bu'lding to a potch over the
entrance.

Walter David Donald, 20, re-
turned here late Thursday from
Srunt's Pass,Oregon, by Sheriff A.
B. Carter on a car theft Indict-
ment, refused to escapo with Lamb.

They wero in tr sameholdover
cell on (he fifth flcor. No other
prisoners wero with them.

Was Assessed25-Ye- ar

Term By Jury Hero
Alfred "Sonny" Lamb, with hi

father. It. L. Lamb, was tried onl
sentenced to 25 yaars In prltoa
here Dec. 1 on a plcu of guilty tn
fobbing a liquor store at Conhomu

n Julv 23, 1930. A week later hr
was sentencedat Odessa for burg-
lury nnd car theft, getting two
years In cech rase.

Ho was taken fiom here Dec. 9
by Uncle Bud Russell, prison

See LAMII, Page 8, Col. 1

A
at 1:30 p. m. May 8 In Big Spring
C. II. Day, Plalnvlew, ono of tho
farm leadersot tho state,will speak
at the meeting.

A schedule of tho community
meetings and those In charge of
them follows:

Coahoma, May 3 Walter
H. C. Reld, II. T. Hale, Jim

Langford, Mrs. W. C. Rogers, Mrs.
C. A. Coffman. Mrs. B. R. Lay.

Elbow, May 4 W. D. Lipscomb,
A. J. Stalling, J, O. Rosser,Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb,
and Mrs. Bob Asbury.

Knott, May 6 W, T. Bly, Sam
Little, R. N. Adams. Mrs. & T.
Johnson,Mrs. T. J. Brown, and T.
J. Brown, and Mrs. Roy Phillips.

Moore. May 0 L. H. Thomas,J.
G. Hammock, W. A. Lungley, Mrs.
W, H. Ward, Mrs. L. J Davidson,
and Miss Arab. Phillips.

CenterPoint. May 7 Glenn Can--

treil, A. A. McKlnney, Flem Ander
son, Mrs. N, II. Montgomery, Ai
bert Evans,and Wiley Slow.

Vincent, May Winters,
Buck Plant. Ka J. CarMtr. Mrs.
Ba Brews, Mrs. Frank Dtarlatf,
aa Mrs, Wttn Wtatara,

ir i)

Belgium Put
OnNewBasis

Of Neutrality
Anglo-Frenc-h Guarantees

CreateHistoric Diplo-
matic Event

BRTJS3ELS, April 24 u-- Bel
gium was Ect today on a tinlqun
basis of neutrality by Anglo- -

French gunrnntocswhich may bo--

come hUlorlo.
A joint declaration guaranteod

Belgium's independence and re-

leased King Leopold's nation from
ior proinlso tor fight for Groat
Britain or Fiance if cither wero
tho victim of aggression.

Tho dacument,publlihcd tlmul
tanoously here, In London and In

Pails, was believed in diplomatic
circles to htvo strengthened tho
close tics between Gicat Britain
and Franco In Europe's quest for
u pact to repiaco
the miUlflvd Locarno treaty.

Sorno authoritative sou.ccs in
this country viewed tho Franco--
British declarationas tho most Im
portant diplomatic event olnco the
World war, Flemish nationalists,
howovor. nisalltd It In uonmutton
with British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden's scheduled arrival
tomorrow for further discussion:
of Belgium's status.

Back to 19147
They chaigcd "England's hypo-

critical policy" is taking Europe
back to 1014 powderkeg conditions
by standing with Franca and thus
embittering other nations.

Besides bolng a "one way" ar
rangement for the benefit of Bol
glum, the declaration also was
mndo a stop-ga- to clatlfy Belgian
policies "until the negotiation an'i
conclusion of a general pact In
tendedto replacethe treaty of

It look Into consideration "the
determination exprcsttd publicly
on mora than one occasion by the
Belgian governmentto defend the
frcntleis f Belgium with all us
forces against tiny aggressionor
Invutkn and lo prevont Belgian
territory from being uwd for pur
poses of agcrcasion aguinsi any
other title ns a pnnsgo or base of
oporatlns sea or air; tc
organize the defense of Belgium
In nn efficient manner for this put
nose."

It alio considered"tho renewed
asvuranccsof fidelity of Belgium
to tho covenant of tho league of
nations and to tho obligations
which it involves for membersof
Iho league"

WOUNDS FATAL TO
MIDLAND WOMAN

MIDLAND, April 24 Second vic
tim of a shooting here Thursday,
Mrs. Ted Donor of Midland died In
a hospital here early today. She
suffered a bullet wound in the
heart--

Mrs. Dozier, 19, was this
afturnoon with hor hu&band, Tei
Dozier, who died soon after the
shooting In an apartmenthere,vic
tim of a headwound. Double funer-
al serviceswere held at the Metho
dist church.

No Inquesthas yet been returned
In the double shooting.

HIGHWAY MOTORCADE
DUE HEBE ON MAY 15

Motor to the tenth an
nual meetlmr of the Broadwsy of
America will stop here for 15 min
utes on May 10, it was disclosed
Saturday In a letter to the cham-

ber of commerce,
This of the

outstanding highway assoclafon is
to be held In Memphis,

will be to the mo-

torcade here by at one
car. Convention are
18-1-9.

I

L

burled

caravan

year'ssession nation's

Tenn. Ef-

forts made have
joined least

dates May
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Uncommitted 0

SenatorsAre

BackingAway
Alight Accept CetHprwake,

But Neither Faetta .

Wants That

EXECUTIVE SESSION
TO START TUESDAY

Proposal For Only Tv

lata

New JusticesLikely
Will Be Offered

WASHINGTON, April 14
(AP) Administratis lead
ers conceded tomrht uhx.
there is a strong poeaibiltty.
if not probability, that th
Roosevelt court bill will be
disapproved by the
judiciary committee.

Compromise AcceataMti
Uncommitted senators,wha

a clear balanceot power witiua
that group, were reported trending
away from th measure as It
stands,althoughwilling to vote for
compromise modifications.

Whether they will have that op
portunity became increasteahr m- -

corta'n, because leaders M sot
sides of the great controversy re-

iterated their opposition' to ani
compromise.

Although foreseeing piissllils da
feat in the committee, whkfc imla
executive sessions on the WM TvM
day, the championsof the mia r
m nlmlzcd the effect of suck a vat
on tho senateas a whole.

'An unfavorable commlttsa W
port wilt bo In no sense a fat
blow," said Chairman Asavrst (E
Ariz), "Everybody knew freaa th
start that tho committee was hr
for this bill."

The bill calls for an increaseo
six tn the membershipaf tas at
prcme court, unless justices pas
70 rctlro voluntarily. Compromise
talk hascenteredupon ah IncreaM
ot two or three Instead.

Amendment
Legislators expressed certainty

that auciran'amohdment wmm m
fact, bo offered by a WWstiit tiM

group, teawtat n

).

Realizing that their beat ahaac
of success lies In hpMlag tha but
to its present form, oppositionsaw
ators Indicated today tnay wuM
vote against an sucn c
The proponentsof the
bill said '.ley would do Uh inlaw

The combined votes of
ents and opposition wauM ka
thsn sufficient to block aay sua
alteration In the measure,Tans, Um
commltteo would come fmattf to a

See COUKT, page 8, Os4. 1
t

Strike Areas
SomeQuieter

i

re EvactMte Fori
Plant; CanneryRiot-

ing Quelled

RICHMOND, Calif., April M UA
Six hundred sit-do- strlkssa va-
cated thebig assembly ptsatit t
Ford Motor company here tda,shouting and smiling as taair bak
ers announced company 4tteai
would settle their compli a
crimination against a docelarl".-- ,ers.

Frank Slaby. strike taukr ana
local presidentot the United Aula
mobile Workers, said Ed Hall, In

J

ternational vice presictem k tn
un on, and a high Ford company
official were speeding hers from
Detroit to Iron out the ftKaattoa.

Slaby said theplant's LIM work,
ors would return to their jeaa Mon--
aay pendingadjustmentof tne dis
pute, ua assenra,However, a stria
might develop In the General Ma
tors Fisher Body plant In nlbbov-n-g

Oakland unless that aempaay
a man allegedly dis-

charged for union activities.
The strikers suddenlyU; taa

big plant yesterday aftoraaoa.
Leaders asserted1,200 men aaawsr
ed the strike call after taa )aal
managementrefused ta bear , tia
complaint of union stewards. i

STOCKTON, Calif., Aarit M iff)
Peacetentatively eavssopad Stock-- .

ton's labor battlefkW today pend-
ing cannery strike mad'aUoa ef-
forts but countyauthoritlas fatdlcut--
ed the opposing forceswar laareas-- "
Ing their potential fhtta aowor.

Sheriff Harvey OdeU saM any
further trouble might dsvaloa larg-
er proeertloa than taa battla --

tcrday la whkhr M paraaM vera
wounded a-- law saimiiissaaal am-
eers, special deptsUaa aa4 atuka
pickets clasksd. !

--I will UM fr UMtMMMMUu
i Instead erf ftvt han4r4 lra la
any furtkar tiotiaia," DMrnli i . ... ..

winer auiaontM aau tosrs
a posMaiaty that oraaafia laaat'
from taa autsMs wim. tmm aup
pact to tfca aaaaar. watkara Mm
partMaatoa la yasteraay'a HuUa
ot Wartoriaa ratal. Bsins' haa
aaaaotrialaisd that wmtmn from
taa Haa Wttmmmt Bay iiraa salaM

I?

i
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tacwarnto have
IBBPRESENTATIVE IN

SWEETHEART CONTEST
W iiupiii

Tide cHy will (end a representa-
tive, to T,ati Worth to compete In

theTmm Swce'.n 9 No. 1 contest
off the Frontier Fiesn, It was an-

nounced Saturday.
Yedeg women will be encouraged

to Hit their nameswith the cham-

ber of commerce as participants In

the elimination contests at the
Rltt theatre, to be held a week In

i) advance of the Fort Worth con-
tent.

Winner of the state contest wilt
bo given a feature spot In Billy
nose's now Casa Mana Revue,
anil contenders from the various
cities will be given a chance to
gain a part In the revue.

'Local winner will have her
paid to Fort Worth for the

contest there. Faye Cotton, last
year'swinner, now Is In Hollywood
under contract to Universal Pic-ure- s.

HOUSTON WINS MEET
LUBBOCK April 24 UP) Three

etato associationscomposed of hos-
pital sxcuutlres and ether hospital
personnel in meetings, here "today
selected Houston as the host city
for IMS ind elected officers. C.
E. Hunt of Lubbock was Installed
m new presidentof the TexasHos-
pital association. He had been
elected last year.
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YOUNG JEW RESIGNED
TO MIS FATE DESPITE

U. S

BERLIN, April 24 CT Hclmuth
Hlrsch, condemned Jew-

for whom United States consular
authorities have Interceded, appear-
ed resignedtonight 'to dlo for what
he considered a ''cause" a report-
ed plan to aisasslnatea high Ger-
man, possibly Adolf Hitler,

Hlrsch, whote status is that of a
United States citlxen his
grandfather was s naturalized
American, talked in Ploctscnsee
prison today wUh United States
Consul Raymond deist. He told
tho American official he had no
hope of escapingthe deathpenalty,
despite an appeal for clemency to
Germanauthorities by his attorney.

The German prosecutordeclined
to dlvulgo the exact nature of
Hlrsch's alleged offense, but in-

formed sourcessaid thedeath sen
tence nnu been pronounced on
charges he intendedto uso explo-
sives in an attempt to assassinate
a high government official, pre-
sumablyHitler.

MEETING! TO EL IASO

FORT WORTH. April 24 UP) El
Pasowas chosen today as the site
of the next convention of the Texas
Folk Loro Society.

C. L. Sonnichhson, El Paso was
elected president succeedingMiss
ITabel Major, Fort Worth.
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New Picture of England's Ryl Family
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King GcorwVl and his family are shown abovein a new and hitherto unpublishedportrait. Left
to right: The King, Princess Elizabeth. QueenElizabeth and PrincessMargaretRose.

FEDERALS CHARGE
18 MORE IN KANSAS

CITY VOTE FRAUDS

KANSAS CITT, April 24 UP) A

federal grand Jury completed the
first chapter of the government's
No. 3 election investigationhere to-

day by charging 18 more persons
with vote fraud conspiracy, bring
ing the total thus Indicted to 126.

Judge Albert L. Reeves, who or
dered the InvestigationDec. 14, an
nounced another grand Jury would
be summoned May .

The Investigationhas resulted In
conviction of 32 precent and party

workers,18 ofwhom havebeen sen--1

lencea to prisons ana reiormacor-le-s.

Eight others who pleaded no
defense have been placed on pro
bation.

Navy Uses Old Bottles
HONOLULU (UP) The market

for empty ketchup, pickle, beer
and champagnebottles remain t
all times bullishhere. The navy
has a hard time getting-- enoughto
throw overboardfor tracing ocean
currents.

i
Breeding troubles, lowered pro

duction, and difficulty la raising
calves are moreevident In the win-
ter a dry year.
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EARN for yourselfwhy somanyownersare saying, "You can'tbeatOldsI mobile Take OidamobUe oat en any road yon choose.
Challengeany othercar you've everknown. Nothing like this
Nothing late this sweepto thecrestof a long, hardhill . . . this qaiet andeasy.
cruJslog on the level

0LDSM0BILE
"THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING"

WstnCSS HlfJ

following

aUf

HO

performance!"

straightaways . thk restful, cradled comfort
on stretchesthat are rough and
Dampy. Nothing like

economy. . . fewer,stopsfor
gasoline andoil, andsmoothness
that tells yoa maintenancecosts
are exceptionally low. You'll
find it true . . . you just can't
beatan OldamobQeki action . . .
get oat on the road and see!

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR PROMPT
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Oldsmo-bfle- 's
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Ted Creech, towering Harlan
County, Kentucky, mine superin-
tendent, is shown smilinc nt
Washington police headquarters
Biier ins arresi on a cnargc oi
perjury before the Senate Civil
Liberties committee before
which he had appearedas a wit
ness. Another witness charged
that Creech threatenedhtm with, ... . ,. v.;, testimony.

JapaneseCountLeads
Own MarriageCeremony

KYOTO. Japan. April 24 U- P-
Bown.g before a glittering gold
lotus altar and a huge gilt budiiha.
Count Kocho OtanI, aristocratic.
hereditary chief abbot of one of
Japan's foremost sects of Bud--
Ihlsm, rcarried himself shoitly aft
er dawn today to a beautiful,

prlnccva.
The count. 27 years old and spir

itual leader of 13,000,000 Japanese
Buddhists, celebrated ancient.
strikingly colorful rituals tint
made Prlnccsj Yoshlko Tokudaljl
his bride. The ruler of thd Nishi- -
HonganJI sect performed the serv
ice, himself, 'because, no lesser dig-
nitary was deemed eligible for such
an honor.

Hundreds of Buddhist dignita-
ries, court officials, mr.nbera of
.nobility and 20,000 followers In the
faith crowded into a vast templa
courtyard to catch a glimpse o;
Ihc wedding proces&lon.

Fleet Opens'Battle'
To CaptureIsland

HONOLULU, April 24, (Pi The
uruiett states met opened a con
certed air and sea drive to "cap
ture'' the Island of Oahu .at 4:15
p. m. today (6:45 p. m. Pacific
standard time),

Scores of planes from Uie air
craft carriers and battleships en
gagedIn the war games flew over
Honolulu and theoretically bombed
Pearl harbor and otherports of the
Island.

A force of battleships, cruisers
and destroyers attempted to land
Infantry on the north shore In the
face of a strong Imaginary fire
from army guns.

Planes engagedin a spectacular
dogfight as the army took to the
sir., to tight oft the attackers.

SHAMROCK MAN HEADS
PANHANDLE NEWSMEN
AltARlLLO, April 24 Iff Al

bert Cooper, editor of the Sham
rock Texan, was named president
of tho PanhandlePress association
la conventionhere today.

Am'ariUo was chosen, as the site
for next year'sconvention, In keep
ing with .tradition, ever Luhaocks
bid for the session, but the news
men unanimously agreedto bold
a meeting hi LubbocK this fall la
cenneetlea wHh the Wtjt Texas
Press asaoeUOon.

Aa Infers! meeting to acquaint
the eU mvwmb with the new,
viaMa t the Fate,Duro aUta park

C the Faaaanale--
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LandProblem
CalledKey To
FutureOf US

Misuse Jeopartliaes Out
look For Prosperity,

Says Expert
SAN PKANC1SCO. April 24 (UP)

Misuse of the agricultural lands of
the United Stntea has Jeopardise'.!
the dream of a great, prosperous
and stable American democracy,
according to Dr. Lewis C. Gray,
executive secretary or President
Roosevelt's Committee on Firm
Tenancy.

Br. Uiay also Is dlieotor of tho
Division of Land Utilization of thu
Resettlement Administration, a
memberof tho government'sGreat
Plains Committeeand various oth-
er governmental organizations for
the bringing1 about land reform
nuil conseivatton of rcsoutces.

A large part of the nation'sland
resouices aro cone. Dr. Lewis de
clared, and much of the remainder
is in a state pt deterioration.

Tho greatest danger to the Unit
cd Stales as a whele, Dr. Gray
foresees.Is tho creation of an Im-

mense landless,homeless und wan
dering class that would start tho
decay of American institutions
from within.

Cites World History
The oeeay 6f many nations,'

he declared,"has begun with th
of landless populations.

This was the caseof ancient Rome
just .as it was with modernRussia,
and It was for that' reason that
Karl Marx chosens a basis for h'Ji
socialistic theories thepossession
of land.

Our land problems of today
havo been faced by other nation
and peoples for centuries past and
are tho soma as hive 'caused tha
disapreofance of many nations
from tho earth.

In our present highly industri
alized life, we .ae lost sight of
the agricultural needs of the coun-
try ur.tll floods, drouths, dust
storms, tenants' unions, and farm
ers strikes nave caiica our atten
tion to them, while at tho sam?
lime they have statted tho roam-
ing about the country of a vast
number of homclcts,. landless peo-
ple 'who may .eventually constitute
the nucleusof a revolting element
against American Institutions. Rev
olution always begins easiestwith
dissatisfied agricultural classes.

Dr. Lewis declared that one-fou- rth

of the population of tho
United States dependsupon agri
culture, yet the conditionof a vast
number of these people is pitiful
In the extreme degree. Ho said
that there now ore 1,000,000 farm
ers who have an Inccmo of less
than $400 a year and nearly twice
that number who aro little better
off.

There are 1.000.000 fatmem that
do not stay on their farms for
more a a year, he said, for the
renson that they have either mis
used the land to such on extent
that It csn no longer be workt--
profitably or that they were never
suited for agricultural punuiis.

Dr. Lewis assertedthere are two
things necessary to save what
should ordinarily be the most sta-
ble and soundest class in Amer
ican life. First is to create a vast
class of small landed form propri-
etors who con profitably work
their land on oZ. permanent basis
and, second, to create In the Amer
ican mind, tho consciousness that
land, ownership offers not only a
means of making a living but In-

volves a responsibility toward the
nation.

Steps, he' declared,must be tak
en to prevent ait misuse ana de
terioration of ?and, speculation
and everything else which Is not
only exhausting the nation's land,
resourcesbut. breaking'up the pos-
sibility of a permanent,prosperous
classof farmers andland owners.

,At present.Dr. Lewis said, only
half of the nation's farmers enjoy
anything like economic security,
while many of the othershavebeen
reduced to the status either of
tenants, laborers or even crop
sharers.

Dr. Lewis advocated, a system
that will permit a vast amount of
land to revert to the government,
which will be chargedwith as re-

distribution In such a manner aa
to make It profitable to those who
work as well as to Insure conser-
vation as part of the national re-
sourcesfor future generations.

Pacific Air MaH Heavy
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - ns

simply cannot get their
mall delivered too quickly. Last
year 2,053,313 pounds of air mail
went out of the state,or the equiv-
alent of 72,000,000 letters.

New Chain Letter Idea
SAN JOSE, Calif; (UP) The

"dime" chain letter idea has been
revived here In a different form,
blshjipwels are substituted for
dimes,' If .the chain Isnt broken
e,a,cn!participant In tho chain will
receive 27 dish towels.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
TIME INTO EFFECT

By the AssociatedFree
Nearly one-thi-rd of the peps-Utt- on

of Use UaMed State mov-
ed cteehsforward an hew today
m daylight saving Msse went la
te effect hi hundreds of

The advancedUsebwme
at S a. m. and wHt re-

main la effect until the lost Saa-da-y

fas September.H to being qb-eie-d

te a greater ar leaserex--
en ivmMni srwifitn

About M6MM wMt otMerve
dayHfM SMtng bi New Tetk.

M.ee le Peansylvoato,1.78MM
w cunneeueat. s,M fat
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HULA DANCER DIES FLAMING DEATH
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Mae Purdue(right). 23-ye-ar old dancer,died at San Pedro,
Calif., of burns received when n match set (ire to her grass
"hula skirt" while shewas performing at a waterfrontcafe.
Mathcw Donahue (left). 57, mechanic, was held by police fee

Inv'nllon in p4Jn '' cnsa

Relief Study
Is Proposed

Senator Would Consider
PermanentNeeds Be

fore Economizing
WASHINGTON, April 34fP-J- -

An econoray-Biinde- d senator pro
posed today that congress ap-
proach retrenchment of relief
spendingonly after a thorough in
quiry Jnto permanent needs.

SenatorHatch D-- Mex) join
ed thoseof his colleagues who are
prepared to support President
Roosevelt's appeal for economy.
but said he did not believe an arbi-
trary figure covering relief needs
could .be fixed without a study.

Accordingly, he sold he would
pressfor action on a resolution in-

troducedby him and Senator Mur-
ray (DMont) colling for appoint-
ment of a commission to Inquire
into relief needswith a view to ar
riving at a permanent program.

Dies Would Curb Flow
Of Gold Into U.

WASHmGTON, April 24 UP)

S.

Rep. Martin Dies of Orange,Texas,
said tonight he would Introduce a
house 'resolution Monday asking
President Roosevelt to call an In
ternatlonal conference within 00
days to stabilize currencies andto
avoid over concentration ofgold In
this country.

.Dies saia ne was prompted by a
belief that so 'much of the gold of
the world will flow Into the United
States because of unrest abroad
that other countriesmay stop using
it, witn tne result that this coun--

understanding
Ithat

MERKINS
"Knock-out-"
SHOE SALE

SANDALS
Witk Leather

Red & White Blue Colors

KNOCKOUT
SPECIAL

Women's Novelty- -

SANDALS
ap and Wrap

! ArewMi
Featuring Our

Regular
2.49

Values
New

Men's Gum Sole
White Sport

OXFORDS
Regular

$5
Value

sW MkB Anm

Morning Grapefruit ... .

For Bossy Seen As . ,

Million Dollar Trad
GAINESVILLE, Fla-- April ii ii?i( ,"

Cows like their morning grapefruit,
too.

They take It fresh if they-- ean v
get it and let the Juice squirt where .
it may. But there'sa comparatively
new Industry In Florida that would
give Bossy her .morning citrus
snackand eventuallyreturn $1,690,-0-

annually to growers.
Tests are being conducted on

citrus feed far cattle excellent .

results, experiments stations .re--.
port. Already commercial ,; j
tlon has started on a small scale.. . .

Two factories are turning out ' the
product

The citrus canningwasteand' cull
fruit are used In the feed. Peeland
pulp left over after the Juice and
hearts havo gone Into container
are dried and pulverized. Bossy
likes a little salt added, but that's
about all.

Formerly the waste was discard-- .

ed as useless. '
Dr. Wayne Neal, animal nutrl--- -

tlon specialist with the state ex-

periment station, said his tests
show conclusively that citrus feed
ranks with beetpulp In food value.
Milk productionIncreasesand meat"" '
from steersfed on it is normal.., ',

SouthTexasPress
Association Names

Mission Man Head
SAN ANTONIO, April 24 UP)

After electing officers and award
ing prizesto winnersof the annual

for best papers,the South
TexasPressassociationadjourned
its 10th annual convention today.'

might be stimulated If we took,
from foreign nations t-

try would be left with about 90 or tlve goods With the
85 per cent of the supply. palment should be made in '

Me said that gold distribution gold or silver. -

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

Seles
&

ANOTHER

AH

with

prpaue-'-;

contests

world's

88
Sklrlcy Temple

ANKLE iS
A Shirley Temple Dress

To Match

Knockout
Special 2Spr.

Mcb'h Boys'
WhHe Sport

OXFORDS
Lots of Style

PIcHty of Skes

Regular
$2.45
Value $f 98

' JUST ARRIVED!
ChlWrca'g GreeksStyle

ROMAN SANDALS
"The New Style Craae"

Sizes2to5 Now 1.4
Sizes51-2to-8 Now 1.96
Sizei81-2to-ll Now 2.ff
Sizes11 1--2 to 3 Now 2.S8
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Opens Today
reigH Commerce As It

- , Affects Texas ToBo
; Discussed

JdAUJVS, April 24 WP The ro--
biWon of foreign commerceto basic

.faduetrles In East Texas will be
featured by a succession of speak
ers before sessionsof the eleventh

'mrimI conventionof the EastTex--
sis chamboc of commerco which
osien here tomorrow. .
' Ah advancegurjrd of the business

Wdcrs from 70 East Texas coun-
ties was already .on hand prepar
ing for the official opening, spot
lighting a reception for officials
ami a religious mass meeting at
night. K. M. Kelly, first president
sH'ths'East Texas chamber, will
jKeslde and Dr. Graham Frank,
Dallas pastor. will bo the speaker,

An arrayof speakersoutstanding
ft their fields will be headed by
Francis B. Sayre, assistant secre
tary of state, who will come from
Washingtonto speakon Tho Stake
at tho SouthwestIn Foreign Trade,"

Fetor Molyncaux, editor of the
Texas Weekly, wjll discuss "Texas
and AmericanTrade Policy," Lamar
Fleming, member of tho cotton
firm, Anderson-Clayto- n, will speak
en cotton export problems.

Tucker Royall, chairman of the
'board of the First National bank,
Dallas, will speakon "Oil In Texas
Commerce."
'An elaborato entertainmentpro

gram has been arranged for the
delegates.Convention officials an-
ticipate a registration of 10.000.

A nt activity program will
be presentedby the officials of tho
organization aunngtno convention.

ANN HARDING BACK
IN CANADA, AFTER
WARRANT ANNULLED

(TQUEBEC; April 24 (Canadian
Press) Ann Harding, star of stago
land screen,arrived here unexpect
edly from England today Just 24
hours after a Quebec judgo had
annulled a warrant for her arr6st
sB a kidnaping charge.
' Accompanied by her husband,
Werner Janssen, and her

daugnter Jane, Mfss Harding
boardeda train almost Immediate-
ly after landing from tho liner
Duchessof Athcll. It was under
stoodshewasboundfor New York.
' It was Jane the actress was

of kidnaping in the warrant
her former husband and Jano's
father, Harry Bannister, procured
hero almosta yearago In an effort
to prevent Miss Harding from tak
ing her daughter to England.

The warrant was annulled yes
terday by JudgeLatter Roy, who
Issued it originally. It was never
ftcrved, for Miss .Harding eluded
police officers'last May by swltch--
lag snips at tho last mlnuto.

Sho and Janssen,composeranl
conductor, were married

In London Jan. 17.

LOCAL ROTARIANS
TO CHILDRESS MEET

V Five membersof tho Big Spring
'"''Jlotary club will lcavo hero Sun-a-y

morning for Childress where
s)te? will take part In the annual
Conference of tho 41st district.

Making the trio will bo T. W.
'Ashley, president elect, Tom
Fierce, Elmo Wasson, president
'Albert S. Darby, and Marvin
fldUsc. They planned to put In

asadvancebid for tho district par--
ley for Big Spring in 1039.

Fred Wimple, Midland, will pre
side over the sessionsas district
governor.

America's auto accident death
toll has grown from 2400 in 1911

to approximately 30,000 In 1036.
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BACK IN AIR ON LECTURE TOUR
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Mrs. Martin Johnson, with a stewardess,is shown in a trans-
port plane at St. Louis In which she flew, to the Southwest for
a lecturo tour on pictures she andher late cxplorer-husbon- d

took in African wilds. Her husbandwaskilled in the crashof
an airliner in California. She is slowly recovering from in

Juries received in the crash.

Neutral Law

Endangered
Deadlock Between Senate

And HouseConferees
May Kill Act

WASHINGTON, April 24 lP A
near-deadlo-ck between house on'l
senato confereesthreatened today
to prevent enactmentof permanent
neutrality legislation before tha
present law expires May 1.

Tho permanent measure has
passedbjth chambersbut In dif-
ferent form, and legislators have
been trying to settle their differ
ences in conference, miormcu
persons said conferees have
agreed upon all of the important
Issues, but are at odds on the
form of their report.

A deep conflict has developed
between Chairman Pitlman (D- -

Nov), of senate foreign rela
tions committee, and cnairman
McRcynolds of the
house foreign affairs committee,
colleagues said.

Nono of tho conferees would
discuss matter beyond saying
tho dispute between authors of

bouse and senatebills doer not
Involve differenceson fundamental
policy.

The .became serious, how
ever, when confereesrecessed

the week-en-d without reach'
an agreement. President

Roosevelt, whose signature is. nec
essary to enact legislation, leaves

a southern vacation Tuesday
night Chairman Plttman
discussing the Idea of extending

temporary law.

BOYS TAKE TEST IN
JUDGING COTTON

Ten boys from 4--H clubs of the
county Saturday participated in
another cotton judging test hoM
In tho sample room of tho Hatch
and Dillard company.

J. O. McQuerry. buyer with the
firm, served as tenchcr for tha
boys. Ho Instructed themIn pull-
ing samples for staplo and talknd
briefly about spots, tinges ab-
stains.

Morris Clanton, high In the flrit
tests, was again high on pulling
Saturday. Eight Of tho 10 boys
scored 75 or higher on tho work,
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French Capital
And Labor Clash

On Social Plans
PARIS, April 24 UP) Capital and

labor lined up tonight for a show
down over the social of
Premier Leon Blum's PeoplesFront
government.

threateneda general strike
If its full demandswere not met;
some employers held out the pos
sibility of lockups if the govern
merit accededfurther to re
quests.

Building trades workers defied
Premier Blum at a Vlncennesmass
meeting. They Were prepared, they
said, to use the "full power wo pos-
sess" to the government to
spend 10,000,000,000 ($444,--
400,000) on a public works program
to relieve unemployment.

TUB disputes cast their shadows
over Paris' International Expos!
tlon, which probably will open May
17. The'government does not want
Its' exposition spoiled by a strike,
labor's club over the government

But M. Blum has told the labor
federation the treasury could not
stand additional public works ex
penditures. Some financial experts

the nation face an
empty treasury by June.

Representatives of big Industry
were touring the country to pledge
employersto a "stop labor" move-
ment, crying out that the country
was ''in. the throes of revolution."

FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
Stop At Tbe Sign of The

"Flying Bed
MOBILOIL St MOBILOAS
S. M. SMITH, Agent

401 E. 1st rhono S67

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
Let Us

WASH & GREASE
Your Car

EXIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

2nd & Scurry 4th & Johnson

Sincetbe purchaseof my Willys, I baro driven 4,000mild
andhavo averaged31 mile to a gallonof gasoline,"saysMr.

Chris Margraf, Jr. who is AssistantManagerof tbe Bay City

Country Club. Ho further states,"Tbe enjoymentof its rid.
Ing is a feature of great importance,and the large roomy
seatsafford comforton long trips. I amconvincedthat Willys
Is tbe real car for a man to own."

Young folks are not the only oneswho havediscoveredthe
New Willys. Such featuresas all-slc- el top and large)

luggagespace 2 to A, Incheswider front scatthannext three
cars two parcelcompartments safety

and overske brakesare showingthousandsnewmotoring
enjoymentat far leas coat. Let u show yon how Willys can
saveyeaup to 279 the first year ask us for a trial ride.
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TOMORROW IS Home Furnishings DAY IN

WardHfeek
AMERICA'S GREATEST SALE
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$100 FEATURES
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8 EXQUISITE PIECES

VouGtet QJ188
S100Feo4wM 0"GtdMzaBuffst

Table top is expensivebutt walnut
veneers .BIG 10 cansit at the1tabl
without crowding! Satinywalnut fin-la- h.

Tablet, buff al chairs.
98 Down, 98 Monthly, Carrying Charge

Stdinproof TOP! Extra LargeI

BmI II .BBlBBBfeavk. II BBBl U
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Warm3
Pro)dln

Plan

IRhHo"B"
BATTERY

H &e

Rtg. 55c. 45-vo-It Guaran.
teed to 5 months,on a4
or be radio! Sealed!

5 Pe.OAK
DINETTE
2888

Fruit juices or othet
stainscan'taffect thii
top it's sttinproot
like dinettes usually
IIP more elsewhere
Seats eight table ex
tendsto 52 with extn

4 chairs Choici
of enamelcolors!
$3 Down. 96 Monthly, I

Carrying cnarge

AXMINSTERS

a: 3Z88
94 DOWN, Carrying Charge

Wards LoorricrafU, a new collec-tlo- n

of luxurious eamleu rugs,
sale-pric- for Ward Week! About
6 lbs. heavier win raosi xnun.
stersat this low price ! Extra close,

firm pile! Smart modern,
hooked rug andWilton pat-tem- s!

Exclusive Two-to-ni

twinted yarns!

A Great RefrigeratorValue

JFully Equipped - SeeIt Today

94 Monthly,
Small

Currying
Charge

leaf!

1 0495
Compare it with refrigerators
selling for at least 950 more!
We bought this model in large
quantities at this low price for
Ward Week only. Plenty of
storagespace 6'A cu. ft. size.
13'A sq. It. of shelf area.

a TubesI
Word
Week 4,4,95

AC consolewith MOVIE
DIAL! 3 wave bands! Tuningeye!
Metal tubes! tuner!

BATTERV Consolewith
same fine cabinet, tone and power
of set shown.Lighted oval dial!

LIRER AL
TRADE-I- N

Kngular
Co Ward-eteu- m

35c
So. Yd.

A Ward Week bargain la
colorful, easy- to - cleaa
11 andV floor covtrkujl

is

Ward Week Offers You Your GreatestOpportunity to Save tm
iHirnisiiuigsl You Save up to 50 NOW because Wards
Months Ago Bcforo tho PriceRise!

BBBBBBBBBBBkl .BbUK

tMKl
Modern Loungs

uo A7 88
Quality r'ba

A beautiful davenportand
comfortable bed at ONE
low price! Tapestrv cov
ertBedding compartment!

m lT II t yS

VeneeredTable
Ntwwt Style 08

Rarely priced this low!
Waterfall edges!Matched
butt walnut andmahogany,
veneersI Large shelfI

t?J:

ilBWl
HVaK

GuestChairs
SprlngTSeot S0

Modernsin rayonbrocade
or tapestry carvedstylet
In mnnuetteand valour.
Matched Kocker ....$08

BedOutfit
168

Metal bed welded in vir-
tually one piece! 45 lb.
cotton mattress! 90 coil
spring. Double or, twin!

U.'fi

PRISCILLAS
ntuhrfy79t OOC
Soft pastel colon witH
novelty loop edgeor rain-
bow striped! Perky ruf-
fles Savela WardWeek.

LxnLsKTTTl

CABINET

Stalnproof pwcelaU tof
14 other work-savin- g fsa.
twetl OlaaawartsetI .

2 Pe. Luxury Suit
MahoganyBase,!gs
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WW-yfea- - Like Usual S140

IIHHhI 9988
eHPWmPKrpi
EXPENSIVE FEATURES

PIECES EXTIIA LARGE

MS.

SUPER-FEATURE- S:

e Frontsare All S.
Ucled,MatchedBull
Walnut Venaert
e New, Extra Large
ShUld Shape Plate
Glati Mirror

Solid Oak Inte-rlo- ri

Cheit l Extra
Large 5 Drawers

BEAR

!?

2

iW

fKATHEM
PILLOWS

I59
a.

Imported
tlckhtf ! Choice1 turkayand
dock fsatlMril 21x29 Jst

The utmost fn quality ad
comfort plus latest 1M7
style! Bite and lega ace
Solid Mahoga.ny.1 Built a
the ilnest materials

blendedmohair.

S9 DOWN, tt MrtWuv
Plvt Cerryinf CAerfe

.5100
ALL

feamer-pro-ol

3Pc.Suite
One of the neweststylesof 1937
with EVERYTHING yen
could askfor in beautyandcon-
venience! Butt walnut veneered
fronts are HAND-RUBBE- D t
a mirror-lik- e smoothness!Chest
is 54 iqches high think of all
the extra drawer spaceyou get!
Bed, chest andyour choice
vanity or dretier. Vanity beach
to match, 9&88

In WardsTone LKe

VeHetiMH BlliHlfli

:J4" sta

Control light Im yew
Custom bHt to anysese!'

coats of enamel! Jtaet--p

hardwate! AnUmaWc.

CHAIKS
98c

Pars themyourselft 6m
toil covers! Cathedral
RyuI Suraovereil

li

aillt
WALKERS
Mt Ud

WRECKING
ft

YARD
fi
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The Markets
STOCKS SHOW

HEAVY LOSSES
NEW YOnlK. April 24 UP)

Slocks took anothernosc-dlv-o In to-

day's market many leaders drop
ping fraction to 8 or moro points
to new year's lows In tho most ac--
tlvo Saturday dealings In nix
weeks.

Tho llet displayed somo steady
In tendenciesat tho start For
halt an hour declines wero mod
crate. Then a flood of offerings
was unloosed on trading forces and
virtually all sections toppled. The
downward rush put tho ticker tape
behind for a few minutes.

The flurry was comparatively
brief and mild support soon put
in-- appearance.Later activity was
slow, but extreme losses wero re-

duced In 'numerous Instancesbe
fore the close.

Brokerageanalysts,trying to put
a finger on the cause of the third
successive setback, found nothing
outstandinglo tho immediatenews.

The Associated Press averago of
60 stocks was off .0 of a point at
69, only A of a point above the 1937
bottom. On the week the average
was down a full point. Transfers
amountedto 807,610 sharescompar
ed with 414.100 last Saturday.

Sales, closing price and 'net
change of the 15 most active
stocks today:
Para Plct 33,300, 22 6-- off 3--

Repub Stl 27,800, 40 3-- off 2.

Gen Mot 22,800, 68 2, no.
US Stl 16.800, 110 1-- 2, off
NYC 18,100, 48 3-- off
Tex Corp 13,800, 61 1--8, off 7--8.

Cont Bak B 11,700, 3 1--4, do.
Socony Vao 10,600, 19 3-- off 1--

IUdlo 10,400, 10, no.
Callahan Zinc 9,600, 4 8, up
Gdyr 8.T00, 43 1-- off 3--&

Mont Ward 8,300, 65 4, off 2 1--4.

Yell Trk 800, 30 3--8, off 3--

3en Eleo 8.000, 62 6-- off 1 3--

Anaconda 7,800, 65 7-- no.

COTTON

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. April 24 UP Cot- -

lon moved Irregularly today over
narrow rangein quiet trading. July,
which had reactedto 13.18 in early
trading, Tallied to .1327 and closed
at 134 with final prices 1 to 6
points net higher.

The market opened 1 to 4 points
higher in sympathywith tho action
of Liverpool and on trade and for
eign buying. During the first half
hour prices reacted underthe May
liquidation partly for New Orleans
account.The offerings were not ac
tive, however, and themarket again
responded to covering and trade
buying to send all pos'.tlons to new
highs for the day in the- late trad
ing.

NEW OKLEAN8
NEW ORLEANS, April 24 IffV- -

Cotton prices gained 2 to 4 points
on, near positions here today, under
moderate covering by shorts for
over the week-en- New crop posl-tlo-

did not fully meet the ad
vance 1; eld crop options and the
market closed steady, net unchang-
ed to 4 points up.

Bstter foreign advices brought
out .a moderate 'tradedemand at
the opening and starting trades
had sjatna of 1 to 4 points.May and
July- fekveriea showed the most
strength t the start, opening, at
13.0t sn4 1315 respectively.

May closed at 13.08, July at 13.15,
October at 12.96, Decemberat 13.03,
aud Januaryat 13.07. March at 1312
tras unchangedfrom the previous
c.ose.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 24 UP) Wheat

p.:ci fluctuated erratically within
a- - maximum rangeof 1 7--8 cents to--
J y.

Tk market's unsettlcment was
attributed largely to reports of
beneficial rains In manysectidnsof
t'je grain belt, but enoughbuying
found its way Into the pit to keep

i '7,'
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EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Closo"

0. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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prices fractionally higher most of
the session.

Wheat closed 1-- 4 lower to 8--8

higher comparedwith Frlday'n fin- -
and corn was 2 u to 1 6--8 off,
iih, May 1.30 1--4 to 5-- July 1.18

4 to 3-- September116 3--4 to 7--

May new 125 3--4 to 26, July new
1.16 7-- September1.03 1--2 to 6--8.

Oats were 6--8 off to 4 up, May
48 7--8 to 49, rye 1-- 4 off to .1--2 upi
May 1.10 1--4, and provisions8 cents
lower to 3 higher.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 24 ,UB
(USDA) Hogs 500: truck hoes
Bteady with Friday; top 9.901 160-3-

lbs. 9.70-80- ; good lights D.00-7-

packing sows steady, mostly 8.75.
Cattle 600;. calves 200; nominal,

compared with close last week;
beef steers fully 25c higher, year-
lings 26-60-0 up, cows 25c higher,
bulls firm, calves strong to 25c
higher, stockersstrong; few steers
1023 down; bulk short feds 825--
50; top yearling- steers 11.00; bulk
medium and good grade 7.75-10.5-0;

best cows 7.35; weighty sausage
bulls' 625-60-; good to choice slaugh-
ter calves 725-8.C- 0

Sheep 2,000; nominal. Compared
with last week'sclose: Most classes
Steady, medium to choice spring
Iambs 9.60-10.7-5; early week's top
shorn lambs 9.75: closing bulk
medium to good shorn lambs &60--
9.40; aged wethers 525-6-

100-6- 0.

ContractLet For
Callahan Co. Test

, B. F. Robblns Saturday let con
tract for his No. 1 Annie Thomp
son, wildcat test on a 3,400 acre
block he' has assembled In Calla
han county.

The test is located In the Eula
district In tho southeastcorner of
the southeastquarter of survey 30,
BBiHW railroad land survey.

ive tests in the area have all
had from one. to four shows, the
deepestat 1,810 feet The Robblns
test will be carried to paying pro-
duction or 2,000 feet. Blocks have
been assembled to the southwest.
where a 4,000 foot test Is In pros
pect, to ice somneast,south and
west.

Contract for the test was let to
Jacksonand Son.

BOOK MENTIONING
EDWARD IN DEMAND

LONDON, April 24
era stampeded bookstores today
and bought up all the available
copies of a book which accusedthe
Duku of Windsor of "muddling,
fuddling and meddling" when he
wi.8 king of England.

However, the publishers. Wil
liam Helnnemann, Ltd., informed
dealers no moro of this current
edition would bo printed. They
did not say whether they planned
to meet the demandof the dukes
counsel, A. G. Allen, for an apol
ogy and complete withdrawal of
the book.

AUTOMOBILE DEATH
RULED accidental

KL PASO, April 24 UPi-- A ver-
dict of accidental death'was given
by CoronerR. E. Crawford follow-
ing an inquestat 3 p. m. Saturday
in the deathof Minuet Carlln, 28,
Juarez, Chili., Instantly killed at
1 .50 a. m. Saturday when, hit by a
car driven by F. E. Chapman,42.
Albuquerque, N. M.

Evidenceat tho Inquest revealed
Carlln stepped' Into the path ot
Chapman'scar, ttnd Chapmanwas
unable to swerve in time to avoid
a collision.

Lcfs than 14 hours cfler Carlln's
death, Mrs. Gcnoveva Adorne,
Juarez, filed suit In 65th district
court against Chapmanfor $20,000
damages.

generally higher than those on the
Atlantic coast, partly because of
eastwardwinds.

e

The gardenia, a hothouse plant.
Is one ot the most difficult flowers
to keep growing through the
blooming stage. It grows best In
acid soil.
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InterestCost
Takes14Cts.

Of TaxDollar
U. S. Estimates835 Million

Will Bo SpentOn ,

Obligations
WASHINGTON, April 24 (UP-)-

At least 14 cents out of every dol
lar paid by federal taxpayers In

the current fiscal year Is belna
spent for Interest on the highest
national debt In history, treasury
statistic showed today.

This compareswith 17 cents last
year and only 2 centsJust prior to
the United States' entry into the
World war.

The 14 cents flcuro is basedon
the budget estimate
that this fiscal year's government
Income will aggregate $0,8-8,15-0,-

719. However, there is a
that this figure will be Increased
because pf definite Indications that
revenue, win nci come up to ex
pectatlons.

Debt Nears 35 Billion
Budget statisticians estimated

that $335,000,000 would bo spent
this year to meet interest obllca--

tlons on the national debt, now at
jj,72g,uou,ooo but wh)ch Is ex-

pected to reach 433.000,000,000 by
Juno 30, end of tho fiscal year.

Despite the Increase In the na
tional debt, a relatively smaller
portion of the toxpIyer's dollar 1?
being vred to pay interest on tho
government'sIndebtedness. This Is
duo to greatly increased federal
recnue and lower Interest rates
growing out of refunding opera
tions.

The averageinterest rate on the
public debt, latest treasury figures
show, Is 2,573 per cent. In the fall
of 1933, It was 3.332.

If budget estimates forthe 193?
fiscal ytar were fulfilled, only 11
cens of each revenuedollar would
be used for meeting the public
debt Interest, which Is expectedtt
total about $860.000000.

1938 and 1792 Compared
The Interest along on the na

tional debt this year Is approxi-
mately 119 times greater than was
tho national .income In 1792 when
the new-bor- n republic found it-

self faced with .the ncessity o
paying $.1201,628 interest out of
$4,418,913 revenue,or 72 cents out
of each dollar.

In the post Civil War period, ?
cents out of each do'lar went to
pay interest charges.

Tho largest amount-- of Interest
ever paid In any ono year by tho
federal government was $1.053r
923,630 in tho fiscal year 3923. wtan
receipts only $4,007,-135,48- 1.

Interest amounted to 26
cents out of evcrv dollar received.

.

FINAL AGREEMENT
IN CANADA DISPUTE

WINDSOR. April 24 W
General Motors officials and rep
resentatives of the 650 employes
of the company's Windsor plant
reachedan agrtement tonight un
der which the wcrkcrs will return
to their Jobs Monday.

Tho accord followed closely the
agreementsigned In Tpronto yes-

terday settling the strike of 3,700

wcrkera at the General Motors
plant at Orhawa. The Windsor
employes had net been on strike.
The plant here makes motors for
t)e Oshawa assembly line, and
they were laid off when the strike
began at Oshawa.

It was understood the Windsor
pact differed from that for Othawa
in tho thtae of a minimum wage
of 55 cents an hour Instead or
definite wage increases.New wage
scales, however, are to be consul
erect next week.

L, V. YATES & CO.
BROKERS

riu 134 -- 168 1st NaU. Bank BIdg.
Dlr Spring, Texas

Cotton - Grain - Stocks- Bonds
Provlalons

Home of the
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A GOOD HOME AT LOW COST
ami aMtfkattM meet the Federal Hewbur AtkHlstfttnttlen's requirementsm

toifwMty HMteriete and workisaitshlja. i
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da t may be built for kea money than the prke qsotedby the plaaa
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Wwl Inc.
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ACTION ON NEW UQUOR BILL
HALTED BY LACK OF QUORUM

AUSTIN, April 34 UP) Tt
house of representatives briefly
considereda-- new liquor regulation
bill today, but due to tho absence
of a working quorum finally fol-
lowed the senateIn adjourning un
til Monday.

In tho short session, a proposal
was mod lo climlnato tho require-
ment of bonds for pockago store
dealer on grounds the liquor
wholesalers were accountable for
taxea and the bonds for retailers
gavetho state no protection.Oppo-
nentsntgued removal of the bonds
would do away with control over
packagostores.

Appropriations
SpeakerBob Calvert of HUlsboro

sharply criticized members who
voted to have a session and then
did not attend. The cnly other
business accomplished was ap
pointment by tho. speaker of con
frreea on committeesto adjust dif
ferenceswith the senateon various
legislation.

Interest next week will center
chiefly on what the scnatomav do
with tcferenneto taxes and appro-
priations. Evidence It meant to
wind up-- at this session business

:,

that Iwa to b transacted, Instead
ot leaving It over to a special ses-
sion, was seenIn Its taking up tho
departmental appropriation VOL

The other Important appropria-
tion measures, the education,
eleemosynary.Judiciary and rural
aid, will be contldeicd In the son-
ata after the departmental is dis
posed of, and similar bills are
atout ready for lloor considera
tion in the house.

All the major tax bills nasscdby
the house;, consideration of whlcn
has occupied much of the session,
wero In a sub-grou-p of the senato
flnanco committee,anda moderate
tax program was expected to bi
announced after it was known
definitely what the appropriations
would total.

Bills shunted to tho
would Increase taxes on oil,

sulphur and natural gas produc
tion ana corporation franchises.

During the week, Governor
JamesV. Allrcd Indicated strongly
there would bo a special cessionto
consider a bill to repeal the horso
race wagering-- law unlers such a
measure,already passed by the

employ your andmaybemembersof family.

DenisonDam

Survey Of Project Com
pleted By Army

Engineers
&TOKVEPORT, La, April 34

Surveyof the Denlson, Texas,dam
project beencompletedand tha
report has beenforwarded to the
district army engineer at Vlcks
burg, Captain Lester F. Rhodes,
engineer who directed survey,

told delegatesto the Bed Itlvor
Valley Improvement Association
conference heretoday. The report

Friday, Captain

house, was brought to a vote In
the senate.

With the chief appropriation
bills passed enoughmoney to
meet pressing- needs of the
state provided many think no
new taxes are necessary the
outstanding remaining matter In
the way of peacefultermination of
the ecsrlon. unquestionably would
be tho rice betting Inue.
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whtek the two
day here.

One of the final actions of tho
was to ndopt resolu

tions .the entire Ited
river from
the Denlson dam to the.various lo-

cal levee and flood and erosion
control Items.

The of the
follow:

ot tho Black Bayou
dam. Bodcau flood control proi
cct, of Red River
parish levies. of tho
Bayou Pierre
tion of parish levees,
tho Sabine Point cut-of-f In Ret'
River Bayou Des Glalscs

Fire Point cut-of- ele
vation of the Caddo Lake dam
the of to

Texas, Twelve -- Mile
bayou1 bank
Island cut-of- f, Sabine levee district
Improvements, .of the
Lower Red river and
guide levee.

hatched In
The death rate

from 200 per 100,000 per
sons In 1900 to 71 per 100,000 per
sons in 1930.
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April 24 UPJ The 9r"-- ''
300 In the HumMt
pany' were

without a '

'

Ing agencywhen the an--"" "
of its

used "Joint
Tho plan. In ccicct r.lnco .

ly after tho of
gavo tho workers .

'of any tto the
tatlvcs electedby the

seld (he ,
ptcme court's action In
valid the act, and.

of tha Joint .
plan as used by other ""
led to tho decision to H --

Labor leaders hailed the .

as
for the fee -

said that .

action was "an or. up,
of ppp

sitlon to tho right of ",
choose their own bar--,

,.- -

1IERK .

J. R, chief e
for the state, -.--

visited here
with WPA , . ,
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a They

Patronize

it own community, knowledge

money circulateamongthem also SAFE HOME!

VACATION BOUND?
Company, SteamshipAgent, Association help

make plans, out maHy resortsthere right
home!

mttkt youk

viiciiTion PLnn$
you've made plans,see wonderful vacationclothes

neighborhood shops. a outfit luggage. along

sport goods books help make vaaction!

HfhtH you fcr

VflCmiONING
'phone write vacationaddress, yon'M

to newspapereverymorning,

"what's happeningback home."

Mitodec rev.
Gsftata announces

completion
luncheon concluded

conference

conference
approving
improvement project

highlights resolution

Approval

construction
Improvement
drainage, construc

Natchotoches

parish.
diversion,

restoration navigation
Jefferson,'

protection, Bhreve's

completion
Atchafalaya

annually Oklahoma.
tuberculosis de-

creased

tmom INIO ALLTMK RBTTKR HONES"

WORKERS HAYR
BARGAINED AdWCT

nptTOTON,
workmen ?.

Baytown refinery
collective bargain--

company
nouncedabandonment

conterenco plnn." 4tsAV
sh6lrt4j.J

establishment tfcef,f,
company, '''Wwiiy,
privilege taking; grievances;

company through rcpicseji-- ,
workmen.., v

Company officials
holding

Wagner labor
criticism conference,

companies
abandon

actio,
"significant," Adolpi Germer,.-orcanlze-r

Committee
Industrial Organisation,

Indication
abandonment corporation '""

employes
collective

gaining representatives."

VISITOR
Morton, supervisor

educatlca
Saturday, conferring,

officials.
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SELL THE THINGS
YOU DON'T NEED

THRU OUR

WANT ADS
Thatold set of porch furniture which yea

won't be using this summerwill come La

mighty. handyto someone! Sell it through
the WANT ADS, and have more money

for your camping trip. That bicycle

Janlor's outgrowing and can't take with
hk wealdmake semeHttle boy'ssummer
happier.Sell It through the WANT ADS.

And if y'oa were lacky enoagh te get a
brand new teatasd oil stove give seme--

one a break and give,yourself ready
by seNagit threaghthe WANT ADS!

TO PLACE.AN AD... PHONE 728 -

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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: f IZ, B OPENED ON MAY 3

Rfcc Sale Of livestock, Farm Implements
. PknnedFor Day At GreerYards

WMfc a $1,696 remodelingprogram
waartac eeeapfetlon, the Howard
CornerMarketing: association an--

Tietmead formal opening: of Its
quarternat the Samuel Greeryards
east of Big Spring for May 3.

A Vg ti sale of horses,mules.
cattl, sheep, hogsand farm Imple
ments M pannedfor the day with
L L. Kinder of Frederick, Oklfc,
scrvteg es auctioneer.

An arena has been set up in the
spaciatM 60x100 foot barn and the
Bale wHI go on regardlessof wea-
ther. J. W. Allen, through whom
reservations may bo made, said
that farmers and ranchers were
Wffea to list stuff for sale.

Tin Ms have beenreworked at
the "Geer place to give storage
saaeerer1,908 head of stock. More
than X pens are now available.
The work required the hanging for
sosae S gates and the setting up
oi several new pens in addition to
Mvl4lg 'existing ones.

W. Dwkjbt Smith hasbeennamed
caretaker of the property and will
be quartered on the grounds.

AHea, wbaihaa taken the lead
for the marketing association,said
that K was tho hope of stockhol-

ders thst the sale would eventually
grow to the point that it would war-
rant the operation: of a full time
plant. The associationwas conceiv-
ed as a local meatprocessingplant

If the first sale Is successful, oth-
ers will follow, Allen said. They
may ho held as, often as'once a
week.

PUBUC KKCOKDS

Marrtat; .licenses
H. M. Sanfon,) omesa, and Tina

Hood, Lemesa.
Harold Harvey and Lucille Ham-mac-k,

Big Spring.
Jack Melvln andOnaNelson, Big

Sprint;. '

New Car
E. B. Cunningham,Ford tudor.
Mrs. EJIa M. Conrad, Cutherbert,

Tex, Ford sedan.
Mildred Earhart, Ford tudor.
L.-E- . Rhodes, Ford coupe.
Leon J. Wilson, Plymouth tudor.
J. T. DlUard, Ford tudor.

Beer l'ermlt Application
Luis Gonzalez to operctotho Hill

side Beer Parlor on N. W. 4th
street, hearing set for April 29,

4TH STREET PAVING
READY WEDNESDAY

IX J. McDanlcls, superintendent
of city operations, said Saturday
tha', the paving on W. 4th sti-ee- t

betweenGregg and Scurry would
be opened to traffic Wednesday,
Ho said that the strip on the south
side of the block would be widened
as soon as property ownerssigned.

a

It requires approximately 70 to
75 million pounds of animal pro
tein to raise to maturity the chicks

its' Use
Our
Lay

Sfces 14 to 29

Abse

Balanced

I)

BudgetBy '39
Rajhunt Thinks Nation On

live Of Great Pros.
pcrity Era

La, April 21 (2P)
Rep. Sam Rayburn. of Texas and
democraticfloor leader In the low
er nouseor congress, predicted a
balanced government budget by
aisjo a certainty nv issa in an
addresshere today.

speaking at a conferenceof the
Red River Valley Imnrovement as
sociation la
hotel, Rayburn denouncedthe ef-
forts ef Inflationists, commended
the founding of the valley associa-
tion and nromli iwrv "jtffnrt
within my power" to promote the
purposesana objectives e--f the as-
sociation.

Stating that although govern-
ment officials at Washington are
faced with "the proposition for
need of money" ha cited tha fart
that revenue Incomes ' are lower
than treasury Incomes.

"But it is our hope," Rayburn
Said, "that W 'Will iva n hAlanA.l
budget by 1038, certainly by IMS."

.maencsis on me eve or a great
era of .prosperity, he .said;-- and
"nothlnc worse could hannonat thta
time than another inflation, period
oucn wm occurred la iwjs."

Ravburn. whn anfit tin tinft mnti.
aged to get a brief
irom ni auues at Washington in
order to attend the river valley con-
ference, ursvd ttia rmnummHnn of
natural resourcesof the country for
toe oeneiit oi xuture generations.

DRESSMATERIALS
DISCUSSED BEFORE

CLUB GIRLS
Materials suitable for dresses

and slips, which will be entered in
the county clothing contest, were
discussed by Miss Lora Fnrna--
worth. county home demonstration
agent,ut a meetingof the 4-- club
Kirls in Vincent.

Selection of accessoriesand good
grooming were also emphasised.
Sewing boxes and samplesof hem
stitching wcro checked. Reports

poultry work were given by
club members.

Nan Carpenter hnd charge of
the businessmeeting and Bessie
Wilkerson conducted the recrea
tion.

a

bonds"posted
Bonds of $500 were postedSatur

day by Donald Lay and Evan
Easter, chargedwith driving whilo
Intoxicated. The two were arrest
ed here Friday night.

WOMEN'S

LACE SUITS
An Outstanding Value That You Just
Cant To Pass Up For Summer
Wear! TheseAre MadeIn Beautiful Col-

ors And Pleasing Styles. 'Colors Are
Pink, Yellow, Orchid, Blue, Wine, and
White! CoatAnd DressTo Match
. . . S'zes14 to 20 . . . SeeOur Windows Ev-

eryDay; ValuesUp To 1.95 Only . . .

"Away
Plan

Fer Gradnatiea '

EVENING

DRESSES
ORGANDY

DOITED SWISS
SHEERS

Women's

SheerFrocks
Skesllto-1-4

$oo

WTF1TTEB8

Sees

EHItEVEPOrtT,

Washingtoa-Toure- e

leave-of-absen-

VINCENT

Afford

Styles

1

N
O
W

ih
; " Si

on

Shop
At

Levines
And

SAVE!

ONE GROUP
Women's

WASH

DRESSES
To Close Out
Regular 1.98

Value

$oo

ENTnUC FAMILY"
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Ami So Another Brownie fcoroo!

Bill Knickerbocker was on second In the second Inning ot a Browns-Whit-e Sox slugfeat at St.
Louk, when SamWest singled to right. Dixie Walker relayedthe ball in swiftly to Luke Sewell,
White Sox catcher,but the throw wasnot quite perfect and Sewell lunged futile! at the Brown's

shortstop.

GOLDDIGGERS BEWARE!
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Rep. Eudochia Smith (lelt), ol the Colorado legislature, soys
the male is the weakersex, as she explains to June Wells,
stenographer,featuresof her bill outlawing suits for breach
of promise, alienation of affections and seduction. The bill
was approved after Mrs. Smith termedsuchsuits "weapons

of golddiggers."

JOHNSON TO LEAVE
THIS WEEK TO TAKE

PLACE IN SENATE

AUSTIN, April 24

B, Johnson,, congressman-elec-t of
the Tenth Texas district, trill
leavo for Washington April 27 to
take the. scat of the late J. P.
Duclionan.

Johnson announcedappointment
of W. S. BlrdwcU, Ji-- of Buda as
his secretary. BlrdwelL a bush
nessmui. Is 30 and Johnson Is 23.

Recuperated ffrom an appenai--
eltlo oneratlon. Johnson left Aus
tin todav to visit Ills 'parents in
Johnson City.

Gonzales Paces Tyler
As Longview Defeated

LONOVIEW, April 24 Iff1) Joe
Gonzales, left fielder, paced the
Tyler Trojans with a homer,triple,
and single in five trips today as
Tyler defeatedtho Cannibals8-- 3 In
a game repicio wiin errurs. jju
Chandler, Longview shortstop, got
three sincles in four trips, dick
Rock, Trojan pitcher, held the Can-

nibals to 6 hits, while Tyler counted
8 off Joe Demoran.
Tvler 102 011 030 H 8 4

Longview uzu uuu uiu o o

Bock ana Anarews, temuruii
and Stclnbock.

a

HendersonOilers Beat
Kilgore Rangers,5 To 3

HENDERSON. April 224 OF)

id hv Manuel Cortlnas, who cioui
ed two long home runs, Henderson
Oilers defeatedKilgore itangers to
day C to 3. Smith and scnauer,cu

vldlng mound honors for Hender-
son, allowed Rangersonly five hits,
one a homer inside the park by
JImmIe Kerr.
miirore 000 200 100 3 5 3

Henderson ....000220 1005 8 1

Harris and Lorenz; Schafer and
Costly,

a

TucsonCowboysGet
2nd Straight Triumph

TUCSON. Aris- - April 24 UT)

Catcher Frank Anderson's freak
homerwith two men on In the last
of the eighth navethe TucsonCow
boys their second straight triumph
over the Albuquerque Cardinals to
day, 7 to ft.

Albuquerque . . .001 120 200 12 2
Tucson ........661 300 Gfet 7 8 4

Odosa, DwnWer and Lloyd; Ditto,
MedeghlBi and Anderson.

i
BTO RETURN SUSPECT

TO ARPMQRE, OKLA.

ARDMORE. Okkw April 34 W
(Sheriff Floyd Randolph saw tearay
'he would seada deputy sheriff to
URcftwio. Texas, this week to return
liRe Merrltt. alias R. U. rVRUams,
I held there for Carter eouaty efft- -

Merritt, who Is wasted ta Ard--
I store to stand-- tnai Kr ia uura
Uau fnr alliaad eosnallcltv la the

ia a sjaawil sJUc a aar

WAR ADMIRAL
IS WINNER BY
- SIX LENGTHS

HAVRE DK GRACE, Md., April
24 UI- - War Admiral, the Glen Rld- -

dlo Farm ace, gave a high class
exhibition of his Kentucky Derby
fitness today by gallcplnc; homo
six lengths ahead of six other
racers in the
$10,000 added ChesapeakeStakes.

Townscnd B. Martin's Court
Scandalwas second, and Over the
To)., aUblcmate ot War Admiral
and auotherMan O'War colt, was
third. A. O. Vanderbllfs Tedious
was fourth.

The oveiwhelming iaorite. War
Admiral, coupled with Over th- -

Top, piid only M.30 for $2 tickets
to win, $2.40 to piece and $2.60 to
shiw.

He eitrned $8,250 net In price
money.

Jockey Charlie Kurtslngcr did
n,ot have to call upon the derby
oope to do his 'best and his time
was 1 15, well shott of tno stake
mark, although the track was fast.

a

TexasAggies Sween
Horned Frog Scries

FORT WORTH. April 24 (Pi
The Texas Aggies swept their two
game series with the Texas Chris
tian Hornea Frogs Here today, tak
Ing the final 14--7.

Bailey Timraerman,a Sophomore,
started for the Aggies and was
nicked for seven runs the first
three Innings. Included were horn
era by Walter Roachand L D. Mey
er. Then Kyle Riddle, ace south
paw, was sent to the box and he
blanked the Frogs the rest of the
way with a lone hit

The Aggies got to Aubrey Linne
for 19 solid knocks Including hom
ers by Manning, Smith and Lan
drum.
Aggies 004 131 01414 19 4

Frogs ... ,,,.802000 000 7 6 2
Timmerman, Riddle andDowl- -

lng! Ltnno and Aldrlch.

Stanford Tracksters
Beat California Bears

BKIUCELKY, Calif, April 24 UP
Stanford's track and field team
defeated the Bears of California.
77 1--3 to M 2--3, in their 4th an
nual "big meet" her today. Stan-
ford swept all places la tha shot
put and the eVIacus, and woa eight
ot thn fifteen events.

a .

8AC1N WINS MASON-DIXO-

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W.Vs Anrll 24 Oil Youne Wayne
Uabln, ct HoBywood. CaHf, cap
tured the Mnton-Dlxo- n tournament
tennis singles championshiptoday,
defeating Gilbert Hall, of Nm
York, in straight sets. 10-1-8, 8--2

aV3.

Just a week ago HaH trousced
gabln at the riaehurst tourna
ment.

Tennis skill a lack combined
to give vleUry'to the Calif orntan

Edsatk aC Hesaoe Baardea, faneter,sad" a leg oa tM mtp wWeh prevl

wm
i.st v4. AiBj

PIRATES SACK
CINCINNATI, 3--2

PITTSBUROH, April 24 UPt Lee
Ilandley singled (n the ninth In-

ning, with the bases full today to
give the Pittsburgh Piratesa S to
2 victory over Cincinnati. Wild Bill
Ilallahan hurled splendid hall for
the Reds until the final Inning.
Cincinnati ,.600 0011002
Pittsburgh ., 100 000 6023

Errors Bauers, vaughun, Bcar--

sella. Runs batted in DIckshot,
Gelbcrt, Goodman, Handley 2. Two
base hits Goodman, P, waner,
DIckshot, Walker. Stolen buses
Uelbcrt, Bcarrella. Sacrifice DIck
shot Left on bases Cincinnati 9
Pittsburgh 5. Bases on balls -
Bauers 4, Hallahan 1. Strikeouts
Bauers9. Hallahan 1, Swift 1. H1U

Bauers 6 In 8; 3wft 1 In 1. Win
ning pitcher Swift. Umpires
Klcm, Scars and Bilkuifant. Time
1:57.

L

ptudy Made
OfSourdock

SamplesOf PlaatAre Scat
To WashingtonFor

Analysis
O. A. Russell, division of drug

plant, bureauof plant Industry, tin
Ished a two-da-y study of the sour-doc-k

weed hero Saturday and an-

nouncedthat some 20 samples had
beensent toWashingtonfor

Ho dispatched secure ronntrv In fcla llftta
roots of tho plant so that they
might be tested fortanio acid con
tent. Duke Thornton, TexasA. and
M. extensionservicespecialist,had
told County Agent O. P. Griffin
previously that tho roots contained
46 per cent of the and that
they had a definite commercial
value,

Russell Inspectedgrowths ot the
weed on the Glenn Cantrell place
near Center Point, at the M.
Bluings rarm and along tho old
Colorado road.Most prolific growth
was on tne Billings place.
it the tests show that the acid

content is sufficiently high to
make it a commercially Important
plant for this section, Russell said
a request would be made to the
bureau of plant industry to have
the U. S. experimentfarm here de-
vote a small plot to sourdock.

eouraocK grows wild in many
sections of the county, resembles
spinach In many respects,has a
green strap Icoi, produces a root
about six inches long and ono Inch
in diameter. Prom the roots, which
possessa dark brown coveringand
a deep tan pulp, comes the acid
when the plant has flowered,

FOURTn STRAIGHT
JACKSONVILI.E, April 24 OP-t-

Jacksonvlllo made it four straight
over Palestine tonight, 0 tc 3, In
nn Kast Texas League baseball
game.

Palestine erred seven times. OI-si- n

started on the mound for the
visitor but retired In tha first In
ning after Jacksonvillegot to h'm
for two scores. Pores finished the
p.tmo for Palestine.
Palestine . 000 200 001 3 7
Jaclcionvllt . 220 030 02x 0 8

Olecn, Perez and Hornsby;
Thomas,Hurley and Wysock.
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Few King Wfce
Wife Whk 5

TIRANA. Albania. April 24 Wi
lting zog M Albania UI1 wants
wife, but royal romancecomes high.

jJipiomits, denyingrumors or his
to memberbf Italian
said there remained

two obstaclesto the king's mar
riage.

The first is to' find a wife with
possible $9,000,000; the second, to

get four of his sisters"married off.
Albania is poor country with

a possible future in oil. Zog figures
a heiress perhapsan American
not only would brimr him person
al fortune but would aid in in
teresting the United Statesor some

Was here to nthar blncAnm

acid

W.

Oh
Retirement

By

April 24 CD The
southeast division of the Texas
State Teachers' associationclosed
Its general BCfcston here today b)
adopting a new se
lecting new otflclals, end going on
record against proposalto make
the stale of educa
tlon post appointive.

Resolutions were passedcalling
for speedy final passageof tho
tcashcr'a retirement law; endors
ing the Harrlson-Black-FIetch-

bill for federal aid to Education ir--

states; urgingstate legislators to
consider changein school financ
ing plans to raise revenues, anl
urging state for
school districts for next year he
Increased to not less than $20 by
the stale board ofeducation,

a

Find
Dead When To

Tell Of Son'B

GRAND Colo, April
24 OT) Relatives who went to the
lonely cabinot Peter Olson, 81, near
Crawford, to tell him of the death
late Friday ot his son in Grand
Junction, found the aged rancher
dead.

The son, Shelton Olson, 43, died
In local hospital after long 111

Physicianssaid the elderOlson's
death wasdue to advancedage.He
had been dead, they said, for more
than a week.
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Quick and a leak what ps
possible damagehe J

populated residential
northeast Oklahoma Ctty
when high pressure gasline '

at the Big Chief Drilling umpaiii's
No. Sooner well.

aasly

actien
vented

Residentswithin a
area were orderedto cxtlagaaati
nres Dut workmen succeeded as
shutting the gas off in the be-
fore any damagewas done.

i

AM
IOLLED, BY

CORPUS CHRISTI. AprM 24 UH
A sudden cave-l- it at the Hutwak
company plant a rnllo south
Inalcslde killed three men and
jured another late tonight.

Tha dead were tentatively Ma--
tifled as O. Ask Snn Anlettas,
Tom Shead of San Anlonte. a4

Evans of Corpus CHrietl.
M. L. Searsot CorpusChrist! w
not seriously hurt.
men were working where the cave-I-n

occurred.

HEADS ROTARY BtSTlUCT
EL PASO, April 24 W Jetta

Chapman, Santa N. 1L, aUar-ne-y,

was elected president today
of the New Mexico-We-st Texasdis
trict, Rotary

"Rotary in the coming year" he
said, "will concentrateett carry
through the El Paao-Mex-ke CMr
highway and on

friendship tax
United States and Mexico."

l

"WHITE WINS
OZONA, April 24 CPV-T-he hard-

hitting Ozorans, behind the 7--

pitching of Lefty White opeac
the Permian Bauln leaguo season
here today with an 8--3 win
tho Irnan Oilers.

IN

KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily IleraM cHatiM
Studio i Crawford Hotel
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MAKE there'll nothing
spoil if looking

a

Your toe-tou- ch you've
plenty places

surging, valve-in-hea-d

straight-eigh-t

And this greatBuick you've steady,
solid, level-rollin- g road-wis-e

automobile tough, rugged,beautifully bal-

anced mechanism that'll
j

Here'sanengine knows
no equal ability to M

c; a
' aa acrobatcarburetor
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Buick!

to squeezethe last mile out of every gallon.

So why hangback?There's a place for you
in the top-flig- ht crowd this year so bring
yourselfup to this greatstraight eight and put
yourselftheret

The price, if that'swhat'sholding you, now
rangeslower than ever in Buick history a
Buick SPECIAL four-do-or sedan,for instance,
now costsless than somesixes!

Come on take the leadl We are wakiag
to show you how little it takes to own tb
boss amongthis year's automobiles.
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Joe Davis To
Be" Manager
Midland Team

BY TOM BEASLEY

J0K DAVIS, a pitcher Wth Co-

lumbia, will manage the Mldlaml
Cardinals in tho West Tcxa3-No-

Mexico Class D baseball league
The deal was tu ranged Saturday
utter tho offer had been wired
Way Query by Brunch Rickey of
the St. Louis Cardlnsls. Query Is
tu, be businessman-igo- r of tho Mid'
land team, named Cardinals after
the St. Louis outfit

'Tho Mldlsnd-Roswe- ll rerlcs tick
ctt'l for yesterdayand todey, was
called nt the request of Moniger
Jim I'ayne of Roswell who stated
that h's boys were not ready,

ON THE Hardln-Slmmon- s foot
ball roster varsity bquad ate two
boys from Lamcia Gilbert,

tackle, and McKtnnon, 172-pou-

b?ck.
tr

HO WILLIAMS, Texas Tech ath
letic manager,writes In a reccn
letter:

"Our spring practice looks fair,
and mo will find out In this gam?
(with Texas College of Mines Fri
day night) what we have to shove
ngMntt Mr. Bible (Texas) next
September. As you know, we are
tlws first to welcome Bible back In-

to Texas football circles."

T1IK SEVKNTH annual Texas
Women's Public Links slate golf
loiitraincnt will bo played over tin
.Brnckrnridgo Faik course In San
Antonio May 23-2- 8.

CHARLEY BRYANT'S ar

old pitching hopeful, Norman
Towmcnd, stands 6 feet, three
Inches He's a righthander and, ac
cording to Bryant, Is going to do
velop. Norman, along with four
other youngsters,hails from-Tyler- ,

BRYANT 1IAS smelt pitcher,
Including Dosa "Lofty" Wright.
Who played several years of ama-
teur ball around Ackerly.

RED BLACK, formerly of Colo-
rado, U also making a try for tho
Odessa team. Elack Is u catcher
and will back up hustling David
Malloy, a Tyler boy.

v
MALLOY IS the son of Clojt

Malloy, veteran mittman, who once
bad a tryout with Houston.

TYLED BOYS on tho Odessa,
fqutid are JUco Christy, Charles
Woodyard and Townsend, pitch-
ers; 3am Miller, outfielder, and
Dave Malloy, catcher.

THF. ODESSA outfit gurnered
three hits In ono fiamc Saturday,
but-fnll- to score.

p
COTTON MPPEN, who had a

trybut with the St Louis Cardinals
last'.year and Is now with Sacra'
mento In the Pacific Coast leagu?,
has"an older brother playing left
field for tho Odessa club. He's'
Ulrt Pippcn, who drove In two of
the four runs against the locals
Saturday.

KKD COWLEY, who is making
a try nt the second Back on the
Ector' county team, played with
the Angelo Sheepherdcrsin the
Concho Basin league last year.

BRYANT HAS a couple of fchort-rtcp-s

and Is having a hard time
deciding between the two. Bob

(Continued on Page 7)
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ARCHIE
NO COLLEGE

RECORDS
DAMAGED

By WILLIAM WKEKES

DES MOINES, la., April
24 (AP) Archie San Ro-ma-

mighty little flier from
Emporia, Kans., gave the fa
mous Rideout twins of Texas,
a lesson in distance-runnin- ir

today, and five Rice Institute
sprinters sped to a pair of cham
pionships, In the 28th
annual DrakeRelay Carnival.

Tho two-tfa-y relay and special
event classic of the Middle West
provided today's 12,000 soaked and
half-froze- n spectatorswith thrills.
but for the first time within the
mcmoiy of tho oldest veteran no
records In the college and univer
sity divisions were damaged.

A chilling drizzle hamperedfield
event stars and caused the pole'
vaulters to bo sent Into Drake's

iuciu nouse.
oan Komani was alter a new

world record to replacePaavoNur- -
mrs 6 minutes,42.5 seconds for the
one and one half mile run outdoors,
set in 1025. Covering the odd dis
tance in 6:469, with better condi-
tions he might have achieved his
goal. Ho did, however, give the
RIdcouts, Wayne, Eccond, and
Blaine, third, who attend classesat
the North Texas State Teachers
Collego at Denton, a rousing beam-
ing of 200 yards.

On Is Beat Texas-Th-e

Rice delegationBtarted with
a triumph over the University oil
Texas' four sophomores In tho 440--
yard relay, Jack Ellington. Ed
Steakly, Paul Sandersand "Willard
Moserhustling through the mist In
42.5 seconds, a secondslower than
the meet record hung up by lilt
nois in ij. wnn .Bert- - Carr re
placing Sanders,the Owls took the
half-mil- e relay In a Btlrrlng battle
with Kansas University In 1:28.8.

Washington State's fleet four.
JackOrr. Harry Nettlettm. Lee Orr
and Oren Bcnke fulfilled expecta
tions In the university one mllo re
lay feature with a victory over
Ohio State.
.Tho'PacIflc Northwest team shot

Into the leadat the start had seven
yards on the Buckeyes at the finish
and was timed In 3 minutes 17.2
seconds.

Big Ten Party
Tho rest of the program was

pretty much of a Big Ten party.
Wisconsin,with Bradford Towle,

Lloyd Cooke, Charles Fenske and
Walter Mehl, won the four mile re-
lay in 17 minutes, SO seconds, al-
most 10 seconds plower than, the
meet record establishedby Indiana
last year.

Tommy Sexton, Bob Bllckle, Bob
Squire and Charles Beetman, for
Ohio State, polished off Drake in
the two mile event, in 7 minutes 84
seconds.

Illinois scoredits second straight
triumph in the 440 yard shuttle
hurdles relay. The Illlnl, timed In
1:01.7, whipped Nebraska by about
14 yards.

Bob Grieve, won- - the 100-yar-d

dash by a couple inches,over Ed
Torlblo of Oklahoma, for Illinois'
second victory of the day. Rice In-
stitute's Carr, and Mack Robinson,
husky negro speedsterfrom Pasa
denaJunior College, were third and

(Continuedon Page 7)
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Buy a UsedCar
OnaStraightSale

During Balance Of April! ,

On Any CarSelling for

Over $100
ThereWill Positively Be

No Interest
No Carrying
Charges

Interesting

Buyer can make a satisfac-
tory selection of both make

' awl model from our car lots.
U.C.C. tWsw open NIgkts

BigsonngMotorCo.
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SAN ROMAM RUNS AHEAD OF
QIANTS DEFEAT BOSTON BEES,3 TOO
CosdenWins

FromWestex

Leaguers,54
Bill Cook Outmtchcs Two

Of CharlieBryan's
Hopefuls

By HANK HART
LORAINE; April 24 The whole

Odessaball t:lub took It out on
Carmen Brandon, but tho ex-Ri-

star Intercepteda throw by Bronc
shortstop In tho ninth frame to
win a ball game for the Cosden
Oilers, 8--4, Saturday afternoon in n
gamo that raw BUI Cook outpltch
two Of Charlie TtrvanV Imnufnli

Brandon twlce 'was hit by pltch--
cu uausanu iook advantageof tho
last "bean ball" to give his mates
tho win. With two down, "Mlle- -
away" Baker clouted one of Doss
Wilght's offerings for a slnglo that
fell between tho Odessa shortstop
and left field and Carmen was
away for two bases. Bob Wllllam3.
Odessa lnflelder, ran to snag the
ball with Brandon half way be-
tween the sacks,but his throw hit
the. Cosden rlchtflclder on the
ankle and boundedInto left field.
Carmenromped home for the win-
ning run.

Tho ninth inning blow waa Bak
er's third base hit of the day and
tied him with Hutto for bit
ting honors,who had a double and
two singles.

Cooit allowed only eight hits and
waa in trouble but .once. That up
rising came in the eighth frame
when tht Odessaclub put together
two hits and a mlscuc by "Skeets
West to tie tho count

Tho Big Spring boys, counted
their first run in the Initial frame
when Ramsey walked and came
home en successive hits by Hutto
and Morgan. The Broncs retaliat
ed with a run in their half of tho
same stanza and took the advant-
age In the (bird when Norman
Townwnd, mound hope-
ful, crossed theplate,but the locals
waited only one Inning to tie tho
count.

Baker, after doubling, reached
homo plate on a blngle byRamsey.

In tho sixth Baker worked n
frco pass out of Wright, went to
third en a hit by West, and cam?
in on Pepper Martin's sacrifice.
Jake Morgan accounted foe the
thcr tally In tbe ssventhon Bak

er's two-bas- e blow after leading
off with a double,

Davo Malloy, peppeiy
mlttman, led the Odessaussault
with a pnlr of tingles.

Tho Cosdenltc go to Texon to.
day where they are scheduledto
meet the OUr of the Permian
Batn league. "The Texon crew,
managed bySnipe Conley, Is n
formidable outfit, according re
reports from the oil country.
Flop Harris, Tox Bitter and Hy
Haven will handle Ibe pitching
chores for the Texon aggrega-
tion.
Box score
Big Spring AB R. H PO A E

Ramsey,if 4 1 1 1 0 0
Martin, 2b-- 4 0003Hutto, Sb C

Wallln. lb 3
Morgan, ss 5
Brandon, rf 3
Baker, c 3
West, m-2- b .... 2
Cook, p 5

Totals 34 5 ;0 27 12
Odersa AB R H PO A

Reeves, in . 2
Decker, &s . 1
Williams, as 0
Miller,' rf .. 3
White, lh 11

2"owuili, du
Plppen, If ........ 4 2
Cowley. 2b 1
Malloy, c 6
Townsend, 0
Wrlghtf p 0
Bryant, x 0

Totals 31 4 8 27 11 1
x Batted for Wright in ninth.
Big Spring 100 101 1015
Odessa 4 . . . .101 000 020 1

Summary Doubles. BuKer, Hut
to, Morgan, White runs batted In,
Morgan, Ramsey, Martin, W;hIto,
Dicker, Pippcn 2; left on base,
Big Spring 12. Odessa '8; earned
runs, Big Spring 4, Ddetsa
stolen buses, Hutto, Swclk; hit by
pitched ball, Brandon tby Wrlgh'
2), Reeves (by Cook); sacrifices,
West, Martin, Reeves; caught
stealing, Malloy (by Baker), Wal
Hn (by Malloy); wild pitch, Cook;
losing pitcher, Wright; pitchers'
statistics, Townsend, 2 runs and u
hits in S Innings, Wright, 3 runs
ind 4 hits In 4 Innlgs. Umpires,
Woodyard and Black. Time 2:15,
Struck out, Cook 5, Townecnd 1,
Wright 4; baseson balls, Cook 2,
Townsend2, Wright 4.

. t

Work on the new nine at the
Muny golf course vis started last
wceK, and construction oftecs and
greens Is being done under the di-

rection of Harold Akey, Muny pro.
Tho work is a WPA project

Get your floors
Sandedarid

Finished
by an experienced
man, no amateur
werk, bow equip-
ment

EDISON
Fkoe
8M

Texas,dailt woCuld,

VICTOR WEBBER
TO APPEAR ON

OPENING CARD

bgSSSSSSSSSSSlSSSSSSSB

VIO WEBBER

With the openingof tho wrestling
seasonhere Tuesday.May 4. fans
will rejoice over tho return of Vic
tor Webber, robust wrestler of
German descent from New oTrk.

Promoter FuhrerannouncedSat-
urday that tho vain, swaggering
grappier would appearon tho open-
lng card. A fino showman,fast on
his feet and with a world of wrest
ling knowledge, Webber is a favor
ite with tho fans. Vic Is rough and
lougn dui not tne vmtan sort He
returns tothis circuit from Edmon-
ton, Canada.

1

How TheyStand
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS' AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York 6, Boston 5 (10 In--

nlngs).
Philadelphia 6, Washington 4.
St Louis 4, Cleveland 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 3, Boston 0.
Brocklyn 3, Philadelphia 7.
Cincinnati 2, Pittsburgh 3.
Chldago 13, St Louis 12.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
AU gamespostponedrain.

Team W. L. Pet
Detroit ..V 2 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 1 .750
St oVouis .......,.; 2 1 .067
Now York ..i 1 1 .500.

Boston 1 1 .500
Cleveland 1 2 .333
Washlngtcn 1 3 .250
Chlc-is- ).... O 2 .000

' NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team - W. I Pet

Pittsburgh 3. 0 1.000
New Y'jtV. .... 3 0 1XW0

Philadelphia 3 1 .750
St Louts 2 1 .607
Chicago 2 1 .ec7
Cincinnati 1 2 .313
Brooklyn 1 2 .332
Boston ,.... 0 4 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE RESULTS
Tulsa 7, Ft Worth 0.
OklahomaCity 4, Dallas 3.
Houston 3, Beaumont 0.
Gaheston 2, San Antonio 2 (He).

STANDINGS
Team W. l. ret

8 .722
4 .COO

4 .G00

5 .500
5 .444
6 .333
G .333

,7 2Z2

Beaumont 7
Houston 6
Tulsa .. 0
Oklahoma City 5
Ft. Worth 4
Dallas 3
San Antonio 3
Galveston 3

LONGHORNSWIN
ELEVEN INNING
TILT FROM BEARS
WACO; April 24 UP) A single by

McMurrey with two down In the
eleventh inning scored Monro for
the only run of game,and gave the
Texas LOnghorns a 1 to 0 win over
Baylor's Bears In a pitchers' duel
here today.

McMurrcy's hit came after Mun
ro had singled with one out and
advanced to second. The final
punch was a clean one to the out-
field and no attempt was made for
Munro at the plate.

The victory left the Longhorns
far out in front in the Southwest
conference flag race, and virtually
assuredonothorchampionship.Only
seven more gamesare left for the
Longhorns to play, after winning
all but pne of eight starts. Today's
win eliminated Baylor from the
race.

Hughson,Texaspitching ace, gave
up only three hits, whiffed two
Bears and passedtwoSorclle, for
Baylor, was nicked for seven hits,
one a double by Hugbson.He fan
ned eight Steers and Issued two
walks.
Texas 000 000 000 011 7 1
Baylor 000 000 000 00 O 3" 1

Hughson and Lawhon; Sorelle
and Henslce.

Relay Winners

PHILADELPHIA April 24 W)
mo iwo-uu-y Pennsylvaniacarnival
Relay Event 1937 Winner
440 Yards North Texas
880 Yards Indiana
One Mile Manhattan
Two Miles Manhattan
Four Miles Indiana
Sprint Medley PHtibwik
Distance,K4ty
40 Y4s Hw-M- CW1R
Ohm "" Ml J FfiSsiUi

sundatmorntno,apwl

Brady Nabs

Region Two
Track Meet

m

Seven. Records Tumble:
Harry Hays Of SanAn

gclo Outstanding

ABILENE, April 24 (Spl.) Seven
records fell Here today in the Reg--

Ion Two track and field, meet as
Brady high school madeaway with
tne team title for the second
straight year by scoring IB points.
Brownwood and SanAngelo came
In next with eighteen,and Abilene
trailed with seventeen.

Abilene, Brady and San Angelo
were top notchcrs in the mile relay
wnich decided thoitltle. Abllcno had
a wide lead at trie start but Hays
and Charlie Dye, anchor men for
San Angelo and Brady, put on a
spurt to beat out the Eagles .

Hays enabledSan Angelo to set
a new relay record of S3. 2:5.

Records tumbled on all sides.
Hays ran the quarter mile In 50.7
for a new mark and madethe low
hurdles in 25.5 for another new rec
ord.
' Dye ran the 220 yard dash In 22.5
and James Thomason of Brown-woo- d

tossed the discus 128.9 for a
record. He also won the shot-pu- t

Charlie Haynlo of Munday paced
the high Jump with a leap of six
feet, and Austin, Balrd pole vault-
ed 11 feet, 7 inches.

TENNIS
ABILENE, April 24 (Spl) Joe

Cornellson and Henry Batjer of
San Angelo, defending champions
In the Region Two tcrls doubles,
defeated Reeseand Suggsof Abl- -

7..0 1IUU .1..,, -, ITBn o 1U.
the championship. It was'tho fea
ture match of tho day.

Joe Taylor of Clyde won tho
singles.

Girl's singles title went to Perry
Lou Coughran of Richland
Springs. Doubles title went to
Naomi Harris and V. Satber of
Peters Prairie.

GALVESTON AND
SAN ANTONIO TIE

GALVESTON, April 24 UP)--Oal-

vestonand SanAntonio playedto a
2--2 tie In nine Innings tonight In a
gamecalled at the end of the ninth
to allow the teams to patcha train
td San Antonio, where they resume
play tomorrow.

Buck Stanton,Mission first base
man, hit a home run with a mrtn
on base In the fourth to give tho
Missions their runs.

R.H.
San Antonio . . ., .000 200 0002 0
Galveston 000 011 0002 8

(Game called end 0th to allow
teamsto catch train) .

Errors Brynes, Valcntl, Arm-
burst Runs batted In Stanton 2,
Armburst, Valentl. Two base hit
Gryska.Stolen bases Keyes, Ham--
el. Sacrifice hits Hamcl, Taylor,
Engle. Struck out by Armbrust 9,
Alius 5. Base on balls off Arm
brust 2, Mills 6. Earned runs San
Antonio 2, Galveston2. Wild pitch

Mills. Hit by pitcher by Arm
brust (Bejma). Left on base San
Antonio 0, Galveston 11. Double
plays Mills to Gryska to Stanton;
Newman to Stanton; Macklo to
Fritz. Umpires Palmer and Colfer.
Time 2:00.

PHILADELPHIA
NABS 2ND GAME
FROM SENATORS

WASHINGTON. April 24 UP)
Philadelphia took Its second
straight victory from the Washing-
ton Senators today, 6 to 4.
ranadclphla 120 000 0036
Washington .200 100 1004

Errors Werber.Moses. Runs bat
ted In Johrtbon, Stone, Williams,
Finney, Myer, Simmons, Rothrock
(2), Werber. Two base hits Myer.
Three base hits Travis. Stolen
bases Werber. Sacrifices Clssell.
Double plays Clssell to Newsomc
to Dean2; Travis to Myer to Kuhcl:
Johnson td Brucker. Left on bases

Philadelphia 6, Washington &
Baseson balls off Williams 7. off
Newsom o. strikeouts by Williams
1, by Nowsom 3. H.ts off Williams
7 In 8 innings; off Nowsom 8 In
8 2-- 3; off Fink 0 in 1; off Cohen
0 In 1--3. Winning pitcher Wil
liams; losing pitcher Newsom.
Umpires Hubbard, Dlnncen and
Owens. Time 2:25.

HENDRIX TO CLEVELAND
NACOGDOCHES, April 24 UPJ

Bill Hendrlx, ace hurler for the
StephenF .Austin" college baseball
team, has signed a contract with
the Cleveland Indians, and will re-
port after graduation next month.

Hendrrx, who has a record of 41
strikeouts In three games,madehis
connection through Eddie Horr,
Cleveland scout, who watched him
pitch this spring.

In PennCarnival

Major college relay winners In
wnicn closed today;

1936 Winner
Teachers U. of Texas

U. of Texas
V. of Mich.
O to State
U. of Michigan
OWf. Mt
Manhattan
3ftKVr4 ,.liagk

, imt,

MEL 0TT
HITS TWO
HOME RUNS

NEW YORK; April 24 UP) The
National league champion Giants
won their third straight game of
the season today as Mel Ott hit
two homers'and Dick Bartell clout-

ed one for all the scoring In a 3
to 0 victory over the Boston Bees.
Clydj Caatlemanblanked the Bees
with six hits.

The box:
Boston AB R H O

Garms,If ,,...4 0 10
Mayo, 3b 4 0 13
DIMagglo, cf 4 0 0 4
G. Moore, rf 4 0 11
Cucclnello, 2b ., 2 0 13
Fletcher, lb 4 0 6 6
Lopez, o t 3 0 15
Warstler, ss i. 3 0 0 1
McGowan, x 1 0 0 0
Lannlng, p ...., 3011Jordan, xx 10 0 0

Totals 33 0 6 24 12
x batted for Warstler In 9th.
xx batted for Lannlng In 9th.
(Note Donning tipped Cucclnel- -

lo's bat In 4th).
Now York AB R H O A

Bartell, bs .......... 4 13 3 5
Chlozza, 3b ......... 4 0 0 12
J. Moore, If 4 0 12 0
Ott, rf , 3 2 2 10
Lelber, cf , 4 0 0 2 0
McCarthy, lb 4 0 0 9
Dannlng, o ..........3 0 10
Whitehead, 2b 4 0 1 3
Castleman,p 3 0 0 0 3

Totals 33 3 8 27 11
Boston ,.,000 000 0000
New York 001 020 OOx 3

Errors Warstler 2, Castleman,
wanning, Chlozza, Mayo, Fletcher,
Runs batted In Ott 2, Bartell.
Home runs Ott 2, Bartell. Double
Plays Chlozza and McCarthy: Bar.
ten and McCarthy: Bartell. White
head to McCarthy. Left on base-s-
New York 8, Boston 9. Bases on
balls off Castleman2, Lannlng 2.
Strikeouts Castleman5, Lannlng
4. Umpires PInelll, Stewart and
qulgley. Time 1:54.

t

PANTHERS UP
ANOTHER NOTCH
IN JUNIOR LOOP

Tho Panthers went up another
notch in the junior softball league
Friday afternoon, defeating the
Cardinals,20-1-

H. Bostlck and J. Miller led tKe
victor's batting attack, each scoring
xour runs.

The box score:
PANTHERS AB R H

E. Bostlck, 2b 3 1 2
Axtcn, u 5 2 0
H. Bostlck, p .....4 4 1
J. Miller, 3b 4 4 3
Carter, m 5 1 1
Knapp.Jf 5 1 0
Barton, ss ... 5 2 3
Blunt lb 5 2 0
J. Burns, rf ....,:,.... 4 12Barley, o 4 2 1

Total 44 20 13
CARDINALS AB R H

Lewis, lb 5 2 3
Watson, If 5 2 2
Battle, p 4 3 3
Weler, c :.... 4 4 3
Walker, 3b 5 14Wright, m 4 11Lowe, ss 5 1 0
Holland, 2b 1 4 1' 2
Tucker, rf 4 11Webb, u ,.... 3 2 0

Totals . 43 18 19

Co-O- p Rebels Meet
Pipeliners Sunday

Relying on the veteran PaD
Payne and Mclvln Boatman, the
Co-O- p Rebelswill meet tho Contin-
ental Pipeliners in Forsan today in
a gamo scheduled for 3 ri. m.

It will be the fourth gamo of the
season for the locals and theAcuff-me-n

need a win to go .to the JS00
mark In season standings. The
Rebels lost their first game two
weeks ago to Coahoma, 16--4, lind
split a twin bill last Sunday, win
ning from T. & P. 5--4 and loalnc
to Coahoma, 4--3.

Cleo Wilson will be on the mound
for the Pipeliners.

EL PASO WINS
FROM BISBEE

EL PASO. April 24 ttP) Tho
icxans como out best In a closely
contestedbaseball game with tkfi
Bisbeo Beta here today, winning 0
to a wnn a run in the last half
of tho ninth, and received a shade
tho best of It In a fiitlc. encounter
in tho first half of tho ninth" when
Bobby Bear, Texan second base
man, clashedwith Robertson,Bis--
uce centerfieldcr, after the latter
had been caught stealingsecond
for the final out.

No players were expelled from
tho game though a half dozen or
raoro were mixed up in the battlo
before other players and umpires
pariea mem.

Blsbee took ah oarly lead of four
runs in tho firrt Inning and lea-- 1

up to the sixth when the Texans
Ued It up at six all. Robertson
starred In the field and clouted a
triple and a homer for the Bees.

The lino score:
BUbes MS IS 2
Ml Vjuo ... M2 001 111 tit i,Mbr, LMHt, Wsvrli an'yti jwm mmm, 3u

' H jh

RIDEOUT TWINS
PERRY'SWINK SPUDDERSOPEN

SEASON AT MONAHANS MAY 5
(Editor's Note: This Is the sec-

ond of a erica of stories on
teams In the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico basebaH league.

"Skipper" Perry's Wink Spudders
Will onen the leoeniA mnnn at
Monahans on May 5, and If you
can taKe Ferry's word for It, tho
Soudderswill more than hold thilr
own in tne visas JJ league.

Perry returned last week from a
trip to Dallas and now has 20 play-
ers working out each dav at tho
new park. The squadwill be cut to
i.The duh hon la fnt nrai.
pancy, complete with showers,and
me granasiana is neatlng comple-
tion.

Thumbnail Kkntrhnn nf th look
ing candidates

Ulrlo "Dopy" Bennle, 185 pound
southpaw outfielder, who formerly
played with Cisco. This little fel-
low hit .360 last year.

Grady "Wild Bill" Johnson, also
hnllii frnm P1n mil ni.ni.i. ...
handicappedwith a crippled foot,
looks, mighty good. He won 15games last year, losing three, and

Tulsa Oilers
Blank Fort
Worth Cats

Clyde-Laiit- i Twirls Second
btraight Shutout And

3rd Win Of Season
TULSA. Okln.. Anrll 71 ttn

Clydo Lahtl twirled hi, .rni,l
straight shutout and his third vic
tory or tho season as the Olleni
defeatedFort Worth tonight, 7 to
X to end their first homn ntnmi.
Slg Broskle hit a home run ovor
me ccnierneia fence In tlie neventh
wnn none on.
Fort Worth . 000 000 000 0 6
Tulsa .. ,...010 000 24x 7 15

Error peci, uns batted in
Sands 3, York, Broskle, Lahtl,
Flarlto, Two base bibs Mrljntl.
Sands 3. Home run Broskle.
Sacriflco hits Jansco. Jackson,
Urojklo. Stolen base Sands. Left
on bases Fort Worth 1. Till in
Dcublrplay-s- Greenberg to Steb--
uins to ureenocrg; Jackson un-
assisted.Bates on balls off Greer
4, Lahtl Z Struck out by Greer 3,
Lahtl B. Wild pitches Gfeer 2
Runs end hit off Greer 3 and 10
In 7; off Jim Moore 4 and 5 in 1.
Losing pitcher Greer. Umnlrps-- -
Falls and Naylor. Time 1 35.

i

ChicoloradoTurns In
2nd Straight Victory

NEW YOR1C. AnHl 51 frhln.olorado, Kentucky Dtrby and
Freaknesa rllnihl frnm rr- -.

Pavna Whltnev'ii nrrntr .fnM.
came through with his second
sirajgni victory cr tne year in ac
counting ior tne six runongs or
the Stuweaant lTnn.-tlrn- nt fn.
n.aica today.

Meeting eleven other three-ye-ar

olds, sevsn of which are candidates
for either tho Derby or the Preak-r.es-s,

Chicolorado survived a photo
finish to bent Vimon jn t i
shot maiden representative of tho
I'oiaise staDie by the narrow mar-
gin of a noce. A scant ImlMength
farther back enmn thn Hrlno- - Rnv
Fawkes in tho silks of A. C. Nor- -
ris. Neither Vamooso or Guy
Fawkes Is cllciblo for thn norhv
or Prcnkness.

In winning the purse of $4,425,
before an estimated crovd of 20.-00- 0.

tho Greentrco colt nn'H l.ln
backers5 to L He was clocked in
1 13 flat

"

INDIANS NOSE
OUT DALLAS

OKLAHOMA CITY. Anrll 24 tAl
Tnree successive singleswith two
iron out in tho last of tho ninth
provided Oklahoma Clty'a .Indians
with the run they neededto noso
out ttie 136 lias Stccra, 4 to 3, in a
Texas Leaguo baseball gamo hero
tonight
Dallas ......002000 0013 8
Olcla. City ...010 000 0214 9

Errors Levy 2, Mosolf, Meyer.
Governor, Strpncr 2. Runs batted
In Ltivoy, Governor, Brewer, BI1-ger-e.

Two bsso bit Moiolf. Three
base hit Paschal. Sacrifice
Kla'erner. Stolen bases Levey,
iascnni, Governor, Stroner. Bases
on balls Off Klacrner 6, Touch-stpn- d

2. Struck out by Klaerner
4, Touchstone7. Pasjed ball
Grubc. Hit by pitched ball by
Touchstone (McBrlde). Double
plays Mnllon to LoVey to Parchal.
Left on bases Dallas 0, Oklahoma
City 12. Time 2:05. Umpires Cos
ind Fowler. , P"

SEIBERLING

im iiME
ffMWt.

Vp To 5 MonthsTo Pay
Thfi Sftitarlin Ww

SHOOK

u
Every Seward Comity

hit .263. Johnsonhad a tryout with
Beaumont of the Texas league hi
1035.

Novel "Barney" Barnaul, another
Cisco boy, played In the Permian
Basin league last year. His spot' Is
second base. Ho weighs 145, but can
smacktho ball. His batting average
last year was .300.

Eddie Guynes, 145 pound short-
stop, who tovers his position well,
halls from Pallas, Ho played with
the stato champs last year hitting
.300 and believes he can do better
this year.

BUI "Red" Hay, 155 poun.BltcU--
er, tolled on tho mound for Mineral
Wells last year. "Red" bad a good
seasonwith 25 wins and three' loses.
He hit 569. '

, ,

Gewin Shores,161 poundoutfield-
er who lives in Brcckcnrldge, but
played with Coleman last soason.
arrived In Wink early last week.
His batting averagelast season'was
.300.

Robert "Battling Kid" Bevels, 168
pound outfielder, played with Gen-or- al

Crude last year In Hnmlln, He
hit .300.

Local Sand
Belt Golfers

To Odessa
ColoradoTo Lailicsa; Mid

land And Slnnton '
Idle Today

Big Spring Sand Belt golfers,
swing Into action again today,play-
ing their second match of the sea-
son on the Odessa course. Tho
match was postponed from April 4
becauseof inclement weather. The
golfers decided to call It off after
playing four holes.

Colorado and Lamcsa are sched-
uled for today also, the match,to
be played on tho Lamcsai. country
club layout Midland and Stanton
will be idle. nt

The standings:
W. L. p-- t Pts.

Big Spring ....1 0 LOOO 28
Odessa 1 0 1.000 30
Midland 2 0 1.000 62
Lamcsa 0 1 .000 18
Colorado . .. ...0 1 .00rt ,8Stanton ......0 0 ,000 20,

PHILLIES EVEN
DODGER SERIES

PHILADELPHIA. Ar.ilt 9t im- -
Alded by sloppy opposition fjeld- -
i"fy tne jfimiics evened the cur-
rent series with thn Rmnldun
Dodgers today by scoring a 7 to 3
victory ocninu tno cnccuvc pitch-
ing of Lefty LaMaster.
Brooklyn om w ?nrt s
Philadelphia 010 230 Olx 7

errors lirncK, Lavagelto 3.
Bucher. Runs batted In Atwood,
T. Moore. Kloln. TCiinhnr TTonllnli
Klumpp. Two base hits Atwood,
Arrovlch 3, Manush, Bucher. Three
base hit J, Moore. Sacilfices r
Brack, NorrJs. Left on basci
Brooklyn 6, Phlladelchla 8. Base
on balls LaMaster 3, Mungo 1,
Elsonstndt 1. ftlrlkn nl!tvT.n7fn.
tor A. ElsfnRtnHt 1. T.fnnp-- 1. Wit.
off Mungo 7 in 6 limine?; Per
son z in l; Elsenstadt 0 In 1, Wild
Tjitch Mungo. Losing pitcher
Munro. Uinnlrcs Paker.Rpanlon
and Gietz. Time

Eigh'h InvMit Rally
Gives PoniesDecision

PALLAS, April 24 UP) ' An
olp-ht- Innlnrr rnltu nnttol fm... ..,..
today and gave SouthernMethod (at
us second win over Rice, The
score was 12-1- 0.

Arthur. RIca nhnrtetniv r.M,I
homer in the first with two on. and
Mcchter, pitcher who relieved
HIedler In the third, hit another
homer In the fourth with two nn ,.
bnse.
Rico v.... 510 300" 010 10
SMTJ ,...005 001 240--r 12

Hcldlcr. Mechlftr. Renin nnrl Mnr.
ganj O'Neill, Haley and Phillips. T

CartonWin q First
GameBy Forfeit

The Len Stnrn Wlldcnt. .Iln.1 n
put in their appearance Friday
mgnt ana mo carter Koyals won
their first game of the seasonby
forfeit 10--0.

The Rovals ntnvnd nrarflra
game with a group of players from
the Anderson, Owens and Elbow
squads,and won out, 8--7, by scor--
ing a run In the final inning.

AMERICA'S
FINEST TIRE

Seal Your Pimchirefl
As You Drive!

With . . NEW
SEIBERLING

SealedAir TUBES
iop ta 4eAl .aa w
u wih sealits ewnV- -
&! whtt y KM B.

TIRE CO.
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BOB FELLER LOSES FIRST GAME OF SEASON TO BROWNS, 4--3
YOUNGSTER

IS JERKED
IN SIXTH

CLEVELAND. April 24
(Al) Bob Feller gave away
hki first 1937 championship
start la a fit of first inning
wiMncefl, but went on to hold
the;St Louis Browns to four
hit, while hewasstriking out
11, m thesix inningshepitch
ed. Thescorewas 4 to 3, with
alt tko Browns' runs the result of

. Feller's Initial shaklnesa. Ivy Paul
Andrews replaced him.

JVllcr was pulled from the game
bcaeuse he had atralaed s. muscle
In Ma pitching arm, the cmb an
nounced.

Approximately 12,866 saw the
gMM. which was stayed with the
tlieowiorocter le the low 79a.

' Thebox:
ST. LOUIS AB R H O A

Knickerbocker, s .
E.' Allen, ef .......
Voasnlk, If ....J.;..
Be, rf ....
Hornsby, 3b
Cllft; 3b.
Dav4e--. lb
Hcmslcy, e
Watkup, p

tocootttt

w

Totals ..(.,....A. 32 4 27 16
CLEVELAND! AB 11 H O A

Lary,,M ...
Hughes,3b
Averlll, cf
Troaky, lb
EoKers. K
Hole, 2b .
Campbell, if
Pyttek, c
Fclkr, p

f t

a )

J

( ,t......

Andrews, p ........... 1
Heath, z 1

1
e
ll'io
0
0
0

C

2 13
1 0
1 0
0 0

Totals 30 3 8 27
z Batted for Andrews In 9th.

st Louis wooeoooe 4
Cleveland 030 000 0003

Errors Hornsby, Hughes. Buns
batted in Hemsley2, Hornsbyi

2, Feller. Two basehits
Hale. Campbell. Three base hit

Pytlak. Stolen base Pytlak. Sacri-
fices Vosmlk. Double plays
Hornsby, Knickerbockerto Davis;
Knickerbocker, Hornsby to Davis;
Bell to Davis; Hughes, Trosky to
Lory. Left on bases St. Louis 8,
Cleveland 6. aBsesonballs Feller
0. Wailkup 6. Strikeouts Feller 11.
Walkup 3. Hits off Feller 4 in 6
innings; Andrews 2 In 3. Losing

. pitcher Feuer. umpires Johnston,
Gchfel, Summers. Time 2:21.

'

Sports Circuit
(Continuedfrom Face 6)

Docker started the game yester
day And Bob Williams finished.

-

Tin? BnONCS will bo flashily
this year in coUd white

uniforms, with red lettering.
f

THE GAME between TP and
Owens Wednesdaynight has bfen
protected, according to Manager
Ralph Lb Lende. L. D. Cunning-
ham did not pitch a no-h-it gam
no first reported.The Shopperscol
lected five hits and nude live
ruiu. The TP team. In posting
the protest, charges that Cunning--
hrvm usedan Illegal delivery, roey
ii'-'- :, for another game, sot a for-
feit.

Tlio Shopperswill be attired in
juw ploying togs this year If plan
under way work out The IT boyi
:. JU use their uniforms for play-is-?

both baseballard softbalL

Colleg
(Continuedfrom Page 6)

fourth, not more than foot beck.
UfCeve' time "was 9.8 seconds.

Jack. Kellner, Wisconsin, who
roti the Big Ten 120 yard high

Ii;4dles, la 1930, but held back by
'Kliols hut year, stageda spectacu

-r finish to beat out Jack Patter-10- a

of Rice, iri 119 seconds. Jack
Rzblnsoaof Illinois was third and
'4ck Donovan of Dartmouth,
mirth.

Field Boya Work Hard
.The boya la the field eventswork- -
S hard wltnout producing any
Tug like their best performances.
ie marks made yesterday in the
.ot nut and javelin trials stood up

..lay. with Sam Francis Nebras
ka full back and
.ympla weight man,, winning the
,rmer event at 61, feet, 5 1--2 incb--

Alton Terry, the muscular
jungster from Hardin-Slmmo-

allege down In Texas, retained his
'clln title with 218.09 feet
Francis, who won the discusyes--

...Juy, completed his second
ralchl "double" by adding the
,3t title today, Mel Walker, Ohio
..te's fine negrohigh Jumper, won
: eventat 6 feet 3 3-- 8 inches. Dan

. bos of Notre Dame, was credited
. h first place In the pole vault at

a feet, 2 Inches, although four
:ers, A! Haller of Wisconsin,

Warmerdan of Fresno
. liege who tied with Bill Roy of

ola (New Oreans)at 1 Sfeet 8

..lis last year; Milton Padway of
coasts,and StandUhMedina ot
nceton cleared the sameheight
A HaHer, Warmerdan and Pad--j

getting the other three places
. the samebasis.

MARSHALL WINS
XAUSHALL, Tex, April 24 UP)
icNnj; hits In two Innings Mar-JV- a

Tigers defeated Texatkana
' .o 1 to sweepan abbreviatedse--i.

Wolbergcr fanned 11 Llaers
A started a triple "stay hi the
--t lamae aa the same's feature.
rju-ka- . . .660 060 t 1 i 1

irsheU ..,,. W 3
YMissa asm WHi; w

AL FISHER HURLS BUFFS TO 3-- 0 VICTORY OVER BEAUMONT
Lash Sprints
To Triumph

In Mile Race
OntraccsBcccall and Vcn- -

zko; Indiana Carries Off
Fire First Pierces

By ALAN GOULD

PHILADELPHIA, April 24 VP
Indiana, university's monopoly la
the rd Pesasylvaala relay carni
val was cMmaxrd today by Desald
Ray Lash, ths Hseoter "k-e-a man,"
who seriated' to triumph ha the
eae-mil- a Invitatioa race after
chorine a world reeord vktory for
his team hs the fer-m-B

ostraeed and ewaawrted
LmgJ BeeeaH, the favorite, and the
veteran Oeae venake of Uw Zfew
York athletic dab ha the erowawg
eveatof the two-da-y program.Dht
able Don. cheeredby a crowd ef
4e,eeespectatorsat Fraakml field,
broke the tape-- four yards in frost
of Beccall.

Lash explodeda last 440 yards la
S&S seconds'to capture-- the mile but
hhi time for the fuH route, 4:24.3,
was far from sensational.

The distance'classic, atricUy a
duel betweenthe Hooslers and
the stop-watc- h from start to fin-
ish, ended with Indiana setting
up a new world, mark of 17 min-
utes 16J. second.
The officially listed record,wss

17:21.4, which- - Joie Ray helped the
IBlnoU A. C. team establishin 1923.

It eclipsedthe pendingworld mark
of 17:17.2, of the all star united
States quartet of Chuck Hornbos-te-L

Gene Venxke, Archie San Ro-
man! and Glenn Cunningham at
London last August' In the

dual meet.
Lash ran a4:17.2 mile for the an

chor leg, but his lanky negro team
mate, Jimmy Smith, electrified the
big crowd by reeling;,off the second
mile in 4:14, the fastest perform--
ane'e in Smith's career. Mel Trultt,
the leadoff man, and Tommy Deck
ard, third runner, were timed In
4:222 and 4:22.7 for their share la
ihe record-smasfiln- g proceedings.

The Hooslers finished fully 300
yards ahead oftheir nearestrivals,
Cornell, and lapped the last of six
starting entries, Yale. Penn State,
Manhattan.and Army finishing in
that order behind Cornell, were
equally outclassed.

Five Firsts
Indiana carried off five first

places in two days of competition
and contributed three of the six
record performances 'registered.
They duplicated their 1934 achieve
ment by taking three of the eight
major relay titles, and scored solo
victories with Deckard In the 3.0Q0

meters steeplechase yesterdayand
Lash In the one-mi- le special. Their
bid for a fourth relay crown ' was
frustrated, in the mile, by ManhaUl
tan's crack quartet, which beat the
Hooslersby six yards.

The pupils of E. C. (Billy) Hayes,
the Indiana trackcoach, dominated
the final half of a program marked
otherwise by Manhattan's deebrira
conquestsIn both the mile and two
mile relay champloasnips,an lnai
vidual "double" for Temple's Eu
lace Peacockla the 100 yard dash
and broad jump, and the heart
breaking disqualification of .North
Texas TeachersCollege's sprinters
In the final of the 880 yard relay
title event

The North Texas boys. Including
the Brown twins, Elmer and st

a pewcarnival record and
first place when uiey were ruiea
out for twice failing to pass the
baton within the tone limit nun--'
nlnga front race.ftromthe gun, the
Texans-- beat Indiana by five yards
and were clocked lr beating

1

the meet record set last year by
the University of Texas, only to
discover their efforts were In vain.
Indiana thue gained a "girt
triumph, while Occidental College
of Los Angeles and the University
of Georgiamoved up to second and
third places.

The sameNorth TexasaaarUt;
comprisingSlovall, Chrlunan and
the" Brown brothers,showed their
courage by eemtaHT hack to "cap-

ture the class"B" one mile relay
championship with another

performance. The
Texaas,with DelmerBrown safe-

ly staadwe;off a second final
lap chaHeage by Pittsburgh's
mlkhty Jofcs Woodruff, broke
the tape In 3 minutes, 19.6 sec--
oads. This clipped eighteenths
ef a second off the carnival mark
for the event, set by Colgate la
1930. It was also the fastest mile
ot the meet, shadwg.the time of
8:20.8 made by Manhattan's
quartet In the major eae mile
rnM.
The remaining record achieve

ment of the final day was turned
m bv Western Michigan Normal,
winner of the specialmile relay for
teachers' colleges. The time 3:23
dinned three-tenth-s of a second off
Western Michigan's own mark for
the event, set la the 1985 carnival.

Cornell. by capturing the 480 yard
shuttle hurdle relay UU la' a brisk
duel with North Carolina, helped
Manhattan's foot-race- to avert a
threatenedrout of the eastern"old
guard." The Ithacans,with Hucker,
Neff, Hllmer and Rosslterhurdling
In fine form, won uy wree yarns
ta 1:02.7. PennStatewasthird and
but to the final K

Manhattan's two-mil- e reiayers,
KeiHY. Bonk and Burns, ftreeaea
home X yards m front or new
York University, which
Yale fer nmaer-up-. The winning
time, 7:HJ,wasslew.

DoabMng , Berek

deU west the mtW MssyJrVto'

YANKEES SHOW
INTEREST IN

W. T. BASEBALL
At tSAaK 6b0 HHaJo iQmVfniS CnsB

has taken an interest la the lo-

cal bascbaK sttuatloa. The New
York Yankees, through their
secretary, Edward G. aBrrow,
and their minor league vice-presid-

George Weisa, have
set out to strengthen their farm
system and wrote that they
weald makea serveyof this ter-
ritory with a view ef backing a
Bir Spring team la the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico league next

The Yanks hejre farms or
werhtoc agreementswHh teams
ta every part,ef the eeantry ex-ee-pt

Texasandthe Beashern
and may leek to this

section,eaeot themeetfertile In
hasebaM,far ftetaredevelopment

Among the mmer leagueclubs
werktog wHfa the New York
.Americans are Oakland, Kansas
CKy, Newark, Btof hamptonand
Akrea.

Vincent'sKids
ProveWorth
Under Fire

ObIj ThreeExportersHave
Three YearsOf Pro-fessioa- al

Deity
By Felix r. Mcknight

DALLAS, April 24 UFh-T- wo

days before the Texas league
oa its annual title scrap,

Manager Al Vincent of Beaumont,
an old rait of 29, gave the n
paper boys a more or less rubber
stamp statementabout the destiny
of yottng; ball clubs. '

"We have a fast httle team of
youngsters which may land a
berth In the first division it It gets
uway to a good start' observed
Manager Vincent "The team is
well balancedand 11 they needto
do ia prove their worth under fire
Experience la all they need. WHh
a. few games under their ualta,
they, will mix it with any club In
the league young or old."

Dissecting Manager Vincent's
observations;after 10 days of play,
the avid box score reader finds:
Beaumonthasa fast little team of
youngsters; theyhave gelten away
jo a good start; they are.extreme-
ly vcll balanced;they have proved
their worth under flro nnd they
deflnitrlv will mix It

Almost Ia Knee Pants
In brief. Beaumont's greenhorns
average age of 22 are n?

thn league by a Jjoodly margin.
s, reluctant to agrca

that the league's youngest team
in history may head for a "crock- -

up" recall that one of the greatest
nines In the circuit's existence,the
Austin teem 'of '86, was compose--
of a bunch Just out of kneo pants.
That team, mauajred by John Mc--
Closkey. then 22, rert a flock to the
major leaguesand McClockey, hlm- -

self, went up as a big-- tlmo man
ager,

Two Beaumont fledglings, Dlx'c
Parsons, catcher and Secoty, out
fielder, have commandof tlie bat
ting race- with Parsons.,at .520 In
official figures, pacing Ills rnatn hy
threepoints. Sevenof Beaumout'c
regulars are dolr.r Better th'.n .Jii
with ths stick end the pitchers arc
throwing Julv 4 curves.

Another of Beaumont's noted
first Backers, which has lncludol
such names as Hnnk Greenb-sr-

and Ruddy York, Is on the way.
He is Cecil (Dynamite) Dunn, and
at present Is batting .455, his belt
ed six doubles, three homeruns,
pilfered three basesand lends jn
runs batted In with 11.

Of the lot Manager Vincent has
wl the most experience,by sever--
! vears--

Only three Exporters have had
thrae yearsof professionalauiy,

while nine have had two yeirs,
six have had ene year end two
rookie stilt with the dob are
being baptised la the pay-for-pl-

business.
A glance at the roster reveals

two of the Exporters, excludlns
Manager Vincent, are veterans of
25; one Is 24, three are 23, flvo are
22, six are 21 and one Is 19.

forced to quit soon after taking the
baton In second place, at the heels
of Manhattan's Rlordan. Indiana's
quartet alternated with Cornell In
pursuit ot the Jaspersbut Bob Col-

lier, the Hoosleranchor,camefrom
behind to outsprint Cornell's Ham
Hucker in the stretch tussle for
runnersup honors.

reaeockRepeatsDoable
Peacock, repeating the "double"

he scored la 1986 at the Penn Re
lays,won the broad'lump at 24 feet,
1 inch, after outfooting a crack in--

tcrsectlonal field la .the 100 yard
dash. The Templenegro tiler took
his trial heat to 9.7 seconds and
steppedthe final la 9S to beat Co-

lumbia's Ben Johnsonby two feet
with Marty Gllekman of, Syracuse
third and Bobby Packard ofGeor
gia fourth.

The high Jumpfavorite, Dave Ai- -
brlttoa ef Onto State, 01
the world outdoor record, lost to
Al ThreadellL dusky rival from
Temple. Both cleared 0 feet, fi

tnehec, hut Tbreadglll had fewer
misses.

Other Individual winners. were:
lini-- at iMn in the lavella. at

bsW

CardsSuffer
First Defeat
Of Season

Eight Pitchers Service
Ir Frcc-Hittin- g Card

Cub
ST. LOUIS, 24 UP) The

Cardinalssuffered first
of the 13 to 12
to the Chicago
ers, live for Bt. and for
Chicago, saw in the free
hltt'ng game.

Thebox: '
Chicago AB R H

Galas, If 5 2 1

Cavarretta, cf
Collins, lb
Demaree,rf

c
3b

UICB, M .,.,
paraaiee,p
Bryant P
Leei p

St Louis
Moore, cf ..
8. Martin; 3b
Bordagaray,3b
Medwlck, If

lb
J. Martin, rf
Durocher, as
Ogrodwoakl, c
HarreIL p ...
Johnson;p ..

e

!

P. p 0
p 0

Wlnford, p 0
x 1

Gutterldge, xz ....... 1
Slebert, 0
Padgettxzx ......... 0

311 11 BtH Harding-- art
pcto vmsU, U tort, taefcea; se

mt BihuilliL Ml lilUfHi

Sec

Battle

their defeat
seasontodiy, losing

Cuba. Eight
Louis three

service

Herman, 2b SIS

ODra,
Hack,

Totals

Mlze,

RH
.522

Dean,
Ryba,

Brown, ............
xzz

tost, toches;
YeM,

Lsmsh

April

pitch

.41 13 IS 27 11

AB

Totals ....37 12 12 2710
x batted for Johnsonin 5th,
xz batted for Ryba in 6th.
zzr batted for OgrodowsklIn 9th.
xzzz batted for Wlnford In 9th.

Chicago 000 415 20112
St Louis 001 160 00412

Errors Bordagaray, Ogrodowskl.
Runs batted in Bordagaray 3,
Hack, Jurges 3, Cavarretta 2, S.
Martin 2, Medwlck 3, Golan, Col
lins, Herman 2, J. Martin 3, Moore,
Demaree, OT)ea. Two hits
Cavarretta, Medwlck, Demaree,
Jurges,Herman, Moore. Three
mis uivarreua. homo, runs j.
Martin, Medwlck. Stolenbases J.
Martin Z Double plays 6. Martin
and Mlze; S. Martin, Durocher and
Mlze. Left on bases Chicago' 9;
St Louis 4. Baseson balls Harrell
1, Parmalee 1, P. Dean 2, Ryba 2,
Wlnford 3, Bryant 4, Lee 1. Strike-
outs Harrell 2, Parmalee 1, Wln-
ford X Bryant 2, Lee 1. off
Parmalee in 4 Innings; Bryant
in 4; Lee in 1; P. Dean In 0;
Johnson In 2; Ryba In 1; Lee 1
In 1. Winning pitcher Bryant; Los--!
tag pitcher Ryba. Umpires Mor- -
an, Magerkurth and Barr. Time
2:38.

BATTING MARKS

Batting
league:

Junior softball

R, Hall, 8 '.3
Nations, H 1
Russell, T 1
J. Miller. P...,
Battle. C, :..4
Weler, C 4
McDanlels, H ,,,,.,, ,3
Deason, I .,..3
Wells, I 3
Merrick, I ,,...5
E. Bostlck, P ..,.,...7
H. Bostlck, P, 7
Walkef, C J....7
E. Williams, T ..--

. ,...,
Alison, T- - ....,4
Walling; C 4

AB

Stlnson, C 4
Presley, H ,,,...2
HcCIendon, H .,..',2
Bowles, S i. 2
Lewis, C ....,,.. 9
Barton, P .....9
Weaver, I ....',.,,u,7
Wright, C ...7
Martin, I 5
J. Burns, P 8
Holland, C ., 8
Watson.C 9
Read, T S
Prultt, C 3
Nance, H 3
J. T. Moore, S ...;...3
Williamson, 8 3
Gensert, I
Rowe, I 3

T , 3
Tucker, ,C ,.,
Welch, C 4
N Hull, T .,
Guffee, I 4
Mellinger, S 4
Barley, P , 4
Knapp, P ,, ...9
Blunt, P 9
Carter, p ,,,, 5
Smith, I S
Webb, C ,,,,7
Mann, 1 , ,,,,.o
Axten, P ,,,,,,

Fswr

base

base

Hits

c--

2
1
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

9 2
1

2 2

4

3

4

4

H
3
1
1
3
3
3
2
2
2
3
4
4
4
3
2
2
2
1
I
1
4
4
3.
3
2
3
3
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
X

X

X

1

Pet
1.000

.250

.166

.148

.136

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
NaahvHto S, Atlanta L
Memphis 4, Btrmmghasi .

New Orleansat LHtte Beck, wet
grounds.

averages,

Barron,

Chattaaeesa at XnexDMe, we4
grenade.

I
year apprealmstily 11M9

transients arc found deadIr
art)

wMwitlrUd.

BmVsttttflnsssanB. ssssssVeBhm sm. faeffBBta M BJBJ

w4h m laJHnl ia mum--

Mam .11

EXPORTERS
LIMITED TO
THREE HITS

HOUSTON, April 24 UPl-- BIg Al
Fisher, Houston righthander, turn
ed in a pitching masterpiece,limit
ing the Beaumont Exporters to
three scatteredhits and hurling the
Buffs to a 3--0 victory over AI Vin
cent's youngsters It was
Houston's first win in three starts
against the Texas loop pacesetters.

L000

L000
.750
.750
.750
.687
.807
.667

,371

Bach

BEAUMONT R H O A
McCaskey, cf .4 4 0 0
Burman, 2t ,. 4 0
Trcadway, 3fc 4-- 0
Dunn, lb ...........4 0

.600

.571

.571

Fleming, rf 4 0
Secory, If 3 9
Christmas, 3- - 0
nancken.e X 6
Harris, p 2 0
Rogalskl, p 0 0
Mullen, x ,... 1 e

.500

.500

.500

500

r.J33

Ualted Btatss. Many burled

today.

The1 box:

16
......

........

.........

Totals .....32 0 3 24
x Batted Harris 8th.

.500

.500

.500

.428

.428

.400

.373

.370

.333

.333

.333

.333

.333

.333

.333

.233

.250

.250

.250

.250

.250
322
332
.200

.111

the

AB

for
HOUSTON AB R H"0

Keane, sr 3 0 2 3
Epps, cf 4
Oehler, If 4
Mueller, 5b .....,.,.. 2
TutaJ, 3b , ,..,..,4
Zimmerman,-r- 4
Franks, c .., 4
Simmons, lb ........ 4
Fisher, p 3

0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0.

2 14
1 0

Totals... 32 3 82714

Beaumont ,000 000 0000
Houston 1. .010 101 OOx 3

Errors Keane 2, Simmons 2,
Treadway. Runs batted in Franks,
Fisher. Two base hits Fleming,
Treadway. Three base hits Zim
merman, SimmonsX Stolenbases
Christman, Oehler.oBscson balls
Harris 4. Struck put Harris 3,
Fisher 1, Rogalskl L Hits off Har-
ris 8 with 3 runsia 7 Innings. Los-
ing pitcher Harris. Wild pitch
Harris. Left on bases Beaumont3,1

Houston 9. Umpires Welsh and
Pale. Time 1:55.

j' T" msssVm
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41RUNNBL

YankeesWin
As Lazzeri
. Belts Homer

Selkirk's Trinlc
Ir Ninth Aids Drive
Ir OvertimeGame

BO8TON: April 24 OPI TonY
Lazzerl's homer In the eighth antll
George Selkirk's two-ru- n triple ln
tne tenth gave the Yankees an
overtime 6 to 6 victory over the
Red Sox today, for their first vic
tory ef the season. Both Mont?
Pearson and Lefty Grove, the
starting pitchers, were belted out

The box.
New York AB R II O

Crosetti. e
RoKe, 3fe
PoweB.lf
Gehrig, lb
Dickey, c .,
Laxzerf, 2b ,

Selkirk; rf ,

Hong, cf .
Pearson, p--
Mtu-phy-

, p

Totals 35 (I 9 30 IR

Boston ' AB R H O A
Doerr, 2b
Cromer, cf
Onffke, If .
Cronln, ss
Biggins, 3b
It Fsrrell, e
Daughters xi
Mills, if .
Almada. lb
Grove, n .
Dallcsandro,
Wilson,
Jlarcum, ..,.,
McNair xzzz

mrnsssk

ssssssml Wsssssmmmmmmmms

Two-Ru- n

... 6
4

,,, , 3
n
5
3
0
5
3
1
0

p 1 0
a 1 0

Ostermueller,p 0 0
1 P

k

1
0 0
2 1
1 1
2 10
0 0
1 1
212
0 0

Totals SS 5 11 30 16
z Batted for Grove in 6th. '

zz Batted for Wilson In 8th.
z --Ren for R. Ferrell in 10th.
zzz Batted for Ostermueler in

10th.
New York ... . 000 021 010 20
Boston, 000 003 010 15

at

maLe ea
Vay

more,
Will"

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE
black. A good model

coupe In perfect
condition

19M PONTIAO TOUR-IN- O

SEDAN Radio equipped.
Here'sa small mileage.
Will service.
Fully

19K FORD COACH Recondi-
tioned motor, rubber.

car ror care-
free service ......

'1

car

1185
COUPE Radio water

good A sporty
Has high
end. A cinch at ..... x J

- I'M T

onrrrs... VIl
ouriPHiai,

miBAY NIGHTS RESULTS
Lee's Store forfeited to Carter.

Settles
Cosdea
Owens
Andersen
Carter

Elbow
TAP .

THE STANDINGS

E.
at)

eee

Store

)

1
,1
1
1
1
9

a

SCHEDULE
(Monday Night)

:3e Settles vs. Eftew Muny
rark tHamond.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
(Friday RraoHs)

Panthers2, Carditis l IS,
Hornet vs. Koutacrner game

PCsstwMCsI IBT YTlwiy pOArpOAtfS aw
IM Bfeneay.

Hornets
Panthers

THE

Boewerners

Tigers
Cardinals

SCHEDULE
(Monday)

Hornets vs. Cardinals
nets vs. Southerners,
from Friday.

t

1
2

1
.. 0
.... 1

postponed

ROSWELL
FROMMONAHANS

April (Spl
Roswell Sunshlnershammered

to victory over Mcnahans
to-la-y In on exhibition gameas

Miller Monetises to
8unsh!ncrsnicked

Monahans pitchers
eleven.

Hendervin. Ronrell flist base-
man, Bradford, second base-
man, home the
fourth inning.

RUE
Monahans ...'.... 18
RoawcTt ......11 15

JBJBJBJP sssssssm Hae these prleeclike thesesimply And
ran'thematehedla town. There'sareason.

for the trade-la-s

1937Peetlacaadwc haveslashedprices
llew'averagetodoit. What's wc featare
"Good reconditioning the 21-pot-

operation makesgoodcars better.

Col-
or late

$500

fine car,
give new

$725

new Buy
mis $450

FORD CONVERTIBLE
and hot

heater, paint car.
speed rear tjiOC

W.
t",o

Lee's

Imps

THE

STANDINGS
W.

8

1
2

1

WINS

Pet
l.W
i.eeo

L6M
.see
.oee
.set

7

L.

1
1
2

Pet
MOO
1.6&3
.two
.see
.ese

and H6r--

ROSWEIX. 24 Th?
ou?

a 15 1
big

G rover held
fteven hits. The
three for

and
each got runs In

7
4.

JsssmsspTrT '

B

I

We mast room the

that evesi

PLYMOUTH COUPE
Completely reconditionedmotor.
Special sport wheels Gener-
al tires. good
with plenty of
service. .....,..., .

1.SM

$475

1936
or

Sedan
Radio, seat covers,
painteda bcaattf gray. This
car mechanically perfect

good car.

SS Ginbar

h Winner In --

PhotoFinish
18,000 Fun See Dll

3BriBjf f.

. ArlingtaH Dsnrm

ARLJNUTON DOWNS, Apr
.11 Miss Clnbar. E. N. Thoma
son's daughteref Bev,
won the Dallas Sarins; Hsnstup,
the feature event here teday he

18,000 fans after figuring" ht a
phttographio finish.

Ashen,aA. Calhoan's
showed good speedtn the stiMsia
to nip Skaam ut the wre for sea
csrl honors by a half length.

Ml Ginbar the mtto
and,sixteenth In 1:43 2--4 paM
$14J0, 97.10 and f4JH Ashes paM.
35.GS and U49 aad gateem

Jockey Sammy Xoecrta,
rode March Line rhr
race to finish third, ieelr a
spill a few Ufter ercsslng the
wire. March Line sutnaUed to his
kntcs and threw Roberts over his
hend. SevernI fast closing horses,
crossedover his body.

After first aid treatment at the
emergency hospital he tras Re-
moved to a Fort Worth haspHat.
was reportedhe satfereda brefcea
law and several body and head
bruises.

t

FrogsWin Track Meet
From SMU By Tea Point

DALLAS. April 34 UPt Texae
Christian University track salted
bested Southern Methodist by ten
points to win a trlangahtr track
meet in Ownby Stadium teday,
Baylor'a Bears trailed with 56i

Southern Methodist frcshmecV
scored CO points to edge out T.CU.
Poltlwogs in the first year end cf
the carnival. BaVIor" Cubs'' were
third last with 4.

yea can plan oa Retting terms to tact
yenr parse. Add, thesethings up and von get
vame such as you have never seenbefore,
Bargains like theseare naturally la big rf,
mand,and demandIs what makespricesrite

so hurry In, pick yonr bargainbefore
pricesgo, back np to norms!.

STOPLOOKING ELSEWHERE-Dm-5c PriceCutsMakeBig Bargains:
1933

and
A will used car

Plymouth
Touring

equipped,
al

Is
A wM

$565

ls4Htcajsa

four-ytar-o- ld

fore

carnkkssto.

negotiated
and

m

feet

and

1034 PONTIAC COACH-Rec-etv

dltloned throughout, all new
parta in motor, A high elate tear
with new car t7Eservice ...,,,.. fJli
1934 DODGE SIX COACJS
Clean body, upholsteryaad
In good condition,
dependablecar , ..,
1932 CHEVROLET
DAN--- A good rough ,a
bile. Specially
priced . .,..,,,..,.
1DSS CHEVROLET COA
Has new cheap paint Jeh asm
scat covers. Make semebody"a
good car. Priced fleam
19M INTERNATlOatAL VtCB
UP. Long wheel hat. M Mts
needa werk car, Bay
thh) one ,. ,,.

GOODWILL USED CARS
CM SC& CntU h AUTH0RI2ED PONTIAC MULUBRS

Keisling Motor Company

$3SI

$Mi

M- -

y .- -

w

W 'ssBllpeTtBsWltvPP
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,

7n Jstsevpvt '' .WU-liSiB- ? 55
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rAammut BIG SPRING. TBXAS. DAlLtf'HEkALU SUNDAY CORNING, ARIL WIWT-- "A BeraM hi Kvmi Howard Omty

"7

Jl ', O

mm ,

tcwtrmueu rnyi pao i t
ft. tHe bill na If, stands.

" Tie VoteT
Another outcome mentionedas a

ywiHilllty Is a nlne-to-nln-o (la In
Mm committee. Th'a would not bo
sufficient, under the senatesrules,
le get the measureout of the com-ta-ltte-e.

Special action to do so
would follow,

Tho committee, which adjourned
Nven weeks of open hearings yes
terday, was In recessuntil Tuesday
rhen the executive meetingsbegin,

:

(CONTINUED PAOB 1 I

agent, with sentencestotaling 169
years' hanging him. Of the
amount, only 23 years vcro hold
ing over from a previous prison
term.

rttOM

over

lAmb and his father hadbeen
fcUM-octc- of an attempted robbery
ef a liquor wholcsalo liouso hero
hist July.

; After their trial here, the Lamb
wcte taken by A. I Barr, crlma
Investigator of the department of
public safety, and Capt. S. O
Ilanim. state highway pMrol, to
Menard where they were to fa'c
murder counts.

Lkvmb, releasedfrom prison las!
July 3, admitted to a series of rob
bcrlcs and burglaries throughout
West Texas and Oklahoma. H'n
father joined htm in most of the
confessions,

Reagan
(Uontinueu rnou paoi i i

ry of Stanton. Honorary pall-'tjftrc- rs

will boaW. Lcoper, J. C
Loper, V. M. Lcgatv Frank Covert
Wayno Matthews,E. T. Bmllh, Nat
Ehlclc. E. C. Boatler, Ira M. Powell,
Joo Harrison, Ralph Baksr, Lar
eon Lloyd, Dr. J, E. Hogan, Dr.
C. K Blvings and Dr. W. T. Hardy,
Bonora,

liquor is
rejectedin midland

' MIDLAND, April 24 Midland
Bounty voted to remain dry, in a
special election held today. The
vote against Icgal'zatlonof liquor
sale was 372 to 290. Every1 precinct
In tho county was ,ln the dry col- -

umnexcept one, that in which War-fiel- d

ia located. Precinct 1, Midland,
voted against liquor 344 to 269.

It was the second vote on the
Issue in 14 months. Little Interest
bad been shown In the election.

KUNNELS COUNTY DKY
BALUNGER, April 24 UP)

Itunnols county retained its dry
statustoday when lis citizens went
to tho polls and voted down a pro--
jos.-- to legallzo icur-p- er cent peer
and wines.' wet Ieadets tonight
.conceded their Issue ha'd been de
feated when 19 of the 27 precinct"
gave .xncra ux 10 j.iua votes
tin 'drys.

in

A ''must" of the Fashion
picture is a printed
frock. Plenty of

-

Worthy of the smartest
view Fashion lines, style,

I

Court

Lamb

Legalized

Newest Spring
Patterns

Bif :6r small, vivid
rijeim all over
ir 'Widely spaced

Ffaierial
Pattern

A Good Try But H Wis C.ll.d Out!
jCKgjdHMaBjBJfljajajVtA S3BBBBBBBBBBBBb3bBBBBHUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1

BBBBBBBBBE9b1bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb1bBBBBBBBBBBBT . BBBBBBBBBBBBBBbTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI

feBB'sitBSBliRP'SSBBBBBBBRPSElfeBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBsHDsG' tNBBBBBV VBBPBBBBb i!r')SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
Kim??-- . ajMaiBBBrawBBliMiHWBsa HaaBBBBY 'tbibIbbbY bbVdbbbbbbbbb

E3BBBBBHlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBStt&'"SiMBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBF Tn& aaVSf rBBBBBFBBBBBBkKlw fhtF TflHESHilalHHBilnHBBnliEHSIHI ltaBBBisBaBBBBBBBBT?BBBBBlaBraBkw?' M
BEftBBBBBB&HBBBBBflaBBBB8BaB& .uPwiHBrr"' HHMNHh BBBBBBai BrSarAUHhSHIBbHBHHbBKwIHHmIs' WttFHit IwfKB 'BBEBBBHnBBBBBBBBBrHBBBBt.BBjlBB: i.BB
IIHiBBKHBBsvaBBj&SBBBBBBBBBBBlBBlBBBn JBST BBBBBBBBBBE iBBBBLIBBBBBBBI

KKSitBK2?SjSBKSmESBKSSKKK 1 bbbbbTsbbbbbbbbbbbbbT " BBHiflBBBBwSHBBBB9KttBMi2i2Stt3K3&HnRaBBMBBBBB9ESSBBaSK i 9Jk IBBbIvSSSSSbSSSSSSSSbA-fe .tffe S 4BBBBlBfBMBBBBBrBBBBBBTmLBBBBBjMBBKBBSBBMIir MflfflJBHBBfiJBBBBBBPffTTrilTBIIrlt-fl.- . Bl BBBPBF SBBBBBBBBBBBBBF BBk BB 7 HBBB1

mjKSOEKKKKBEBatgSBUBMgBUm jBMMMMMmB&Bb9mMEmWKsF&m J SbBBBI

bbbbhbbbbbbbbbbbV WMwM SK3mSBrS,Sfm 9 jbbbKI
BBrSBBsniBBBBBBBBBBBV VRr " J,.HffjftSJJMrefaffl" "T$Km, Mj? JBBBBB?9
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSJBBBBBBr SaSsslil&fc jtrBS BEBK&BMBfli IcljH m Lm JmmWWW

Wff jsk , J fcJSsJPT (BBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
bbbbbbbbbbHIwp' t aBBB. f yjWi, 'bbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

Bb!!BBBbBBbHf dBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBBMfalJ rBBBBBBBBlufvv jBwJBb!CBBBBBBBBBBBBb1

BBBBBBBBBT HHMfljHlglHIHHHiHlKH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgBBffliBfeallBl , "' hZJaHaBHaBBBBMBBk ,V$. f.--n- - tAHBR?
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBjBBBBBMMBHBBttMtiBBBr im ij il $i."" "JTjtakMiML I

BBjBggBJIPSBBBMiggBBHPBBBBBBBBBBB V ' ''It ' Xfffiajn
Red Rolfc of Yankees is shown sliding tardily into second basens the world's champions of
1930 dropped 1937 opener to WashingtonSenators, 2 to 3. Rolfe

Johr"n's i- - "Id Ossielugeis throwing to (irst is backed

SpiritedRaceForDistrict GovernorshipTo Mark

IN AT

bbbbbbbbbbS A' ibbbbV
JbbVS: K M

MSM . m
umuMimtr C-- j j" -

RAB1SKY NABIED
LUBBOCK, April

"nod" Ramsey, two-ys- letterman
and All'Amerlcan CMfl-f- ir two'years
ago, was today elected captain ot
tho 1937 edition of tho TexasTech
nntVinll anltitd nAnnl fllnrw n lrtl.luuiWUli nuuuUi itblikiUltlK W v

forhicr Porris, Avolancho sports wrlt--

ler.

SILK LINEN

f
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Lions ConventionHere ; Two Are SeekingThe Post

SPOTLIGHT CONVENTION
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'xJWWli
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Feature of the Lions dub
district 2--T conventionopening
h:-r-e next Sunday will bo tho
cuntcst for tho .ttb.vlct govur-norshl- p.

Chief candidatesaro
Joe Toml (left) ot Colorado,
nnd Omar Buricton (right) ot
Anson Each has strong back-iu-g

aiid-4b,-c'r respectiveclubs
will be here 100 per cent to
borst their own men. Winner
will succeed Elmer Elliott ot
DaUtart (below), who, m pres-
ent governor, will preside over
the BI? Spring' convention.

WELFARE CONFERENCE
STATE DEPARTMENT

URGES STATE UNIT

ABILENE. April 24 UP) In the
cloving sessions'this afternoon, the
27th annua) Texas Conference o'.

Social Welfare unanimouslypassed
u resolution to push tor a, state
division ot public welfare and re
elected its president, Walter W,
vVhltson of Houston.

When the placu comrrilttco and
the conferenceitself tied on votes
.or the selectionof tho next con-
vention city, it was left up to th
executivo board. Galveston and

askedfor the convention. At- - C,

lendancoof 670 this year waa larg
est on record.

Included on the executivo com
mittee Is Mrs. Thrasher,
regional Investigator for tho old
age assistancecommission

Among those who attended from
hero were George u. wnito, Ken
Bamctt, Bud -- Jones,. Pete Flanni-gu- n,

Carter Thompson, Keba Buck-lo- u,

and Mrs. Ora Wood.

NAVY TlllMS COLUMBIA
ANNAPOLIS, .Md., April 24 lP)

Navy's varsity crow defeated tho
Columbia university oarsmen by
flvo lengths todayover a choppy
Severnriver course,

n,-- , ." ,. ..

years.

Waco

ino victory avengedmo rtavyn
defeat by Columbia last year and
gave tho Middles a clean sweep ot
the three races today, The Alia
lira rowed the mile and a" halt In

9. .15.

MeCAMEY LOSES, 7--

McCAMEY, April 24 Iff) Bob Os
borne's GuM Oilers woa thek first

Bmatm Vsague hm kr
Saturday wi they

J--

had iust been forced
iup. by Buddy Myer.

Convening of the Lions district
2-- T convention here t.ext Sunday
will be tho occasion for touching
off one of the most spirited dis
trict governor's races in recent

Leading contestantsfor the post
are Omttr Burleson, Jones county
Judge, and Joo Fond, Colorado,
Burleson's name was Injected lntt
the contest at Childress last year,
but his supporters wlthdtcw i.
favor of Elmer. Elliott, incumben.
district governor, with tho under-
standing that Burieson would b.
a cundldato this year. Pond's hat
was thrown in the ring by msm-our- s

of tho' Colorado ciub at th.
zono meeting held in Midland two
months ago.

Bath ate young men and have
long service records with their re
spective Lions clubs. Burleson
was ono of tne early mcrujcrs o.
tao Anson club, serving as secre
tary fcr two years, and later ai
president unci group chairman.

Cuhs 10U rot.
Pond sUkied as sacrc.ary of his

club in 1927 and rosj to tho picsi-
dency in 1932 and In the tamo year
was dclcgnto to tho Lions Inter
national conven.lon at Los S.

He served sevenyea.8 as a
director, wns convention chairman
in 1934, and group captain in 1935.
and aeputy district .governor in
1936.

Both the Anson and Colorado
clubi have Indicated 100 per cent
registration hete for Hie conven
tion. Each lias been uccoraedth
privilege of decorating half the
Settles hotel lobby, convcntloi
headquarters.

Looking on the campaign thl
year will be Elmer Elliott, Dalhurt
hotel man. tho two men who'
are after his place, Elliott has a
long record of service, having been
presidentof his club 'and a dsputy
district governor beforo bolni
elected governor. In addition t.
lis Lions ntflllatlcns. Elliott is a
drcctor in tho First National bank
at Dalhart, the Texas Hotel asso--
cutiou nnd the Texas Good roads
association,is a past presllent am
director of the Dalhart chamberot
commerce, part 'president of the
tVent Texas Hotel association,and
his local council of Boy Scouts.

Convention Opens Sunday
Hu will prcsldo over the sessions

of the annual convention whlc''
.'qrmully gets under way hero n
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'oloc.
when Attorney General V""u
McCraw tpealia at tho Fir', i .
tist church.

Monday morning tho cu. ntU
will b) officially convenedu j

on the sameday three model
luncheons will be held, one ot them
by Lubbock, an outspoken con-
tender for the next dUtrlct conven-
tion. Monday afternoon an hour's
entertainmentIs in prospect forth.'
womeu, andMonday eveningabar-
becue will he followed by a dlstriC.
amateur hour and governor's ball.

TUMday morning tho convention
businesswill be endedand tho ncx.
governor and convention sit.
chosen at the gcnorul assembly
Iunshcon at tho Settles hotel.

Saturday Pascal Buckner, presi
dent of tho local club, and Glover

Dunlium, chairman of general
arrangements, said that advance
Inquiries indicated a record regis-
tration, .

We--1
.CONTINUED FROM PAOI 1 1

times. In the questioning of a de
fendant on a forgery charge,it de
veloped that he had moved to a
nearby town and without apparent
cause had changedhis name.When
asked why he' did this if he had
neyerbefore been In trouble or bad
committedany crime, tho defendant
modestly explained: "I'm settln'
ready to,"

More recornHton should
given to jttMtactlen such as
erne( by Grace White,
nld CnnSinmu rtrl. ft rat Blaca

I winner In. a hemeeconomies play
i iii ...i.i.i. j. -writing cwmrBt wistvsi mr catties

from tM over the s4t.
Were seme ljoy, wHh a street:
M weM tratMd back, harl Um

OUcrn m pot Iht slMt tut
ttaaa aHy.otatr bt.i Hm stats,
Mtali wAuld b MttdxBT Mm ra
iilMarMBiit. Yi OtM, hf tf

bfltlur thing.

Ths cunty is now getting to the
point whore It needs rain. Up to
noxt the lack of moisture, except
for the unpleasantnessof flying
dust, has probably beena blessing
In disguise, Few furmcrs will

planting when It is dry and
tho dust is whirling dlly. Thai,
nut only hundreds but lltornlli
thousands ot dollars In plantlnr
have been saved this season da
to tho weather. But small grain
beginning to head, needs rain
With an Inch or more moisture, I'
would make a near bumper yield.

W. P. "Bill- - Edwards, pioneer
cattleman and In rercr.t years on
oilman in his own right, still haz
ards nn occasional guess at tho
weathor, ond now sees molsluro
not later than April 20. To tho
Jlbo that he and J. B. "Bonoy"
Harding, of wenthtr ehart fame
sometime miss, Edwaids, his cyo
sparkling, chuekled that "Bone
never tcnlly had any charts. H
Just always naked mc what th- -

weather was going to be." In an
other and kindred strain of opti-
mism, Vic Flcwellcn sees benefit"
from the' incessant dust storms
Because- In cnttlo the Induction o'
new blood keeps'the original qua'
ity of the strain from plsylng out
ho says that tta same tfi'ng hold
qocd for soil, "mavhe.'' So long a
tho wind Mows from one direction
one day. ard another thenext, Ue
aces no causefor wcrry.

bo

A fen political observerswith
Inclinations to tho "net" point
of view privately are' expressing
concernover violations of the ex-
isting liquor laws by dealers.
Since the .first of the year 33
complaints have been filed by li-

quor control board agents here,
and only nine have been dismiss-
ed. Of the six convictions, all
have paid fines In the total
amount of $515. Three permits
have beencancelled nndchances
are that many times that num-
ber will bo cancelled. AVhllo the
violations are of petty char-
acter, those who campaignedfor
liquor under local option believe
that It the transgressionscon-
tinue In volume, another year or
two jnlght seo the return of the
county to the dry column.

A week ago a group of Big
Spring representatives succeeded
In getting the next west Tcxns
Teachersassociationconventionby

marcln of one vote. When tho
group went to tho executivo board
meeting In Lubbock, the odds were
decidedly against tho convention
going anywhero but LUbDocK al-

ready twice a host city. And be-

side tho fact that Big Spring suc-
ceeded In getting a larger teach-
ers cathering. the point of this
naracranh Is that Big Spring can
get many other tnmgs u us repre-
sentativesare determined'to have
them.

This naturally would coil to mind
the action of the state-- senate in
approving theInsane hospital for
West Texas. Bin spring nas an
excellent chance to get that hos
pital, nnd a determination to havo
It on the cart of tho cltlMnry will
do much toward getting It. Work
on a brief in Bupport of 'the local
case Is In progress,although mov
ing more slowly than it ougnt to
tnove. This Is an Important mat-

ter and ought not to lag.
i

TO TAKE BIDS ON
HOWARD ROAD JOB

AUSTIN, Apr.ll 24 UP) The high
way commission announceaeoaay
bids will bo received May 14 on
nrolects in 11 countiesas follows:

Potter Highway o, Canadianriv
er bridee andapproachesnorth of
Amarlllo.

Howard Highway 1, basecourse
and double asphalt treatment, from
Martin county line to Big spring.

Gray and Donley Highway - 73,

bituminous surfacing from Rock
ledge to Carson, county line.

Mediterraneanbreeds of poultry,
Including most of the smaller types
of ch'ckens, differ considerably
from most others In the age at

r
h they feather out

It's the DOBBS

CROSS COUNTRY
in WHITE '

I

V 7

'FfJ
The coolesthat now

hasthe coolestshade
White. The deep-ton-e

bandsharmonize

with the popular
deeptoneshirtingsfor

smart informality. 5
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Wo beat tlionrlco rise and boughtan outstaniling array of beautiful summerfurnl-tur-o

for thrifty shoppers. , .tho pieces listed hero aro just a few picked from ra,di
of our lnjflio assortmentof summerporch and lawa furniture, In a gala array f
color combination?
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Modern,, floral patterned --V H H H B H H H'fabric: entire frame H A flHfS
and arm rests. M HV

Solid framework. Roomy
and most.comfortable.

SSSSm
jj RfS

Kxeeptlonally comfortable
glider with upholstered
arm rests.Color choice.

Single unit back andseat
glider with strong metal
framework; fringe trim.

2 Piece

Chrome Suite
UpholsteredIn

RedLeatherette
This gorgeoussuite Is Ideal for. the sum-
mer porch, lawn, or sun parlor. Also,
suitable for the business man's office.
Can be had in three pieces.

7985

I ' X

Lawn Chair
SpringSteel

Grn & White
, All Metal Frame

Ideal Summer Ocacsional
. Chair

995

r"J
.lM-l- f STTIUHET

FOR LAWN, PORCH, SUN

PARLOR AND TERRACE

In a Choiceof Gaily Patterned
WaterproofCoverings; Rust-

proof Metal

Now Is tho time to buy your outdoor
furniture: when styles aro now, stocks
complete,andprices moderate.Wo offer
a size and stylo of glider to harmonize
with every home andgrounds.

1685
up

IT ''"c'j, ' I fi T By"" t t t

All Metal
Orange& Green

Spring Steel Chair
Metal LathsQn

Metal Frame

695

nA.fi

or

The

The

(fmGtir

All Metal

TUBULAR
Frame

Chair Rocker

Chair

Rocker

See Our Windows For Other Specials

MAIN

FURNITURE COMPANY

$895
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fparoldHarveyIsWedTo

w.
iss Lucilje Hammack

p. Li
Vtfwfl Said 111 The PresenceOf Relatives And Close

Friends; CoupleTo Return This Evening
After Trip Into Mexico

T I '

.' .A ting ccrcmbnyrend by Dr. D. F. McConnell in the First Presby-
terian churchFriday eveningunited In marriageHarold H, Harvey and
Mlas Lucille Hammack. The vows were said in the presenceof rela-
tives of thabridegroomand closo friends of the couple.

T,,Mrt. Matt Harrington was matron of honor and R. W. Thompson
was beat man.
Tho bride woro a traveling enscm-.sag- e was of white carnations. The

klA.nf Mnrk nrrftntttnfofl hv whlta
ft vJSjjlovesand purse.Her shouldercor--

j.

WINNERS
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Thesethree high school homo
economics students will leave
Wednesday for Fort Worth
where they will represent their

. school in the homrmaking
rally that will bo held In that
city fro'm Thursday through
Saturday. They are Miss lo

Kobcrg, lop, Miss Mamie
WlUou, center, and Miss Win-ne- ll

Fischer, bottom. Miss ns

was also selectedto
attend ns will Miss Illta Mao
BIgony who was recently eject-

ed president of the Home Eco-
nomics club. The girls will be
accompaniedby their sponsors,
MIhs Florence McAllster and

' Miss Frcddis Adkins. (Photos
by Uradslutw)

ThreeGuestsJoin
Informal Members
For BridgeGames

Three were guests of Mrs. J. D.
Biles Friday afternoon when she

i u was hostessfor tho Informal club
members 'or gamesof bridge.

Visiting players were Mrs. A. E.
Sorvlcc, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and
Mrs. John Clarke. Of the three Mrs.
Service was highest scorer and
Mrs. J. B. Young scoredhighest for
club members.

Others playing Were Mrs. V. Van
Oieson, Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs
D W. Cunningham,and Mrs. W. W.
tnkman.

Mrs. Cunninghamwill be the next
htitess.

BAPTIST GROUP TO
CONVENE TODAY

f The BIk Boiing Assoc!atlonal
Baptist Training Union will hold
Jts regular quarterly meeting Sun--

' ' dav afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock at tha
EastFourth Street Beptlst church.

v ,. Among those who will tppear on
" the program are Rev. N. W. Pitts.
' Abilene: Rev. R. R. Cumb'.e

Xnoit; Dr. E. B. Atwood, Afaikn.
The program wHl b ."Grstn
TbJ'Jh SwviMh" )

br.degroom and best man wore
boutonntcresof matching flowers,

Mrs. Harvey moved to Big Spring
two yearsagofrom Hamilton. After
completing her high school worg
she entered Baylor university,
Later she attended Texas Techno
logical college at Lubbock andUni
versity of Colorado a' Boulder,
Moving to Big Spring she substi
tuted as teacher in tho Midway
school for a short time and later
was employed in the offlco of the
Hall and Bennett clinic. During the
past year she was named as in
structor at the Midway school
where she will, continue to teach
next year.

Tho bridegroom has made his
homo in this city for eight years,
com ng here with his mother from
Dotham, Okla. Slnco his residence
hero he hasbeen popularly associ
ated with members of thosocial pet
and, is a memberof the Kappa Phi
Omega fraternity. He Is employed
In tho soles deDartmcnt of theCos--
den Oil corporation.

Soon after tho ceremonythe cou
ple left for an automobile trip to
Del Rio and Villa Acuna, They are
expected to roturn th's eveningand
will make their homo at 509 1--2

West Eighth street.
Wedding guests included Mrs.

Claudia Harvey, mother of the
bridegroom. Dr. and Mrs. T. M.
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Odom,
Mrs. B. VV. Boyd, Mrs. D. aWilkes,
Miss Anne Martin, Miss Grace
Wilkes, Miss Sue Harvey, and
Messrs. Elzo Burton Boyd, Emflcy
Wilkes and Katt Harrington.

HD Clubsto Hold
r

Play Tournament
HereOn Tuesday

Thirteen home demonstration
'Wnitis will contest for 'the pfiMXor

best performance in the dramatic
tournamentTuesdayeveningat the
high school auditorium that begins
at 8 o'clock. Each club will offer
.ts interpretation of a one act play
that will not exceed 10 minutes
playing time.

The tournament Is to be held for
a two-fol- d purpose:first, Sot enter-
tainment,and second, to ralso funds
for the home demonstration coun-
cil treasury. A small admission
price wilt be charged.

Presidentsof each,club will draw
for places and will perform on the
prograr. according to the numbers
drawn.Judgeswill be selectedfrom
out of the club membership.Groups
will furnish the scenery'necessary
for, their production.

Entered in the contest are clubs
from CenterPoint, Chalk, Coahoma,
Cramer, Elbow, Falrvlow, Hlway,
Knott, LUthcr, Overton, r,

Vealmoor and Vincent.
The public is Invited to attend the

performances.
t

FriendshipHome To
SendAfflicted Boy
To Abilene Hospital

Through the efforts of tho volun
tary committee of the Molly. Hart
Phillips Friendship Home, an af
flicted boy will bo sent tq the Bap-
tist hospital In Abilene where he
will be given necessarytreatment,
Doctors there voiced their belief
that the boy could bo cured if en
tered foi treatment in .sufficient
time.

Expenseswill be furnished by
the local Rotary club.

During tno year tne nome nas
furnished food and clothing as well
as other necessaryItems to many

I unfortunate families of this city as
Iwell as visiting and car.'ng for the
sick.

Lists Needs of Welfare
Day NurseryBefore WCTV

Appearingbeforemembers ofthe
Women's Christian TemperanceUn
ion meeting recentlyMrs. Minnie
Reynolds, who is in charge of the
Welfare Day nursery, listed the fol- -

LAMESA, April 24 (Snl.) Hayes
Holman and Miss La vada Baze
were married this morning by tho
Rev. M. M. Beavers at the First
Methodist ch'trch In the presence
pf relatives and friends.

Pre-nuptl-al music was offered by
the bride'ssister, Mrs. Rlggs Shep--
pard, who sang "At Dawn ng." She
was accompaniedat the piano by
Mrs. Murray McWborter of Lamesa
who also played the wedding
marcm

Mrs. Holman Is th daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Baze of Col
or&do anHs a graduate o.f Tejas
Technological college, class of '36,
and at present Is teaching in the
KaHa puWtf schools. i
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Joint Installation cercmonlsb
to Install officers of Big
Spring's six Tarent-Toach- er

Associations nnd the Parent-Teach-er

council will be in
chargeof Mrs. HayesStripling,
loner left, third nt

sixth district of the Texas Con-
gress of Parents and Teach-
ers. Thn ncrtlces that are to

Joint Installation Ceremonies
For P-- T A; Officers Tuesday

Five Girls From
HE GroupTo Ft
Worth Rally

Five girls from the home econo
mics department of the Big Spring
high school with tho department
sponsors,Miss Freddls Adkins and
Miss Florence McAllster, will leave
Monday for Fort Worth to repre-
sent their school In the Stnto,Homc-makin- g

rally that is to be held there
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
The representativeswill bo Misses
Wlnnell Fischer, Camllle Koberg,
Mamlo Wilson, Peggy Lyklns, and
Miss Blta Mao BIgony.

Miss Flscfier was selected after
voicing the most practical solution
to-- a family relationship problemIn
thIrd'yeaffoodT class: Miss Koberg
from tho some classwas namedaf
ter planning and judging a lunch
eon and supper and for her selec-
tions of seasonalcenterpieces.

Miss Wilson, who is a second
semester clothing student, will
model a street costume which she
madein the class, and Miss Lyklns
of the first r.mester class will
model her school dress.

Miss BIgony, president elect, will
represent the entire home econo
mics department.

The exhibit fromtho cloth'ng de
partment will bo composed of school
dressesmade .by Misses Ella Ruth
Thomass,Sue Walters, and 'Mary
Brown; three tailored dressesmade
by Misses Brown, Gussle Brooks
and Pauline Henry; three play gar
ments made by Misses Brown, Ro-

berta Cass and Dorothy Carmack;
and thrco eveningdresses msdeby
Misses Mary Beth wren, Lorraine
Crenshawand Mary F.ndley.

DouglasNewman
And Lena
Marry In

Tho following announcementwas
madeto Tho Herald late Saturday:

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Lena Katheilne, to Douglas C.
Newman at Pecoson April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman are
home in Monabans.

at

Mrs. Newman is a graduate of
the Big Spring high school, having
completed her work in 1930. She Is
a trained nurse and has recently
been practicing in a Monahanshos
pital.

lowing items that are needed in the
home: 21 smalt tubes oftooth paste,
12 small tooth brushes, 12 aluml
num curs, 36 small china dessert
bowls, 21 bais Ivory soap (small),
used clothing for children aged two
to five years, 12 small combs, 12
forks, 12 ten-Inc- h plates.

Post Superintendent
Ralls In

NfMisiMMtMl

In A.

Kyle
Pecos

School Weds
School Teacher Lamesa

of the Post public schools and Is

a graduate of East Texas State
Teacherscollege and also of the
University of Colorado. He was for
merly principal of the Colorado Jun
lor high school.

Included In the wedding party
were the bride's parents,Miss Prln
cess Martin of Loralne, Mrs. Ber--

nlc.ee Baze and Mrs. Inez Brown of
Snyder, Miss Ruth PIrtle, Miss
CatherineRoyalty of Lubbock, Miss
Rouble Cooper of Rail and Mr. and
Mrs, J. Slaughter,Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Lew's, Mr. and Mrs. JessCearley
of Post, qr)4 Mr1, and Mrs. Rlggs
ancpnaru of wourtney.
! The couyle will waUo their home
In rt. jj

be held at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon nt thn high school
building will seat Mm. 1L W.
Smith, loner right, s council
head for tho second year, and
reading left to right on top
row, presidents of the school
asportation. They are Mrs.
Bernard Lnmun, Senior High;
Sirs. J. 1 Terrj't Junior High;

Williams,

pictured,

Thirty-Fon- t: .Women To Bo SeatedAt Affair High
School Auditorium By Officers; Musical Pro-

gram And Scheduled

Elaborateplansare nearingcompletion for the joint in
stallationservicesat 4 o'clock Tuesdayafternoonwhen Mrs
HayesStripling, third vice-preside- nt of tho Sixth District
Congressof theParentand Teachersof Texaswill officiate
at the ceremonies in tho high school building that will place
34 women in official seatsof tho six local Parent-Teach-er

associationsandtho council.
The auditorium where tho affair, take place will be

appropriately decoratedfor tho event and musical pro-
gram is being arrangedby Mrs. CharlesKoberg. The tea
hour will be in charge Mrs. James Brooks, who hasar-

rangedwith membersof thefoodsdepartment the school

7th Anniversary
--QfButhrGkss-

Is Celebrated
Celebrating the seventh anniver-

sary of the organization of tho
class, members ofthe Ruth class
of tho First Baptist church held
the annuil banquet at tho Settles
hotel Fiiduy evening.

Twenty-liv- e membeis and two
guestswere present for the affair
that was held In a privato dining
room where beautifully drcoratcd
tables were center of nllnctIon,
Using the class colors off rccn and
gold for tttmmlng the pl:co cards
and piograms, tco chosen fchacioa
were alfo used in decorating the
blithdpy cako that was baked ay
the claoa teacher, Mrs. B. Reagan,
Seven golden candtes topped the
confection. Bowls of yellow wild
flowers were attractive center
pieces for the banquet tables.

Mrs. R. E. Lee, president, wan
toastmlstress nndIntroduced the
following who appeared on the
program:

Invocation Mrs. Reagan.
Violin solo Charles Hous--

er, accompanied by Mrs. Aijne
Gibson Houscr.

Vocal duet Mrs. Ira M. Powel!
and Mrs. W. C. Blankcnshtp.

Message to class of floors Mis.
J. J. StiM-land- .

Birthday greeting Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

Thoso wbo registered were Mis.
Strickland and Mrs. Powell, guests
and tho members who Include
Mrs. Amos, Mrs. Gioipo Tilllng- -

hast, Mrs. T. L. Roberts, Mrs. Jo- -
Cere, Mrs. BUI Evcictt, Mrs. J
E. Brlgham, Mrs. T. J. Hoguo
Mrs. Charles HcUner, Mis. Ann'1
Gibson Houscr, Mrs. Mrs. B'l'
Carrutherb,Mrs. Ora Johnson,Mrs.
B. J Daniels, Mr, Dn p-v'- s. Mis
J. T. Laney, Mr. Ctrl Merrick,
Mrs. C. L. Lambert, Mrs. W W
Pendleton,Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. Tru-
man Towntond, Mrs. liJanlfnahli
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. Cecil Lcvg, Mr.
Sam McCombs and Mrs Lee.

Faculty At TClbow
School Reelected

All members of the school
faculty, headedby Bupt. J. R. Hale,
have been for the 1037-3- 8

term, according to an announce-
ment received, here.

Hale has served as head of the
school for the past nine terms. Dur
ing that time, thj Elbow school has
been advancedfrom a two-teach-er

institution with a seven-mont-h

term to a seven-teacb-er school with
a full nine-mont- term. The school
now has 10 units of affiliation.

Serving with Hale are Y,
Barnett .teacher of mathematics
and manualtraining1 and coach of
boys' athletics; Miss Mildred Ear-har-t,

homo economics teachers
McRae, Englsh teacher; Mnt, Das
McRae, teacher of fifth and sixth
(.Tadesand coachat girls' athletics;
Mrs. T, M. Dunagan,teacher of tM
third and fourth fcrades: and Mrs.
J, IV Hale, teaefcer of the first aa

Sirs. L. A. Mayfteld, South
Ward: Mrs. X. O
North Ward, and Mrs. IL E.
Howie, E-'s-t Ward. Mrs. R. D.
MrMIIInn, who Is not
will be Installed as president
of Went Ward for tho se-o-

Star. (Lnmun photo by Thur-mn- n.

Photon of Terry, Mav
fiild and Williams by

In

Tea Arc

will
a

of T.
of

Elbow

Noeyl

Dan

for tne servingoi tne omcers
and . the; .many , assopiatlqn
members that are expected to
be present.

fi.-r i;S.i:".ii.Ij'. v.... -'-w.

Airs, n, w anuin nu wiib ii.i.-o- d

to ser,vea second year ns piesl-ilcn- t;

Airs. James T Brookv, vlef,
president; Mrs. L. C. Tuyipr, Bec--

mary: Mrs. L S, Mcintosh, treas
urer.

Kenlor High School officers aro
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, president;
Mrs. Shlno Philips, first vice-pre-si

dent; Mrs. C. A. Murdock, seconu
Mrs. L. 1 Gulloy

third Mrs. F. V.
Gates, recording secretary; Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, treasuresand Mlse
Freddls Adkins, publicity chuir--
man.

Installed for Junior High School
will bo Mrs. J. L. Terry, president;
Mrs. J. F. Hall,
..ra. Jess Slaughter,secretary,and
Mrs. W. T. Strarge, treasurer.

Heading tho East Wid group Ir
Mts. H. E. Howie who will be as
lalsted by Mm. Charles Kclscy, firs
vice president; Mrs. Diiwortn
Thompson, second
Mrs. Harry Adams, third vice-pre-s

ident; Mlrs Mnjy Fawn Coulter,
secretary, Mrs. A, W. Page,trct
urer:; and Mis. Guy Tamsltt, pub-
licity chairman,

The South Ward corps will be
Composed of Mrs. L. A. MoyflePJ,
president; Mrs. K. E. Blount, firs'

Mrs. J. A. Prultt,
iccrttary, and Mrs. W. B. Younger
ti casurcr. ,

fhe North Wnrd officers are
Mrs. It. C. Williams, president;
Mrs. L B. Klnman,
Miss Eata Hendera , secretary,
and Mrs. R. L Ufatc, trcasuror,

West Ward association
Mrs. R. D. McMillan as ptcalden
for a second term and with herwi'J

e Mrs. Chatlcs Watson, vlca--
prcildent; Mrs, I. S. Mcintosh
secretary, nnd Mrs. T. B. McGln- -

lis, tiencurer.

Mrs, Watson Hammond
lias Parly For Merry
Night Club At Homo

Mrs. WatsonHammondwas host
ess for membersand two guestsof
the Merry Night club Friday eve
ning when she entertained with
brldgo at her home.

Guests wero Mr. and Mrs. Jim- -

mle Tucker. Prizes were awarded
to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Terry who
scored highest and took floating
award, respectively, and to Watson
Haoome who won at bingo.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.1
Terry, Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs, R.
H. Miller and the Hammonds.
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'Hot Dawgs' But No Peanuts!
It's Country Club Cafeteria Day

Tbcio's a coma onc-com-o all af
fair at tlio country club this after
noon and it promises to bo a
mouth-wateri- ono cxco.dlng to
tho women of tho Women's Gou
Association who aro sponsoring a
"sure-nut- " cafclcra stylo dnncr n
tho country club houo after th
soir matches, riot to bo seuisn
with their good times tho woncn
aavo.Juco.ttinwstcordial invita
lion to.lha.puUroto.loln them In
tho meal, and, too, th'oy will uso
I ho nroccedsto a eo-i- ndvahtogo

tho big tournament in Junor
Tho club room is to bo trans

formed into, a very lively and prof'
ltuble cafeteria with fetching
signs to guldo tho patrons In.o the
room, about tho tables and ou
again. In order to bo assuredthu
ovcry one is wc.ll looked after,
Mrs. Gcoigo Oldham, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. YullI Robb, Mrs. Loo
Rogors, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs,
R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Johnny
Hodges, Mrs. Robert Currio and
Mrs. E. V. Epcnce have accepted
tho roles of waitressesand garbo't
.n dainty aprons and lu

ty hats will, it is to be hoped,per-
form their duties most capably.

Menu
Even thoseon tho most radical

diet aro most likely to succumb
to tha dclcctablo diehes on tho
menu. Just as a preparatory noto
Iho lUts aro offorcd: For 35o oni
may huvo ham with chceso sauce,
vegotamo Balad and rolls or rollcu
roast, potato salad und rolls. A
third dlnnor that will go for 23:
consistsof "Frankfcots," red beanc
and extra hot rolls." Additional
Items thut may bo had for lOo are
'hot dawgs" and a bowl of beans.

Tea will sell for Dc.

Bon LoFcvrc, "hot dawg" van--

Jor of the afternoon, will bo on
hand to keep the patrons supplied
With tho healed mongrels.

Tho cafeteria will bo openod at
5:30 and remain so until the last
dog la -- sold.

Misses Nancy Philips and Don
Hutto will pcddlo Fritos and rolls

rnlrings
Tho Scotch fourscmes ate to tea

off at 1 o'clock.
First foursome: Mrs. Phillips- -

Jim Znck. Mrs. Hlcks-D- r. Cownnr.
Second: Mrs. Stalcup-A-. Swartz,
Mis. Ja:boo-E-. W. Lowlmorc.
Third: Mrs. Worley-Bo- b Snttor--
whlU. Mrs. Brlstow-D- . M. McK'n
ncy. Fourth: Mrs. Tatum-u- , t.
Cardwell, Mrs. Ellls-R-. T. Plner.
Fifth Mrs. Blomshleld-Trav- lr

Reed, Mrs. Bowc-Ro- y Seal. Sixth'
Mrs. Elllngton-D- r. Malone, Mrs.
Bcnnclt-H- . Stalcup. Seventh: Mrs.
Swurtz-Li- b Coffoe, Mrs. Flint-Goul-

Eighth: Mrs. Zack-A- . H
Pistole, Mrs. Golden-Cunningha-

Ninth: Mrs. Urlffltb-Johnfco- n, Mrs.
Pistole-Fre-d Stephens. Tenth:
Mrs. Gould-Ir- a Thurman, Fern
Wells OWe Bristow.

Mrs. Ann Mayo of Dallas is a
guest in the home of Mrs. R. A.
Eubank, 608 Goliad street

Family Affairs....
Most people probablywoula tell you that marriagewahs

iris career . . . ana that a man gets along Better
lis wifa keepsher bom out of his work.

But if you dqn't Ind selng Ideas blasted,
youll enjoy our seriesof five articles aboutsuccessfulmar-
riage In which

They Both Work

Mcdowell guests
Mrs. Anna Blrdwell and daugh

ter, Miss May Dell, of San Antohlo,
and Mrs. Lulu Mae Carlton wero
luncheon guests Saturday of Mrs,
L. S. McDowell who was hostess
at tha Settleshotel.

Jh

The Blrdwells plan to spend sov--
era) days here visiting friends and
attending tos.ncssmatters.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and son, Harry,
Jr., and Mrs. Omar Pitman were
visitors in Abllone Saturday.

favhjcjort'

Dr. Griffis
v

ToJudgeJn
MayEvents

Will Appear Here Dwrfasg
Music WeekFpr FImm

Playing Evcttta

Dr. Elllctt Griffis, wcH-know-a'

composer, musician and teacherc4
Now Yotk City, "will help Jwd.
the ability and terhcique e
dtyils of young Tvxa) s whea ha
and Charles Hqublcl, alsa m Itaw
York, off(elito nt piano nria
auditions to bo held In IS Tacities In May an part qt'Vt fourth
annum actional iJiano
rournament.

Tho Big Snrintr unit wnt
its pnit of the''contest on May
and nt A o'clock in the cver.lmr
this date the Mublo Study eh wW
sponsor a concert given fey IM
Griffis In tho nudltotlum of tha
First Baptist church where tat.
tournament will be held. Tart
study club Is sponsoringactlrttfc
of National Music, Week that BtirU
on May 2, and beginning wit
chuieh services on thut da'a.
pcnools and musical organizations
throughout the city are plnnn'.air
programs or numbers for aca'ca-tlo,-

In observanceof the veek ttli being Co'cbr-te-d in this city for
tho flrft time this year.

The piano tournament Is spon
sored by tho National GuUd of
Plar.o teachers,whlsh was found
cd nnd is headedby III Allison of
Abilene Together with HauV.pl.
Dr. Griffis will present concertsla
many cities.

Winner of ono of the first Jim
IKrd Foundation Scholarshipsand
of tho Pulitzer Traveling scholar
phip for composing in 3031, Dr.
Giiifla is a native of Boston, Mas.
A memberof a distinguishedfan.
Ty, ho worked for many years at
tindes which included engineering;
painting, writing verso and evaa
serving his country in tho atmw
before ho settled dow to a Hfe cf
before ho settled down to a Hfe of
studied nlano and harmony for
four ycais at Ithnca conservatory.

Widely SttHHcd
Dr. Griffis also stv'lcd In Lon

don, Purls nnd recently la Vienna,
whero ho lived for two yen-- s rni

rote somo of his belt mualc. He
also holds the degreeof Doctor of
Musla from tho New York CoHew
of. Muslo nnd Is a memberof both.
inc American eocieiy c vbwt"
crs, Authors and Publishes,,aM
'.Ho Pnhomlatis.

In tho field of teachta TN- -.

ICONTINUTO ON PAM
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BarbaraGould new simplified
treatment re-vitaliz-es dry skins --

by correcting basic causes!

After cleansing your skin thoroughly', use this simple Badiwa
Gould Dry Skin Treatment:Barbara Could Tissue Cream
Muscle Oil blended together in the palm of your hand awl
smoothed on face andneckwith anupward, strokingmotion.Thesa
two preparation arecompounded of rare, rich herbal oil which
replenishthe skin'snatural oil supplyand counteractthe Sfpag,

effect of dryness, Barbara Could TissueCreaea
is exceptionally light tcilureo. and thcrcforapermeatesall the kW--,

suesof the skin.BarbaraCould Muscle Oil besides lubricasiaaj
strengthensand tightens relixet), droopingcontours.

BAKBAKA COULD TISSUE OUUH ......
BAB.na.nA COULD UU3CLE OIL .......
BAnHAHA COULD IBBABUTCD SUN CKEAM mimUmi t
IjfM MspUxlaaa Umsb tb VMULyB.lL.g WJ1 U liUli

BarbaraGould's personally-traine- d aMutant.Misa.
will train you to qito yourselfthesedry Ua IrestoieatstShe
JadlTidoaliio the treatmentsto your owa Betas...R 1

. Hiere M b charge . . , seeher teaMtwwl
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litarc Musical Treat Is Promised New
MacDonald-Edd-y Prpduction,Now At Ritz

H pessiuU. "MuyUme. the Wtx
thoatro attraction for ttireo dayi
beglanlag Sunday, boasts more
MUle than either of Its predeces--
ort whtch Have bad Nolson Eddy
nd JeanottoMacDonald as Its a,

and that Is saying a great
deal, for the other production!
9aathty Marietta" and "Rose
Marie," attained heights In the
musical world that productions ot
this nature rarely attain.

tHgauMd Romberg's "Will You
RemembcrT' sung by Miss Mac
Donald ana Eddy as a duet, is a
lorig that wilt thrill the people of
too nation. Romberg has long;
been known as the ace composer
of American music andscores
heavily with this new cumber. He
will bo rememberedas the com
poser of "When I Grow Too Old
To Dream."

Other Songs
The duo lso rmrmotilie In the

rer popular,"Carry Me Back To
OM Vlrgla" and "Maytlme Fi
nale, the latter of which was
written by Romberg and TUf
Johnsoa Toting.

Other numbers,either soloed ot
snngby other membersof the cast,
are '"Student Drinking 8ong."
"Vivo i.'Opera,'' "Eplrode Patriot
Jue" end "Street Singer."

Listed in the supporting cast art
John XJarrymare, of the royal
house of acting, and Herman Bine
the lovable comedian who recently

cored locally 1n
Wult."

As was the cite in "Naughty,
Marietta." the story is set in a
seme teversj hundred years age
or about the time of the rise o
Louis Napoleon, emperor of
France. The story begins in a
small ticvr England town where
lady decides to desert the qulG
lite her neighbors live ior thH
honors 'she bellet es fche can attain
In the musical woild.

Two Men
Hrr she meets two men, one a

student leader (played by Eddy)
aiiJ tho other, a celebratedimpres
ario (Bsrrymore). Both ask for
ber hand and the young lady de
duesIt is Barrymore to whom she
will glvo licr hand.

But Eddy, with his magic voice
and his pleasing personality, oRs
ber to attend ore last May dance
with him. She can not refuseand
goes to the glorious event with
nidi

Following this incident, Eddy
passesout of her' life until many
years later when she returns c
New York In a brUUint' triumph.
She finds that Eddy is singing thf
lead opposite her.

Engravedin each other with the
tuddt meeting, the pair decide to
run away from the impresario but
Barryujore fjnds it out and shoot,
the handsome- young ku-llon- e to
deal.

Thwa it la that the ycung ladyj
flrda that ahahas made the wrong
cholco between love and a career
for there is butone.

Mies JeyeeCrawford, uperinten--
acat at the Ills Spring hospital,
who has been in attendanceat the
State Hospital association conven-
tton In Lubbock, returned to Big

--Hsprmg Saturday morning.
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8uaaay Mornlng-Arteraoe-a

11:00 Morning Services.
12:00
13:13
12JO

12:13
1:00
1:80
2.-0-0

2:30

8:00

6:13
5:30
6:00
6:90
6:43
7:00
7:13
7:20
7:30
7M5
8:43

7.-6-

7:23
730
7:43
8.00
8:15
830
8:43

9:00
930
9:43

10.00

10:15
10.30
10:45
10:33
11:00
11:13
11:30
11:45

12 00
12:30

12:45
1:00
1:13
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
2:45
3:00

3:30

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
0:30

5:45
6:00
6:30
6:45

Concert Orch. NBC,
Joe Green Orch. NBC.
Songs All for You Jlmmte
Wlllaon Organ.
Religious Quarter Hoar.
Wilson School.
Voice of the Bible.
Studio Cervices.
Sign off.

SundayKrccJag
Mrs. Omar Pitman andMrs.
Harry Hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell.
Bible Class of the Air.
Bister Quartet from
Cecil Floyd Quartet.
Virginia Ogden.
Ernest BetheU.
BaseballNews.
Nat Shtlkret Orch. NBC
B. T. CSrdwetU
Evening Services.
"Goodnight"

Monday Moratag
Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man.
Just About Time, Standard.
George Hall Orch. NBC
Devotional.
Home Folks. NBC
The Csltles. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All RequestProgram.
Voice of the Bible.
This Rhythmic Are. Stan
dard.
What's the Name
Song?

of That

Newscast.
TexasWranglers.
SongStyles.NBC
Market News.
Farm and RanchHour.
Morning Concert Standard.
Weldun Stamps.
Dreamers.NBC

Monday Afternoon
Variety of SacredSongs.
Songs All for You Jlmmie
Wlllson Organ.
Rhythm Makers. NBC
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC
Master Singers.NBC
Rhythm Rascals,Standard.
Newscast.
TransaeribodProgram.
Harmony JlalL Standard.
Market Report
Afternoon Concert Stan
dard.
Sketchesin Ivory,
Carol Lee and Studio Ores.

Standard. -,

Monday 2Svenln&-Danc- e

Hour. NBC
Arnold Marshall.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC
Olive M. Broughtan.
Modernistic Varieties. NBC
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
DanceDitties. NBC
Dinner .Hour. NBC
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.

STARTING
TODAY
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In featnred roles la the dra-Baat-lo

atory, "Eaplonaxe,' are
Fdmnnd Lowe, Madge Evaas,
Ketel GsJUaa aad Facd Lokaa.

mg Of At
AnrB 34 Pro--.

gram lor the 19th aanaalxeaven--
tica of the "Wert Texaschumber of
onnmitrca to be held in Brown--
weedMay M. 11 aad 12 has been
oetHaedaad Jacladai businessdis--
rasstons and fea
tures of interest to every West
Texan.

Browawoed and the WTCC con
vention office here alo walriag
plana to eatertalnat least 18,900
people.

Speakers proaunencc
wHI appearon programs of the
convention1mi I nrsswaslons. 'Nex'J
Texas Forties of ISST fat whlcS
Wert Texas' most beautiful girl
wiH be crowned qneen will be
staged Mondayand Tuesdaynights.
May aadlL Dancesalso will be
held Monday and Tuesday nlghU
and other features
are being arranged.

for the convention
win begin at 9 a. av Monday. First
meeting of the convention work
committee, with Houston Harte,
SaaAogelo publisher,ns cltairman,
will le held at the same time
Meeting of the elections committee,
with A. B. Crump, Wheeler, ai
7:08 Smile Time. NBC.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mexican Tipica Orchestra.

Standard.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments

Jmunle Wlllaon.
7:43 Newscast.
8:00

wUch U ffered at the XU
Bynflay md la uets
sadsolos, tfeey voesd
ambers af raw heaaty.

JtHL."

The pictare, wldea
the activities of two rival news-
papercorrespondents,(saaaaad
glrO, is at the Queen Sunday
aad Monday.

BUSINESS,ENTERTAINMENT

COMBINED IN WTCC PROGRAM

ArrangementsReady, Brownwood Expect.
Crowd 10,000 May Convention

KtOWKWOOO.

eBtertalaeaent

entertainment

Itegistratlon

--Goodnlshf

LYRIC

rhak-ma- wlH "be held at 11 a. tc
Directors Trnnrfcgon

tvtcc dtrectoia win meet at a
luncheonat noon with Van Zandt1
Jarvls, Fort Worth, president,aad
uarte Jn charge. Directors nosal-aate-d

by the almost 200 towns affi-
liated with the WTOC wHI he elect
ed.

, First group conference of the
convention wlH be held Monday
afteracoa 3oa "Farm Tenabcy and
Unemployment," "H. G. Xacas,
Brownwood. will be chairman.

Preliminaries la the "My Home
Town" speaking contest wtil. be
held Monday afteruoon, Monday
night and Tuesday aftemcoa in
First Prcrbyterian church. The
finals will be held at the final gen
era! assembly of the convention
Wednesdaymorning. C. M. Cald
well. Abilene, la chairman of tin
contest.

Firct show of the "West Texal
Follies of lfcrr will be stagedat B
p. m. Monday, featarlng entertain
ers from various West Texas
towns, aswell asWest Texasbeau
ties. Second edition of the Femes
win be presented Tuesday Right
Br. Msnle Armstrong, Browawoed
Is In charge of tbe saows. Two
danceswill be held Mondiy a'ghV
with music furnlrbcd by well
known orchestras. A seeston of
the work committee wlH be held at
9 p. in.

First general sessionof th
Session

vcnllon will be held at 10 a. m.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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--cocnrniY coram?

MadpxEvaas, I

EdmundLowe
In QueenFilm

Appear As Rival News
paper Reporters In

Espioagc7
--KrfttoHagc,- a atory with ta3

Bavor rf cuneathcaAUaeai HlmcJ
by Hfl-- M wMh EdenundLowe aal
Madgri Evans In the leaahar roles.
is tee AeadUne attractionfor Sun-
day and MoaCay at the Ouocn Ota--
ntre.

The aicttrra is a uarrallve that
describes the studied roavemcaU
of a tnHUenaire ammltione maher
woo suddenly 'vaalsiica. at a tkao
when his activities aro sews. A
star rrrrter is proiitly easigncl
try an Am-ric- an rtewissntr to
trace Max, and an eppeaVUonpapsrj
Gtvcs tbe ansae Job to a girl re
porter, a star worker ietsrlf.

Thete two meet cm a arecdliu!
expressout of Bads, tltacr awaio
taat the other is a coasaetlas
newsaaAerer. The akaatiea be--1

sjcs saero aad
nere aasmlr - fsiey laH tn
lore. la the saeaatlcBe. taer cat--
counter thrilling adventtrrcs and
facedanger(ecetacra doacaUsm s
before tbey cventuaby ;et ttalri
story la collaboration and very
much, in love.
tw and Mfns Bvana hare th8

porta of the reporters. Support-in- g

plercrs Inctado Paul LafcaM
Ketti 3aHism. akcata CalUher
Frank BelcJier. WUtiam GHaert
Robert Graves. Leoold Kfaaky,
MiteaeQ Lewis, CbarleeTrowbr:
and Barnett Parlter. Kurt Nou
ronnn directed.

The story was bsicd on a play
07 naiur iiacneu, aaosx 01 innmm was mado on a train, aboard
winca uie elusive munitions man
escapesdeath and dodges repor
ters as hi attempts'tc guard bi,
plans for the dlrtrlbutlng of muni
tions to wurrlng- nations.

Dn D. Lefkowitz
ToConfirmClass
HereOn May 2
Or. David Lefkowitx of nulla

win confirm a class of XI vo of the
TempleIsraela$ servicesbeginning
at 10 o'clock at the Settles hotel
ballroom Sunday morning. May 2.
In tbe eroua to be confirmed are
Julian Fisher. Marnoria "Merldn.
Sarnmr Mentnrer. Ellen Sedenand
Joel Frager.

The class has been instructed by
Mrs. Julian Mckhaus as was the:
class that was confirmed three
years ago when Dr. Lefkowitz was
here to perform like ceremonies.

The public is invited to be pres-
ent at tho aervleesthat will be of
two hours duration.

Following tbe confirmation din
aerwlH be aervedwith Or. Lefko--

rwltz aa honoredguest.
Tuesday. A speaker ef smtloaal
promiaencewill appearon the pro-sraa- a.

PresidentJarvis B sacak.
Ctties mlamgfor tho Vtm conven
tion wlH extend their invitation.

WTCC directors wttl jaoet again
at nooa Tuesday to har the an-aa- al

treasurer'sreport and Usoa:
of resolatloaaaad proposals.West
Texas Bewsptpenaeaand chamber,
of commercesocreflies wJd be
terUJaedat a hmchcon.

A band parade and contest will
be held Tuesdayafternoon. From
80 to afl taads'are expectedto an--,
te.

Sou eonacrvatloa,acaeral theme
of the entire convention, will b:
discuased at a group jconferenee at
2 p. aa. with Dr. Bradford Knanp.
president Of TexasTech, TsibhocV,
In rharga. Another group confer-
ence, on --oil development, will be
held Tuesdayafternoon with X 3.
Brldwell, Wichita Falls, as chair
man.

ElecUcn
Final report of the work com

mittee trill b. made at a break
fast for directors Wednesday
morning. New officers --wiH he
elected andthe central mtnarer
will be

The lost general sessionof tlvi
convention will be held at b:90 a

Wednesday. A speaker of na
tional BoU.-ail-l address theaaee'-ln-

finals In the Home Town con-
test will be held, awards will be
presentedand tho rest convention
city wlU be eelActed.

Visitors wishing to play golf wll- -

bo futnlihed courtesy cards to thi
Brownwood country clJO. Lake
Urownwood will furnUh recreation
--fishing, boalilig and swimming
to visitors who with to remain over
for a few daysl

Niece Of Mr: JackNail
Dies SuddcntyAt Tlome

Mrs. Jack Nail has receivedword
of the sudden death of her niece,
Mrs. Sunny llalner of Norphlet,
Ark. Mrs. Italner had visited here
with Mrs. Nail on severaloccasions
and had mademany'friends In this
city. ,

LET
YOUR CHILD

STUDY

DANCING
Clissssstart this week;work-la- g

oa all types of dances,
which wlH be presented la
BiHy Nation's Dance Itevue
this summer.Register now.

RIEGEL
ScImoI of Dancing

WMUK
it

.1

U

i..
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TO FURNISH MUSIC FOR WTOC EVENT
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Amateur Hour Winners Now Heard
Regularly On KBST; Guest Artists
To Be PresentedOn OrganPrograms
Tho Ilhythm Twisters, winners

of the-- first KBST Amateur Hour
contest ,are now otj a regular pro
gram broadcast by tho local sta
tion a oaiuroay aiicrnoon
5:15. The boys offer a varied" pro--'
gram of old tlmo tunesmixed with
popular mdodics.

Jlrumln Wlllion. 1CBST oreanlst
will feature as guct entertainers
on his 745 programs this week
two of the station's well known ar-
tists. On Tuesday evening, guest
singer Tril be Frances Stamper,
who 1b heard regularly o-r- the
station each Saturdayot 5 u m
Thursday evening'sfeatured en
tertainer win be D. T. Cardwcll

Shirley Star
Of Picture
Lyric Today!

Willi Robert Yoniur And
Alice FtryeIs Comedy,

'StOTnTWaT

The Sunday and Monday attxac--
ttea of the Lyric theatre, "Stew--j
away" finds Hfeh-le-y Temple

an orphan Who seeamea ac--1

qtmlnted wtth delightfm adveatmW
in the Orient. Supporting the
lactresa tn this 20th Century-Ta-x
prodactlan are Xobert Toung, Alice
Fajre, Helen Westley, Eugene Pal--I
lene. anaothers.

The atory is one of eomedr aad
Introduces the aew sear, "Good
night, My Love," suag by Miss
Fayo while Shirley crtntribnteaaev--j
eral vocal numbers.Sheevea Blags
in Gtuaese.

Opcniag 1b a aaene where ahtr--l
ley, adoptedby amissionary In the
Far East, Is forced to flee when
the kindly stepfather Ja killed, the
story gains momentum when the
young girl has a chancemeeting
wiib the rich and playful son of as
American businessman, played by
xoung.

Toung is attracted to tbe lass by.
her friendlinessand charm.The two
become fast friends and Toung de-
cides to adopt the girl when Shir
ley is unwittingly smuggledaboard
a boat, hoarded by Toung, lor
America.

Here the playboy meets Miss
Faye aad decides that there Is
somethingto this thing called love
after aH. Alice, however, is engaged
w uu muirit-'- 10 iiraintr man.

n
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West Texas
cr f , eommnrae eoavea--

tiaa la AraamwsodMay U, 11
ad 12. 2a hand, directed hy

flayd CeahasH, is wtaely
mosaBBleHalnment smtt tmi
haa uraUaed waste for aha

whoso program is broadcast each
Sundayevening at Caturday
evening wTfl again bring C. A.
Bttlnt to tho microphone at the
First Presbyterian church, where
the organ programs originate.

Effective Monday morning, the
KBST Morning Devotional rervice
will bo presentedat 7:45 Instead I
the former time of 8 o'clock. Dr.
D. V. McConneTI. Paster' of the
First Presbyterian church. wlu
have charge of the devotional per
iod for the week. Theseprograms
are sponsoredby tho local minis
ters' association.

Tbe quarter-hou- r program of
piano ducts featuring Mrs. Omnrl
Pitman andMrs. Harry Hurt has
been changed from Sundays at 5
p. ra. to Mondaysat 6. The Orst
program under the new schedul
will be nrerentcd tornor row even
nlng.

Mrs. George O'Brien, who 'con
ducts the Itadlo Bible Class eacl
Friday afternoon from 1:30 until
2. win discussnext Friday the story
of "Isracra Failure and Recovery"
aa related in the wreath aad
eighth chapters of Joshua. This
is aaother la the aeries ot "High- -'

lights of the Old Testament."

Each Seturday between 12 and
12 9 p. Tn , Carl Toung presents'

QUEEN

AND:

last Jive WTCC

.l--
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Texas gtrU wM tato part m
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Littie .Shirley Temple Is a
waif stranded in tTilna who be-

comes a Capld aboard sUa, ta
"Stowaway,"her latest starring
Tehkae which plays at aha
Lyric SaadayaadMonday. Bab-e-rt

Toung aad AHee Fsye, aa
sapporUagplayers,supply the

guest entertainers freaa surroaad-h'-g

towns. The
to the famWar aHay alagwifi
held In, this territory: "Young In-

vites out-of-to- sifig ta ap-
pear oa the Saturday,hreadcastsw
They ar requested to he at the
KBST stadio aa Satarday mara--
li.CS not later than 11.4K.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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FldTION NO. S2

MICKEY'S CIRCUS

FREE DRINKS
To Every 10th CAR

USING OUR
Rear Parking Lot

(IN BACK OF STORE;

'"i.lSE3 "" "ft." ."" """ ver 18 " ""tagh tk Ttau ol Um stmFREE. Driva OM today mi ZVttnrct

"DRIVE OUT FOR A COOL DRINK"

Jack Frost Pharmacy
"Prompt Delivery Semce"

1407Scurry m jiai

.
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Lames CoaptesAre
iWed --By Methodist
Minister Here

Xamese. were
iMtrrM fcy the Rov. O. A. Bfckley
sMfoy at ceremonies performed
wing the afternoon and evening.

. K. X. Stanford was wed to Miss
Tfcs Kee4 in tho afternoon at the

,.Verteei an la tho eveningat the
ytmiap,Kiss Loellen Weaverbe--
mm the bride of Kelly Bockman.

'
, T1m Utter couple waa accompanl--
4 by Ue bride's parent, Mr. and

, Mrs.,J. H. Weaver of Lamesa and
- Mhw.Cey Grime of this city.

;eh eples will make their
m Lames. '

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

MONHAV
,WOCWSj COUNClIi OF First

'
,. Christian efeurthholding meeting
, executive boaruat 3 o'clock at"v the church.

' : T.. CATHERINE'S study club of
.&. Themas Catholic church

--V J meeting,at 7;15 o'clock at the
- 4-- home oi Mrs, Edmund Berger,

408 E. Park street.

from

- FIRST "BAPTIST WMU meeting
3.30 o clock at tho church for

' business discussion and all
, members are asked to bring

wearing apparel for the box .that
Hill be packed for Buckner's

' oyrhans home.
4

STRST MKTHODIST WMS meet-
ing at 3 o'clock at the church for
tho monthly social session for
which Circle Three will bo hos
teas.

.WESLEY MEMORIAL WMS will
meet at 2:88 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. J. 1 Low for a social
hour.

CAST 4TH STREET Baptist WMU
" . meeting 3 o'clock at the church

for mission study. '

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
- meeting S o'clock at the church

1 for buMnesa discussionand del--
! egates to Fresbyterlal will give
' reports.

8T, MARY'S UNITS. St. MaryJ
auxiliary meeting 8:30 o'clock" at
the Parish House; St. Cecilia
club meeting placo to be an-
nounced; St Anne's club meet-
ing 7:30 o'clock at the pariah
house.

I

JamesCampbellCalled
To Father'sBedside

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell,
Mrs. Arthur Campbell, Mrs. Jack
Reed and Mrs. John BerryhlH' of
Meadow wero called to the bedside
of Campbell's father, B. J. Camp-
bell, Saturday by his critical ill-
ness, lie Is In' the home of n
daughter, Mrs. Crcath Harvey, on
a ranch near'Abilene. Little hope
was held for his recovery.

m&

BedspreadPattern

Hyperion Club Has
TexasDay Program
At Year-En-d Meet

Concluding tho club year with a
Texas Day program, members of
the Senior Hyperion club met in
the home of Mrs. B. T. Cardwell
Saturday afternoon to hear the In
teresting program arranged and
given by Mrs. U. S. Faw.

Tho leader told of her work on
tho WPA writer's project that em-

braced 13 counties ofWest Texas.
She gave an interesting historical
desertation that included the geo-

logical formations, history of tho
state, tho animals and life among
the early catuo people.

During the business hour the
club discussed the problems ' of
furnishing expensesfor delegates
to conventionsbut reachedno de
cision, postponingthe questionun
til the first meetingof thenewyear
that will begin on Uto first Satur
day In October. Mrs. V. H. Few-clle- n

reported that no effort would
be made by tho club to take part
in the Rational Music Week activi-
ties that will begin here on May 2.

Mrs. Shine Philips presidedfor
the last tno as presidentand will
ba succeeded by Mrs. James T.
Brooks, ,

Attending were.Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Cardwell, Mrs. W. F.

-

11 PEGGY ROBEIiTfci
PatternNo. 610

Garlands of r.oses surrounding n
section of simulated French mesb
makes up tho design of this
charming bedspread. It is a very
simplo design to work, because the
whole thing is made up of 4 dlf-
fcrent filet pieces sewed together.
Using No. 30 mercerized crochet
cotton, each square is 7 inches
wire, making tho pattern a 14 inch
square. Therefore,It can bo easily
adapted to runners or vanity sets
matching the bedspread,or even
used for dinner cloths and lunch
eon sets.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, Illu-
strated directions,with 4 block and
spaco diagrams to aid you; also
what crocnet hook and what ma'
tcrinl and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 616 ar.d enclose-- 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred), to
cover service and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Department, 72 Fifth Ave.
Now York, N. Y.

(Copyrifiht 1937, by Needlework
Feature Service.)

Cushlng, Mrs. Faw, Mrs. Flewellen,
Mrs. W. T. Tate, Mrs. D. F. Mc-
Connell, Mrs. R. Homer "McNew,
Mrs. Philips, Mrs R.' T. "Finer,
Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs. J. B,
Young, Mrs. JamesLittle and Mrs
Lee'Hanson.

Big Spring
InsuranceExchange

An organizationcomposedof the.leadingInsurance firmsof Big

Springmaintainingahigh codeof ethicsandworkingfor the wel-

fare and Interestsof our city, Big Spring. The Big'Spring In--

suranceExchangemembers,are constantly working for condi-

tions that might .lower the.insurance rate of our city, and every

otherprogressivemeasurefor therenderingof abetter service to

tho community

You owe it to youselfand your businessto patronizethe mem

' bersof the Big Spring InsuranceExchange. They spend,thous-

andsof dollars annually In the city of Big Spring In helping, to

maintain our schools, tho city and county governmentand tho

other items of overhead that go into tho expenso of their busl--

. Bess.
"

i

DoUars spent with members of the Big Spring InsuranceEx-

changeremain In Big Spring. They representold and reliable

stock companies and are in a position to assistyou in mapping

- ' out an insuranceprogram to meetyour particular needs.,

it -
jjfiL - Don't spend your Insurance ' .

'
money with out - of - town . 4

''" """"- - " """firms. Patronizethesefirms
aHd help your business by
keeping Big Spring money In

Big Spring.

Big SpringInsuranceExchange
Members

Big Four InsuranceAgcy Cowden InsuranceAgcy

Big; Spring Ins. Agcy ReederInsuranceAgcy

ColKn InsuranceAgcy Robt Stripbng Ins. Agcy

Tate & Brfctow Ins.,Agcy
-

CHI IRPWfS P6" OJjmCAMxilimry

MUST rRESBVTElUAN
D. F. McConuell, P. D, I'arfor
Sunday school, 9:49.
Horning worship, 11 a. in.
Young People Vespers, 7 i. m.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bard In,

adult advisor. Miss Catherine Me- -

Daniel, leader.
Lvcnlng worship, 8 o'clock.
Hostesses for Sunday, Mrs

JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. W. W. Cren--

shaw, Mrs. IL L. Carpenter an--

Mrs. J. A. Smith.
The 11-1- 2 serviceswill be moan

cast over KB3T. You ero most
cordially Invited to llttcn.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blcklcy, Pastor

Sundayschool 9:45 a. m. Paachal
Buckner, general superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject, "The Call of the
Cross." The choir will give the an
them, "Christian, tho Morn Breaks
Swiftly O'er Thee," directed by Mr.
Crosthwalte.

At the evening hour Rev. S. H.
Young, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district, will preach.
The male quartet will sing.

Tho young people will meet in
their groups at 7 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
V. Walter Henckcll, Rector

Bishop Seaman will administer
confirmation and preach at tho 11

o'clock service Sunday morningat
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch. Every
one is cordially Invited to hear the
bishop. -

Church school will meet at 9:45
a. m. as usual.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg

T. II. Granlmnnn,Pastor
10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service.The topic of

tho sermon will be "Tho Word of
God in the Life of Jeremiah."

On Thursday afternoon at 1:15,
the Lutheran quarterhour will be
presentedover KBST.

We cordially Invite you to at
tend pur services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest R.Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Pay services:
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Sermonand Lord's Supper 10:45

a. m. Subject,"Excuses."
Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m,

Subject, "Sin and Its Cure."
Young peoples meeting 6:45 p.m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper 8 p.

m. Subject, "The New Testament
Court Trial." r

Monday Ladles Bible class I
p. m.

Wednesday Midweek service 8
8 p. m.

You are always welcome.

'Probation After Death" is the
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
wilt be read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist 6n Sunday, April
25..

The Golden Text is: "I heard a
voice from heavensaying unto me,
Write,' Blessed are the dead which
die In the Lord from henceforth:
Yea, salth the Spirit, that they may
rest from their labours; and their
works do follow them" (Revelation
14:13).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is tho fol-

lowing from the Bible: "For our
Ironversatlon Is in heaven; from
whence also we look for the Sav-
iour,, the Lord Jesus Christ: Who
shall changeour vile body, that it
may bo fashioned like unto his
glorious body, according to tho
working whereby he is able even
to subdue all things unto himself"
(Phllippians 3:20,21 .

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy:
"In tho illusion of death, mortals
wake to the knowledge of two facts
(1) that they aro not dead; (2)
that they have but passed the por
tals of a new belief. Truth works
out the nothingnessof error In Just
these ways. . . As death findcth
mortal man, so shall he be after
death, until probation and growth
shall effect tho needed change."
(pages 251 and 291).

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. E. B. Atwood, Supply Pastor
9;30 a., m. Sunday school, Geo

II. Gentry, superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship,

Anthem, "I Will Lift Up Mine
Eyes," choir; sermon by Dr. E. B,
Atwood, Abilene,

'6:30 p. m. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

7:45 p. m. Evening worship. Trio,
"Our Dearest Friend," Miss Ruby
Bell, Mrs. R. E. Blount and Ira M,
Powell; sermon by Rev. E. S.
James,Cisco.

Dr. Griff is
i continued rnovt PAOK I

Urlfflu has served for eevcrul
years on the faculty of Grlnnell
college at Grlrrr.cll, Iowa, at the
Brsoklyn Settlementschool in New
York and ashead of thetheory de
partment of the ProgressiveSe--ls

Teacherscollege. Ha Is now teach-
ing privately in his studio near
lilstorlo Gramercy P&ik in New
York..

AS a musician, he has appeared
frequently in recital and on tho
radio, both-- as soloist andaccomp
anist. Among hie best known
works are "Rousrcau Variations'''
and music to two worka of Edgar
Allan Foe, 'To tho Rlvor" and "El- -

djrado."
Tho natlcnal tournament in

which Dr. Griff Is and Huub.'c!
will serve as an excellent
yardstiqk by which teachers may
Judge their pupils accomplish-
ments, according to Allison. A
certificate of rating is given each
participant and competitors are
eligible to placeson national, stat-- i

or district honor rolls.
' Attention, Is focused rm the work
et Asnerkuin composers alee, he
IpsiII ,iVfT fFsstvfJeV wfsUTJT" IMIK JWB'ss'Wa
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Mrs. W. E. Woeencrattbecame a
memberof the Ladlts Auxiliary to
the American Businessclub when
the members met at the home of
Mrs. C. A. Amoa recently for a
businesssession. Tentative plans
were made to begin a study course
In the near future.

Present were Mrs. Wozencratt,
Mrs Amos, Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs.
C. E. CIcndenncn, Mrs. J. W. Join
er, and Miss Helen Duley.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mn fcV (1 Tjicltlor of Odessa la
In the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. E. C Garner of Monohans
was In the hospital Saturday for
treatment of an eye.

Mrs. Blllie Edwards, who bus
talned Injuries to a kneo and hip
in an automobile accident late Fri
day,-wa- In the hospital Saturday
for treatment. She Is not seriously
hurt.

Mrs. M. Silverman of Dallas was
admitted to the hospital Saturday,
and underwenta tonsillectomySat-
urday morning.

Mrs. L. E. Mtms and baby of Mc--

Carney have returnedto their home,

I. F. McQuery, farmer of near
Coahoma, who was in the hospital
for treatment, has returned to his
home.

ly John Sstby

If such delectable items as Som
erset Maugham's "Six Comedies"
(Doublcday, Doran, $2.75) don't
charm you from your duty, per--
heps you will bo equal to a little
fairly serious thinking over the
week end. I say fairly serious be
causemost of the necessarythink
ing tn connectionwith J. O. Crow-thcr'-s

"Famous American Men o!
Science' 'already has been donefor
you by tha author.

Mr. Crowther is the man who
wrcto "Men of Science" some time
hack, nnd a number of books be
sides. Ho has the habit of provid
ing the proper biographical facts,
so coated and embellished with
'significant additions that tho pro
duct reads almosttoo well fot
comfort. It Is so In the new book,
which discusses In turn the life
nnd social contributions of Ben
jamin Franklin, JosephHenry

Gibbs, and Thomas Alva
ICdlson,

AND

It Is pcrslble you know nothing
at all about Henry and Glhbs. tht
toimer being tho Inventor-'o- thr
largo clcctro-m&gn-it and creator
of tho SmithsonianInstitution, aiv
the latter the great student of
heat, creator of physical chcmls
try. You may read about thein
in "Famous American Men o'

'If you think that "all low-pric- e cars
coatabout tho Bame" forget it! They
don't.

Ford makes,a car a
economy Ford V--8 that sells

from 30 to 60 dollarsunder theprices
of any other car of comparablosize.
The lowest Ford price in years!

Check delivered prices with tho
'different dealersin your town and see
for yourself.

Of course,first cost doesn'tprove
"low cost" you must consideroper-

ating- cost also.
The "60" hasdefinitely established

itself as the most economical car in
Ford history. Ford cars have been
famous for economy for 34-- years, so
that meanssomething!

Owners who have driven it thou-

sands of miles report tlia't the Ford
"60' averagesbetween 22 and 27
miles on a single gallon of bs.

You can provo those figures on

Phone 636

Reading

Writing

0

nni hriHIM Mist mss W Mr
Crowther Is beet eneressaaha what
he saysaboutXdleon.

Edison was, Mr. Crowther
writes, the flrtt great scientific in
ventor who frankly, thought of
invention as subordinate to com
merce. Tlila has led to a con-
temptuous evaluation of tho serv-
ice he has given us: -- it is the
author's opinion, however, that
tho old theory that Inventions
"came into existence through

acts of creation" it
unacceptablenowadays. Ho thinkt
Edison's view of tho matter was
an important advancein sociology,
and not merely commercial cross
ness.

"So long as Invention was con
ceived as intellectual magic," Mr.
Crowther writes, "It could not
make on adequatecontribution to
human progress.After It had been
made a tervant of commerce, it
could begin to evolve into a scr--
vnat of humanity,-- Which is a

Office Phone
seen

ford V-- S

o

A MONTH, anal
aa

Caa
lh.

Three-datuAUr- a "SAd

amMii's at Include 1st tja p
party e Mrs. Jsattla OwsMI I
week. They are BrntasKc
aon and daughter of Fori' Wen

J. CDarward ataegMct
Snyder, and Cora

daughters Coah-emat-

Harry. and R. V.
were recent buMi'tM vW.t

in Midland. . ,

Blomsbicld and A. . 1
son were Lamesa and O'Dwar"
Saturday attending"to mttf
business.

Kin has r- - turned frc
Abilene where he has spentsevt
days.

good enough thought for tkjel !

end
"Famous American e'S ' J

ence," by J. O, Crowther efforts
J150).

4038

CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE .'
Bleeding, Protrudlni. no matter ow long standing,wjKfc-I-

days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing er att-

ention from buttneaa. Fissure,Fistula and other rectal cHseaees
successfully treated. Examination FREE.

HAY TREATED NEW METHOD

DR. B. COCKERELL
Itcctol and Skin Specialist AhMeftr
He In SprlBg Sunday, April 25 at SettlesHotel. 12 to 4 a. m.

You Paj Less
TO OWWIT

o nrxir
1937FordV8

the road in a"car provided by your
neigliborhoodFord dealer.

When you've finished your per-
sonal check-up-, ask yourself a few
questions.

"Do I want to savemoneythe day I
buy my carand.every mile I drive it?"

"Do I want a safe, roomy, comfort-

able car of advanceddesign created
from the finest materialsto the high-

estprecisionstandards with theextra
value born building 25 million?"

There'sonly oneanswer the 1937
Ford V--8 THE QUALITY CAR IN
THE LOW-PRIC- E FIELD.

Prices

ftbt

$COfl B"'t'i Fitlirr.

w. ms
Tkl yrif. It f.r Ik. 604ip. Car-- qalppJ trllh fralad mi upm, if an k.ra, ttUdihlfM wltOT,

a Uar, 1.T. aa4 k liar.

$25 allar
t, fciarl V-- 8 fr.M a., F..J

d.al.r la Uail.J Slal..
Aat.rl fnil Flaaa.

lUaa at la. Valraraal CnMt C.
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COLONY CURBS POLYGAMY
TO BATTLE FOR EXISTENCE
HHK
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home of roiiYOAsnr
It's been a hard winter for

the Mtlle band of poljxamltts
which Uvea under tho leader-
ship of EdmundDarlow In Uila
cluster of cottageson the arid
Arizona-Uta-h border.

SHORT CREEK, Arir, April 34
LP) Hunger has taken thefight
out of this once notoriouscolony of
polygamlrta.

Still maintaining tho right to
plural wives, Edmund Barlow, new
head of the cult, says that for the
time being "polygamy will not be
stressed."

Barlow is more concerned at the
moment with trading Umber for
Staple food products and getting
some of his huskier members on
the PWA.

Hard Times Follow Boom
Publicity accompanying

of two Short Creek zealots fori
living with more than one wife
brought In a crowd of prospective
converts, many of them women,
last year. But with the conviction
of Price Johnsonand CarllngSpen
cer, and the approachof winter, all
left bat 29 adults and about 70
children.

With starvation staring them" In
the face, tho cultlsta demoted
"Bishop" John Y. Barlow in favor
of his brother Edmund.

The only known income of the
colony at that time was a ta

school salary paid the jani-
tor. Barlow started a shingle and
lath H1. Johnsonlearned tanning
in prison and on his release was
put to work making shoes. An Irri
gation canal on which ten years'
fruitless labor had been spent was
abandeacd.Pressurewas put on
severalmen to get relief jobs.

FaBsre Blamed On Aridity
Altfcesgh the militant county at-

torney who launchedthe polygamy
e'eanupwas defeated In the last
Ucctles,Barlow decided to keephis
followers out of such.trouble.

J.S
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ydmand Bartow

Our first job Is to support the
families we have," he says. "After
all, polygamy is only Part of our
belief. Perhapswe can siake cobh
verts to later."

Rebels from the Mormon church.
the Short Creek colonists "hold all
goods and Income fat common.

Principal reason for the colony's
failure, says visitors, is neither
communism nor polygamy but Its
arid location on the Utah-Arizo- na

border,where It is difficult to grow
crops.
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Bouquets of Texas blucbonnets
decoratedthe homo of Mrs. Brady
Nix Monday awning when she en
tertained members of her brides
dob. The spring-tim-e motif was
featured In nlucbonrtet cottages as
favor. CvesUof th eveningwere
Mrs. ix c Kogcrs and Mrs. I. U
Watktas. th latter wlrmlng low
cut, a coaaiert prelector. Mrs. BUI
Conger was winner of tho high
score, a set of pillow cases.Miss
Aquilla West was awardeda cello
phane box of dainty powder puffs
lor consolation. Members playing
Included Mrs. NewmanBaker, Mrs.
al J, iuecs. Mrs. Foy Johnson,
an. B1H Conger, Miss AquMa
wen ana Hostess.

Comjteentlng Mrm, C. I. Xtas
on her birthday Mrs. L. C. Alston
entertained friends In her home
Monday afternoon. Games were
cnloyed byline guests after which
gifts were presented to the hon--
oroe. A refreshment plate was
passedto Mrs. C. J. Reed, Mrs. O.
8. Butler, Mrs. Lestlo Roberta. Mrs.

ob QuaHs. Bobbia Jo and Win!
frcd Roberts.

Mrs. JohnBarbara of Stcshens
ville who has been visiting her
uaugnter, Mrs. araay . mx, re
turned to her homo Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Mooro and Tabw of
LAieeocK are vlslUBr 2Ir. and Mm.
ruy juHiigon tnis ween.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Hord of the
Humble Tip Xtne' attended the
barbecueeiven bv th Wt Tfvns
numoie employes in sonora

WELCOME
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO BIG SPRING'S

SECOND ANNUAL OPENING OF THE

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING POOL
May 1st, 1937

WestTexasParty relaxation everyone.
friends invited enjoy Modern Swimming

sporty Course greens.

Municipal Swimming Pool

Single $230

Golf Hates
Monthly

Double$3.50
;. . Yearly

Single $20.00 Double$30.00

Swim andGolf Combinat.on
, Single (yearly) Double (yearly)
? $30J0 $45.00

9 play 25c
18 .wle iilay--5- 0c,; ' Swim SeasonTickets

rAdults $12.50 Child $5.00
Wife $22.50

Additional Adult Child in Family $10.00
Adult Single Swim Child (under15)

25c ' SingleSwim ISc

, tmfM Books for Swim Golf

f 5.00 Value ..,.,.;,.,.,. ., $
"SJO.WYaiiic

I25.W YalHt
0 'iTnvrtTTtX(irriirimtnfTtfmtf4Tfi TW1T'

..,.;.;.. 21.00

-
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Mrs. Oscar Bradham was aalltd
to LAibbeck last week ecaue at
illness of her cob, Araold, who Is
attending Texas Tech. Mrs. Brad-ha-m

reported that ha la now In
school again and doing nicely.

Mr. and' Mrs. C O. Long and
family of Coahoma havemoved to
Forsan where Mr.' Long wiH be
employed' with tlw-- Merrick and
Brlstovr Oil company.

Mr. McCaslln of Borger was
called to the bedside of his stater,
Mrs. Margaret Madding who Is ill
In a local hospital.

Tho Assembly of God church has
beentorn down and will be moved
to Big Spring whero it will bo uaad
In tho construction cf a new As-
sembly of God church In Big
ynrinff.

C. C Williams and grandson.
Lloyd Lee. of Pyote, ore visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Harnud.
and a son, Hood Williams, of tho
Owen Sloan Oil company.

C. L. West and daughter.Aquilla.
were businessvisitors in San An--

gelo

Mrs. C. L. Coulson and
Mrs. L Ix Watklns, motored

to Sterling City Friday ornlnq
and Mrs. Errie Conger returned
with them tor a short visit

Mr. and Mis. R. E. Wagner havs
returned from Canton, O whero
Uiey enjoyeda visit with relatives.

Mrs. C X Cbulsenhonored her
buceand with a' C o'cleek dlaaer
Thursday evening oa. a.'a birthday
anniversary. Quests lncteacd llr.
and Mrs. I. L. daagnter
and son-in-la-w cf Mr. and Mrs.
Coulson; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, and

era and Myra Nell Harris. The
dinner table was laid la

glass, with the state flower
centerpiece,and was covered with
a Hncn damask cover and aand
embroidered mpr.ogratnmed "linen
napkins. --A family hekiosm of1
pearl handle silver was usedby the
hostess. The dinner d o!
three courses, tomato lulea cock
tail and crackers, baked turkey
and dressing with gravy, green
beans,spring potatoes,eaceaeaudi

candled yam and rel
ishes; and ice cream, cake and
tea. After dinner tho guests en--
Joyed games of bridge and rook.

Mrs. Hugh O reaves and Cleteli
Loper were guestsof tbo Sew and
Chat eewing club Thursday after
noon with Mrs. John Kubecka as
hostess. The club tnloved aewirsr
in the meeting after wMca re
freshmentswere servedto Mrs. R--
A. Loper, Mrs. Sam Rust. Mrs. I.
O. Shaw,'Mrs. J. JS. anl
turn. jl. .u xsrown.

A group of women composed o:

IMrs. Mann, Mrs. Kane, Mrs.
and Mrs. Lvkins frcm the

Bill Earl Campbtll. who Is lodge of Big Spins

This is to beareal a dayfull of fun and for
You andyour are to come and our Pool
and Golf 9 grass

and

Golf

Golf

Jtole

Man and

or
4.50
8.50

Thurrday.

Watklns,

ataeeoa-ne-t

macaroni,

Thompson

MakeUseof Our
Following FREE

Recreational
Facilities

Barbecue Pits
TennisCourts
Softball Diamond
RocquetCourts
WadingPool
Playground

Equipment

PureCleanWater,SanitaryBath HouseFacilities

CITY OF BIG SPRING

UWr nj iinkitiry for Confrne WathmfWn
;
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CaHed on Mrs. W. A. Majors Fri-
day .and visited throughout the o'.
field In the Interest of the lodge.
The group, joined by their hostess,
called on Mrs. C B. Paiker, Mrs.
uooa wiiiisms and Mrs. C A. Bal-
lard and Mrs. a B. Ramsey, later1
rcraniing 10 airs. Majors" home
whero refreshments of ham sand-
wiches, cake. Ice cream nH t
were, aerved.

Considerable'damacewsji naiued
by the wind and sanrtntm-- nvtnv
on the San Angtlo telephonelines
wntcn are unacr construction at
mis time, seen at work on the line
had oult for the Anv when Hvs
wire was blown from the notes.
me switchboard of the Ulcph&ne
office here waa afire twice due to
snorts la the wires mttlnir m
the.wind.

x

Perkins; Clarence WooBey. preeideet of theAmerican RadiatorCompany; farmer
Carolina- - JohnL. Lewie, presleVwtet the United Mine Workers Union; Father FrancisJ. Hae;andJ. WarreaMaddencbaHaBethvHaUIbRekiUoriBoard-- , .

Ulcpboae otBee In Sterling City
was in Forean Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. LeCIaire of
Eastland are visiting their son and
daughter4n-taw-, Mr. and Mrs. L.
C LcClaire thta week-en-

Members of the ninth grade in
the Forsaa high school, with their
sponsor.X. L. watklns. enjoyed a
ptcalo Friday on the Dora Rob-
erta ranch. Sandwiches, cookies
and cold drinks were enjoyed by
Rnth Brown, Louise Benton,Jlax-la- e

Mordaad, Wanda Martin, Billy
Williams, Charles Lake, Ray
Thompson, Bonnie Jo KHpatrlck
and BtR Earl Rncker.

New contract rule were dis
cussedby Mrs. W. B. DanaThurs
day afternoon when the Joly Jok-
ers bridge club was entertainedby
Mrs. Burt Loner. The living room
ed with howls of bhjebennetaand

Web Hudson of the San JVaclo potted plants of begoniasand hy

IT IS GOOD BUSINESS
TO SPENDWITH

BIG SPRING MERCHANTS
Commodity priceswe hw ea aa pward
fraiel bhto rfgm ef more prosperoascea--
Stkws. It is obvimnly ged Irnrilncoa t
by sow fa aaticipBikm of future require-

mentsif possfbk,ud it is a matterof

to speedwhat yoH do spend
With Dig Spriag Stores.

Teo csaayef s realize that Big Spring
Stores fcajf Im thenme markets with the
very steresla ethercitiesthatweare tempt-

ed to patroahe.We do not stop-toreoegnk-e

Pay Your Bills Promptly!!
A QQODCREDITRECORD YOUR
QREATESTASSET QUARD IT.

and analyze the wdversal human tendency
we haveto think that the fields are greener
AaaairBAWW JBO "0

Oar retail establishmentshave worked for'
ycars.tomaket proudof Big SpringStores.
Their stocksare adequate,their prices are
equitable. Whenwe think carefully instead
U obeyingear impnlses we realize these
things. And it. is Important that we do

think, ferearoeatinaedsuccessandprosper-

ity hinge thereon. '

in

drangeas. The spring Mason was
emphasizedin the wrapping of the
gifts, a blue and pottery teapot

fwnith went to Mrs. I. L. Watkliu
for high, and a pottery ice bowl
and tonga to Mrs. Chattin for sec-
ond high. Punch was served at
tntoratissloa of games and pine
applesundaeand cakewere, served
at the conclusion of the party. Mrs.
a E. Chattin was elected by tho
dab as a substitute member for
Mrs. Earl Stantonuntil the fall, as
the latter will be away for sev
eral month recuperating from a
recent Uteesa, Members present
included Mrs. Frank Tkte, Mrs.
Leonard. Mrs. C W. Harlan, Mr
M. M. Hlnea, Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs.
R. E. Carpenter,Mrs. Bob Thom--
Foa, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. J.
H. Spratt. Mrs. C K. ChatUn, Mrs.
L L. TWatlclns and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn.
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Baraett Hinds, teacher oft th.
seventhgrade la theForsaaachovl '

with Supt L. I Martin, accomp
anled his pupils to Crkhad Cav-

erns en a stghtseelBg teur Friday.
The grrup was to return Sunday.
Otherswho accompaniedthe group
wire: Mrs. H. L. Hayes,Mrs. F. R.
Itaraett and mother, Mrs. W. IS.

Alkraan; Mrs. Henry Jeea .end
Miss Frick. The sahoel ehtMron
were: Bebe Johnson,June MeCoa,
Colcen Moore, Eleise Kent, Melba
June White, J. R. BBahh. X. L.
Steuart, George Bamett, Gale
Green, Robert. Tarbre, Aoallla
Fleetwood. Lawrence Stanton,
Cecil Ray Ivy, Kddte Payne,Jetees
Gardner, Kenneth Cowley, Busoell
Wilson, AWa Ray Raeker, JeeMc-

Donald, Floyd Griffith, Margaret
Steuart, Jim Earl West, ft Kay
Scuddy, Curtis Grant and OdcH
Fleetwood.

As we havesaid before, twenty five per ceai
of erpeepki defend eu Big Spring Steres

fer a MveHneed. They haveaa ifimmil pay
roll that runs into tens of thousandsof dol-

lars andthey spendhagesumslocally in oth-

er ways. If they sometimes fail to have

whatwe want, they will gladly get it for bs
and from the samesenrcepatronisedby

themerchantfrom whom we aretemptedto
buy in some other city. On a thousandoth-

er occasions they wffl have what we want,

IS

when we want it.

Let s, then, patronize Big Spring Stores.
Ihey are not only more efficient than wo

may havercaksed,bat mere rfifiititinl. Qaal-H-y

and price being equalBig Spring Steres
afford a wonderful opportunity to keepBig
Spring money in Big Spring, Money spent
elsewhere doesn'thelp that twenty five per
eeatefearpeoplewhedependon Big Spring
Steres fer their daMy bread, doesn't build
any schools, paveany streetsor accomplish
any other civic improvements.
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fiW PRODUCING?
REA CRANE

CO. IS INDICATED
Hnclir - Frame Location On TTniversitv

TOaaHp

IN

JLanaswabs72 Barrels;Locations
ForWeekSetRecord

IsUXAlfaELO. April 24 The la
mwm opening: in nortnern crane

atiel another oil pool, the sev-h?o- n

WC3t Texasholdingsof Die
VYWvM-Afft- f nf Tth wtilh .I...M

egfjWs has beenenriched In excess of
j,atauiaon aoiiars,07 oil production

Jjrand,lease sale, and tho estsbtlsh--
. ""HjaenfSt ther record In locations

vnp-p-101 ta 14 counties featured oper--
,TfatI6e this week In the state'smost

.

iTiutiinii on region.
-. a$falalr-Frnlri- e No. 1-- TTnlvar.'My I apparent pool opener,top--

i21''w!an lima pay at 8,512 feet.
:, kibw iica icTei, naa in--
ereeeesta drilling to feet
waea aad flowed 72 barrels of

'.Vi H Ja hours. It Is 2,310 feet from
wmm seeui and west lines of section

--,1S, Meek K, University land, 2 1--2

(57imis; northwest of the Waddt1
3y-(H- f aeersoa) field and 1 1--2 miles
!? CItk. Cooper 6,627 feet, was

IrJeraa.a wildcat
iwsfer which Is 1--2

., the Peon (Judkins) In
" seatkentEctor county.
"$- - SeeeM.Strike
? Jt wm the second strike thk
aimth 1 Crane couaty, the first.

ni

and

ww we. 4 wadeeH (a the
district western Crane.

heris; opened the Permian Basin's
- seeeaamajor Ordorlctaa In

v 'tree hews en April IS K flowed
- "Mt h&rrels of D gravity, sweet eel

fchrengh 74ach easing--, with 270,--v '2 899 feet of gas, bottomed at
s f,M feet, feet ta the EHeabur--'" Ber "which was reached S,(6 feet- sea ierel. Calf No.

' " ten k 1,969 feet from the north
and east of section

' . Another Crape county develop--
.."- - mem wis weex was the extension

of the Tufea Permianwur area
..' ter aril northwest by Amerl--

2tJre """v " companyand Seath-i- .
f . OH Producing-- company'sNo.

v." rsTllbh-- TrMfi attk MCMA tto
? -- ' uU Uut wM aitU.f . A.U- -

.1- -. . --..w.i. 1 j .1
,.j3kciHs Jtow Mm last four hearsof a

ii 2i4lt"h,lr Xt topped pay at
S2ES3r'u art ta feet,,&& - fitsUHate Sate,js BeMeieaercounty, oa the east
'TT' side of the Permiaa Basin, entered

the a, producing column

t

3,583

miles south
pool

Sand
WHe

field.

cuWo

Wad--

fees

deep

aag.
4.427

when

c

JehaM. Cooper San Angela
gan delivering to the Cosden

, ,t eempaayof Big Spring a tank

K- -

wct

of

iraca Mad of distillate, about 26
crreis daHy from his No. 1 Bert

Page,a wet since July, 198(1
He is receiving tu per barrel for
the crude, which tests 88 gravity,

2' and is ased la motor fuel Wending.
P Vesper has a tender to sell as!

much dlsUUate as it yielded buty .the gas required for fuel la drilling

fe- -

No. 2 Page,three-quarte- rs of a mile
to the southeast;No. 2 Pace has
reached320 feet and was lowering
id 1--2 men casing.

wo. 1 page, plugged back from
0,263 to 8,825 feet, gauged
cubic feet of gas dally from the
Pennsylvaniaafter being shot, then
acidized twice, in 103S. It is 9 1--2

miles southeastof Eldorado, In the
northwest quarter of section 40-1- -

UHASA. No. 2 Pageis in the south
east quarter of the same section.
Magnus No. 1 Judkins & Snencer.
sc&ieicher wildcat nine miles
northeait of Cooper No. 1 Page,
was 'tested after retreating with
7,500 gallons of acid which appar
ently aid not immediately merease
a small showing of oil from the
Ellenburger,which was topped at
S.S42 feet, 3,992 feet sea level.
The testplugged bade lastfall from

Smith No. ta 8,998 eaotr then

In

Rrfto- -

gamer

13,889

below

acidized. It la In the center of the
southwest of section 4. certificate
127, W. W. Russelloriginal grantee.

TTinrflian ffTnn nrrMimwnnccnvn
The pipe line recently ku'd by the

Mason Oil company from its No. 2
Minnie Kyis, northwestern Levtex
county openerof the secondDela
ware Hme pool hx West Texas, to
the point where the PasotexWiak--
Ir-to-- Pasa nine line passesun
der we Baata to railroad was eon--

neeted with the Pasotex carrier.
Mason had eH stored at both ends
of bis Una. Two testaare drHaag
and three mora are about to start
la the area. Mason No. 2 Kyle Is
2,318 feet from the north and. east
tines of section

Beatty, Bowles 4k BorsedL Xae--
of Houston entered West-- Texas
with the purchasefrom the Teaas-Paelfl-c

land Trust of the leaseoa
the north 249 acresof the easthalf
of section one mOt
north of production tn the Cum
mins northwest extension ta the
Goldsmith soot in Eetor county.
The price was $75 anacre cash and
(2SS to be paid out of one-six-th of
the gross oil. Tha lease is subjeet
to forfeiture after 18 months unless
drilling on it has commenced.

A. Bradford No. 1 Sun-Wath-en te
Ward county, three-quarte- rs of
mile southwestof small pumperson
the Qrandfalls townsite, headedoil
in drilling to 2,210 feet and was
estimatedgood for 100 barrels daily.
It Is in the north part of the north
east 80 acresof section
farmed out by Bus.

Wildcats Abandoned:

L. of
B.

Ira
R. V.
Hi

ENCOURAGEMENT FROM SIDEL IS
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The laughing bystandercheers a trouble-make-r, ready to
heave a brick the Artcraft Hosiery mill
during strike disorders. Twenty-si- x n strikers ceatha-ue-d

occupation the mill after gaining,admission by a ruse.

Test East
SectorMakes

Oil Showing
Area

Between Fields Is
Indicated

Showing tha Moore Bros. No.

water, and Bahaa V Rhodes No.
1--B Bonebrake, la the west quar-
ter of section ati29
feet, two feet past contract depth.

C..Haun San Angekt and as-
sociates spudded the first of a
number of tests planned on 240
acres la the Taylor-Lin- k pool farm-
ed out by Shell. Their No. 1 Uni-
versity la 1.650 feet from the south
line and 2419 feet from the east
line of section Kemper
Klmberlln began preparations to
drill a wildcat on Mrs. Bertha
Young's land between the Feces
Valley and Masterson pools, 330
feet from the northeast line and
2,310 feet the southeastHue of
section on an Humble
farmout.

Thirty-seve- n of the 101 locations
staked thisweek were In Ector

Two county wildcats wereI couaty. Winkler registered and
abandoned: Walter Abetl No. 1 1 Ward county 17. There were 56
White Baker, tafthe southeastcompletionsin counties,Winkler
.quarter of section atlbetagfirst with and Ector sec--
ZSZ feet alter striking; sulphurend with M.

at Silk at
of

of

B. of

from

18

11
12

ee ..

1 TexassV Pacific Land Trust, ml
way betweenthe EastHoward at (

Chalk pools, gives promise or pr
in a new territory In t

BJg-- Spring section. 'j
After drilling In pay from 2,7i

28. the well 100 feet of
la the hole In an hour and a h
Mhv 2.300 feet of six and
eightscasing was setand operate1
estimated it be Monday
fere plugs were drilled. The oil
baa been bridged for protectl
Planaare to deepen200 to 250 f
and then shoot. The teat la s
roundedby three abandonedhoi
all of had shows.
Bros. No. ID.1L Snyder,one
west and a location north.
abandonedafter a brief period of
production two years ago on the
heels ofa 899 quart shot.

Beady For Shot
Another wildcat test, the Kay h,

et al No. 1 John Boblnson,
section 44-- EL&RR-R- Dawson
couaty, had finished pulling tubing
and was reported readyfor a 100
quart shot Saturday. The test has
been Idle for the past four months
since testing about 4 1--2 to 5 bar
rels hourly on purnp- - A m'Je south
and two locations east, In section
45, the Wilson & Pickens test was
drilling past 1,100 feet in redbeds
after setting: 12 1--2 inch
casingat 228 feet.

on the Grlsham ft
Hunter No. 1 Post estate test In
section v K. Aycock survey, Gar-3K- .

county,were watchedafteda300
quartshot from 2,850-2,92- 2 feet. Fri
dayoperators were 65 feet off bot'
tern.

To the northwest a mile and a
quarter the S. "Blackle" Canrlto

Statement of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

As Called for by the Comptroller of the Currency at the of Business,
. , . March31, 1937

f rjj

LoansandDiscounts , 976,028.06
Overdrafts j 5,571.18
Thanking House,FurnitureandFixtures .' 50,000.00
Other Assets , 1,244.29
TJ. S. GovernmentBonds . ; . . . :

FederalReserveBank .:.... -- 6,000.00
. County andMunicipal Bonds . .- - 187.11834
Other Stocksand Bonds 8,672.34
Cashin Vault andDue from Banks 914.677.17 1,251.011.70

:

I $283.855.25

LIABILITIES
; . . ; '. $ 100,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits ;, 26,159.58
Dbposits .

' .' . ?.057.65.67

. . ., "

- .- - $2,283,855.25

fvYnr' Attention Is to the Above Statement,andAlso theDirectorsWho Are;
Guiding: the Af fairs of This Bank

OFFICERS
& Chairman Board
Reagan,President.

Robt T. Piner, Active Vice-Pre-s.

L. Ihurman,Cashier
Middleton, Asst Cashier

H. Hurt, Ass'tCashier
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PhllaaeljM

In

Possible Production

Pecos

ASSETS

Auction

showed

would

which

surface

Developments

Xylose

$134,543.95
Stock

Capital

Invited

McDowell,

DIRECTORS
L. S. McDowell
Mrs. Dora Roberts
HardyMergan
T. J. Good
B. Reagan
J. B. Collins
Rtjfet T. Pjlner

Kcjcoiid Test
To Drill For
limeHorizon

New Wildest Is Located
Six And Half Miles

SoutheastAksoh
ABILENE, April 24 Second try

lor swastikalime production south
east of Anson will be started this
week whn the Faln-McGa- OH
corporation and Ungren & Frailer
No. 1 J. E. Garland spuds a m'le
west of the recently abandonedNo.
1 J. J. Steele.

The No. 1 Garland has a drill
ing contract of 2,600 feel which
would carry it to the zone from
which the Ungren & Frazlor No. I
Steele found a 15-2- 0 barret showing
of oil In tha Swastika. The Steele
teit was treated with acid at 2.4GO- -
85 feet and found salt water, plug-
ged back to 238-8-9 feet and re
treated ta show about two barrels
dally pumping. It was plugged last
weex.

Location of thenew wildcat Is six
and a half mites southeast of An-
son, and 220 feet from the north
and
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tating another
Another feature ef the week was

the showing obtained by operators
on the Campbell ReeveaNo. 1
S. A. KeHey, a mllo north ot tho
Guitar pool, which was reacldlzed
after plugging back from 225 to
2,079 feet ta a shoeing at that
depth to 2,099 In Hme. It was esti-
mated to make a small pumper of
about CO barrels dally from first
swabbiags of add fluid and oil,
w.lh no water intruding. It la in
lot 9, Martlnes survey No. 194.

Completion
Petroleum Producers of Wichita

Falls No. 1 H. C. Harvey was com-
pleted this week as tho secondpro-
ducer for the new eastern Jones
area south ot Lueders opened by
Snoddy & Snoddy,Wichita opera-
tors, last month. The test, in sec-
tion pumped 67 barrels
in 24 hours fuler 4 rt shot
in sand at 1,644-5- 7 feet

Sandy Ridge Oil Corporation No.
1 Joneaet at, eastextensionto the
Sandy Ridge pool, gauged112 bar-
rels from sand at 1.92S-4- 5 feet aft-
er a rt sl'ot. It is in sec-

tion survey.
BrldweH A Flkes No. 8 J. W

No. 1 Postestate,section 12904, K.
Aycock, hada hole full of sulphur
water at 3401 feet after running

(about B0 feet high oa structure In
raparisoa with the Grlsham. 4

Hunterhad Gartex testa la section
6. It hada showef oil at 2J90 and
planswere to deepeafrom Hs pres
ent depth.

One new test U indicated for the
area. Although exact location has
not been established,Mel Richards
will drlH hie NalJ.B. Slaughter
about two and a half miles south
west ot the Caprlto well.

Lswased 219 haerewseverfe'essseean
wHli 2,999 gallsue of aesd m Ms
Umo at l,MeV feet. Jt Is In sec
tion 1, IGN survey.

m tne GuMar pool five teealloes
wero stsked, andthe Fan-Is-, Fikes
and Ungrra A Fraater No. 7 Guitar
cstatotested248 bcrrele dally from
lime at 1,879-26-9 feet after treat-
ment with 3,099 galloaaof acid.

ungien c Frailer and Sbahecn
No. 1 J, H. Shipleywas slaked 1S
feet from the east and 220 feet
from tho south lines of tho Shin-le-y

tract In' the northwest
quarter of section most
western outpost for the pool.

Other Locations
Farris, Fikes and Ungren

Fraurr N6. 8 Guitar trust estate,
220 feet from tho south and GCC

feet from tho west lines of the
northeastquarter of the samesec
tion will be an eastern outpost.

rurrla, Flkes and Ungren
Fiazler No. 9 Guitar was spudded
o a north offset to the Guitar No.
1 fee, and 220 feet frcm the south
end 1,050 feet from tho west linos
of tha northwest quarter of the
same section.

Guitar No. 2 tee Is a new soutli
offsrt location to the owners' No.
1. now drilling, and is 100 feet from
the eat and 6C0 feet from tho
north lines of the northwest qua"-tr- r

of the southwest quarter ot
section44.

Danctger Oil & Refineries No. 4

MORE THAN COSTS

WORTH

STATEMENT COMPTROLLER

andDiscounts . . ? 606,982.42
Overdrafts

S. 168,863.75
andWar-

rants 169,440.10
ReserveBank

, 4,500.00
Banking 22,000.00
Furnitve and Fixtures 1-.0-0

1.00
Deposit Ins.
.' 1.00

4,000.00
'. . 94,916.51

IN TW8 BANK AKK

HockleyWeU R

Given A Test
TexM Slaughter Make

833 Barrels In 21-Ht- Htr

Gauge

BAN ANGELO. April 21 With
a swab in the bottom of the note.
the Texas Co. and others No. 1
Bob Slaughter,Hockley county dis
covery well and ono ot tho farthest
north producers In the West Tex-
as Permian Basinthis week flow
ed 333 barrets ofpipe line ell with
450,000 cublo feet or gas on a 21
hour railroad comm'rnlon teit I'
l.ad plugged back from 5,030 to

firt and was treated with 2000
gallons of acid. wits
planned. Tho well Is In the south--

well of tho pool, and 320 feel from
the west and 660 feet from Um
north lines of tho northeastquit
ter of the southwestqitarcr tof sec--
Ion 41

Lewis Production companyNo. 3
Henry Sayles was staked as an
eastoffset to tho new suuth exten
sion to tho Sayles field six miles
north ot Abilene. It U 240 fact
from M-.- north and 1 100 feet from

GuMar as spuddedas a south off-- 1 the west lines ot Ihe 320-acr-o lease
set to the owners' No. 3. large in section survey.

GAS WORTH

A New Gas Range

EMPIRE
SERVICE

Mother

DAVIS,

GAS MORE THAN COSTS

CONDITION RETORTED CURRENCY

OF BUSINESS MABCM 1987

Loans
374.65

U. Bonds
0therBonds

Federal
Stock

House

Other Stocks
Federal

Fund.
OthprRealEstate

CASH

$l,671,080.43r
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, sessaaaaceases. TEa
Rhode jrKspeastakMm. t t"ft '

as . aJA- - U djtw. aHfcB mM ASa3Wi tssaejewwa M WBMI ffaiW Vaa

northeast ofsection 40SaMssla.
OHxon. attracted attenctea ay tes-ri- sr

the anhydeiseat 2JM9) fsst,V
421 fetV abovesea level. Teasems
nine feet, lower than tas aesethsr In
the same'operators' 19a, It MssseO

dry hole, thtee ts 9ae
northeart. ' "

Corrlgan of JSManae) aad
associateswero schesessel aafin
deepeningW Lv Plckeae ad etSK
era No. 1 Lcwrlght, niiiiltiiasOs '
Terry county wildcat, ehwt epa
for sevpralweeksat 4,978 feet, asr--er

striking sulphur wr,tcr. R' im- - h
the northeast corner of ateUaa 1--
CST-pa- l.

Amon ' J Carter and Coatiaeatsl
No. 1 A. L WcsseA, aesSaerw
Gatnrs county wildcat, m the
icnthwctt quarter of ceetioa 4e
AX-ps-l, droppeda aoctlonef
pine while running it ta evereeane
heavy gak, total depth beiag 3999.
CVtrter and associatess4awd Me
Ml Wesson, 2,310 feet frees the
north andwest lines ef sn.tiea 44--

OC-pa-L 2 1--2 miles northeastef Wo,
1 Wasson. The tests areaa a Oea
tlnental blockof 12 seceloaa.

Magnolia Nov 1 Tsytor, eth
easternToakum county wHeteac. n
the northeastcorner of atft) on Ml-D-Jo-

IL Gibson, tossedMm an.
hydrlls at 2J25 feet. 1J91 leet
above sea level.
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TKe State National Bank
AS TO THE OF THE AT CLOW P

81,

ASSETS

satsat

Hues

OP

s.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Sumlus Earned 100,000.00
Undivided Profits ...'... 33,811.12
Dividend. March 31, 1937 . 2,500.00
Reservefor Dividend . . . 2500.00
Borrowed Money NONE
Foriiwnnnts $JONE
DEPOSITS l,482ltjfl
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-- Big Spring Herald
Mstlshed Sundaymorning and each

BIO BPIUNQ HERALD, Ine.

JOE V, OALURAITH ,... ...iniUlaher
'jftOBKrtT W. WHIPKEY .....r. Managing Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribersdesiring their addresseschangedwill please stats In their
communicationboth the-- old and now addresses.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One Year ..... J300 $0.00
Six Months t--, $2.75 J323
Three Months ,,....$1.50 $1.73
One Month it... . I .80 $ .60

NATIONAL "REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg, DallasTexas.LatHrop Bldg, KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370

Lexington Ave, New York.

Tills paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa--
It?. any Prsons-- "rm c corporationwhich may appear in any Issue

of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to theattention of the management.
The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue afterIt Is brought tp their attention and In no casedo the publishersholdthemselvesllablo for damagesfurther than the amount received bythem for actual space covering the error. Tho right Is reservedto re-ject or edi all advertising copy. All advertising orders are acceptedon tnu basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republicationof all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited In thepaper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-lication of Bpcclal dispatchesare also reserved.
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STATE HEALTH PROGRAM

- If a Texasboy or girl were kidnapedand held for ran-
som underthreatof death,th6 peoplewould, in an emotion-
al outburst, go out and raise the money, .and everybody
would chip in a dime or a dollar. Donors would enjoy the
satisfactionof a good deed.

But thesameTexansnow are letting children be kidnap-
ed andput to death,paying no attention, partly becauseit
is undramaticand partly becauseit is so frequent

They are letting children in Texasbe put to death just
as needlessly and as surely as if a kidnaperwere clubbing
them with a blackjack.

These lives are beingwastedbecausethe cost of health
is more than many families can pay. Hospitals, proper
medical care,health,supervision and health educationcost
morethan manypeople,in our presentsystem,canpay.The
lack of money directly accountsfor the deathof manyfrom
ailmentsor illness that would not be fataf to thosein fami-
lies able to pay the bill for proper treatment

This is true despitea tremendous amount of patient
work of doctorsfor which they are not paid, of a fair
amountof unpaidhospitalcareandof so-call- charity hos-
pital work, of somepublic healthwork, andsome preventive
work conducted by public agencies. But it is a visible and
provablefact thatTexa3 gives up the lives of many children
everyyear becausethey areof poor families.

The condition goe3on while we squibble aboutracetracks
and sulphur taxes and lobby investigationsand increasing
salariesand stacking courthousesfull of more tax-eater- s.

When they get discussed, likely as not the answer is that

. eut health

to

century getting at
in oi

remedy.

By

of

mm

one

weekday except

haveto

roots of this
uniiga, ouereu

TUCKER

shrewdly at his wine-gla-ss

better crystal ball, he
launched into

Charlessays,"There
dlirflllltr rlTninlr lntu

sayscan be applied only

passing prohi- -

about their

dancing there were!

lessharried. Tfeey area't
to."

all remedies suggestedjust meanputting
people public in trying meet them.

Gov. asked legislatureto to work
arcal program

with health education, improvementof sanitary conditions,
Even getting scantattention. The national govern
ment extending public program. But neither
federalnor stateefforts get theexistingfact poverty
kills people that money ransomslives of thosewho have

from ravages disease.
We havemade moreprogressin five years than in

previous the
even ine presentoruer
adequate
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favorite topic.
Intonedthis premiermaitre d'hotel: Peopleused come

into dining rooms with their ruined before start-a-d.

They were too big hurry. They'd toss big
drink, order big meal and hurry through rush
the theater,arrive late; then go somewhere else hurry.

they didn't enjoy life much. But now

Charles Shruggedand smiled widely. "Well, they're
learning how eat and drink. they want go the
theater, they order less food and eat sensibly. They're
learning drink wine. mean types people,not just
thoaewho havehad training the manner pleasantliv-

ing. And they're what they eat, too."
And about young folk.

flim,'.? fiAm'ain

will

diners

of ihem orderonly sherrybeforedinner. They'rebecom-
ing moredignified."

Thta manwho has been headwaiter for 18 years,who
ha served the great and near great here and Europe,

bit of advice which
m during but almosteverything else.

It'" "take your time," and you don't havemuch time,

AiMher factor in the increaseof what he called "the art
: to dine aridwine

"More people eat outnow, more people giveparties
variousplaces other than home, than they usedto. That's
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t't morewine consumednow. he says,becausepeo

plearetaking advantageof their leisurehoursto engagein
quiet insteadof robust

older people are
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Attempt at court plan compro-
mise falls.

Prolonged delay over btU'a out-
come seen.

Split In Roosevelt ranks looms
over budget.

liberal Moo and conservativesat
loggerheads.

aw MSN

Feeler
WASHINGTON. April 24 --- The

first infinitesimal feeler toward a
move which might be called a com
promise In the president's court
packing case has been made, very
much Off the record.

One of the opposition leaders on
capttol hill sent word downtown to
a presidential adviser suggesting
that, In view of the Wagner de
cision, It seems rather unnecessary
to add six more justices to an al
ready favorable supremecourt, so
how about working out something
to settle the argument.

The answer came back: "We
wouldn't take lessthan four."

The respondentdid. not assumeto
be speaking for the president, and
no one Is now assuminghe consult-
ed tho president. President Roose
velt, In all conversations,private
and public, has Indicated he would
not compromise to the extent-- of
the sixth eyelash on the sixth a M!
proposed Justice. At any rate,wmended that.

The only principle at Issue, of
course, still Is whether the presl
dent shall get control of tho court
by adding to It. This Issue cannot
be halved,by slicing the number cf
new Justices. Either the president
gets control, or he does not.

Waning
There Is nothing tangible by

which to provo it, but this court dis-
pute may end by Just going on and
on until "something" happens.The
president's spokesmenIn congress
are In no hurry to vote; neither Is
the opposition. Mr. R. Is going off
next Tuesday for his spring vaca
tion, which Indicates his pulling
force will be devoted mostly to
tarpon for the Immediate future.

Even now the budget has sup
plantedthe court asa primary mat
ter of congressional concern. la
terest In the Judiciary committee
hearings has beencompletely lost.

Opposition leaders have always
wpnderedwhy the presidentdid not
claim his victory In the Wagner
caseand,reform his program to at
tain his oDiectives in tne way point'
cd out by the court. The various
answersto this seem to be: (1) the
whole future NRA program, etc.,
was being worked put on the ex
pectation of an adverse decision,
and adherenceto the decision would
require the scrappingof all the In
side work that had been done; (2)
the Cohen-Corcpra- n group of ad
vlsers were so utterly surprised by
the decision that they doubted the
genuinenessof It. and still dp,

Pals
Mr. Rooseveltis having difficulty

finding out who his real friends are
these days.

Immediately after he submitted
his appeal for a hold-dow- n budget,
up jumped the Independent-libera- l'

progressives who have generally
Bided with him and have always
kept one foot in the door. They de
mandeda cool Increaseof a billion
dollars In the president's relief al
lotment, an increase which would
ruin all his carefully laid plans,
And they set out toget it.

The groans of Mr. Roosevelt's
treasury watchdogscould be heard
all down the mile expanseof Penn
sylvania Avenue to th capitol. They
know that many of tne ixa'.
friends of tho White House do not
carewhat happensto the budgetor
the treasury, provided that Its bad,
They are Inflationists first and
Roosevelt's friends afterward. He Is
their leaderonly when he la going
in their direction.

Tho movement, of course, will not
succeed. In one Way, It may serve
the presidents game Indirectly by
tending to counteractthe really lor
mtdable movementby conservative
democratsfor a curtailment In gov
ernment expenses.

Cutting
The republicansmust have heard

something before their congress
man Taber proposed that flat 10
per cent cut In the agricultures and
other departmental appropriations.

Those who were listening at the
window heard the subject first
mentionedat the White House con-

ferenceof congressionalleaderson
the budget. It was not considered
very seriously at that time, or, at
least, was taken underadvisement,
but something may develop on It,
It the republicanshave not spoiled
It.

A flat 10 per cent slash might
work a hardship on some depart
ments.--Their work would be seri
ously Impaired by an arbitrary cut
At the same time, there are others
would could be cut 15 per centwith
out material damige. If something
can be worked out which will give
the president power to switch ap-
propriations from department to
department,without giving him die
tatorlal appropriating powers and
without nullifying the congressional
right to make appropriations, It
would solve the situation.

Run-aroun-d

M. L. Ramsey, In his new book,
"Pyramids of Power" (na)yxlsg the
IesuH et-v- p an4 the presMutt's
power purposes), tells this e
abowt a utHHy efcMUIn who, sows'
smw or aUicr,f get Into His wkHs
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success to get public power com-
panies put under thesame restric-
tions as proposed In the NRA code.
All he was able to get from anyone
here was a polite d. In

he cried out to the
president: "I representa tremend-
ous Industry. What am I going to
tell them?"

Mr. Roosevelt chuckled and re
plied: "Tell them you camedown to

and met ihe big bad
wolf."

Sights andSounds
By Robin Coons

Unreel parade;
It seems America Is going to see
Shirley Temple first, and vice
versa.

After rejecting a
tlcket offer for Shirley's presence
In London during the
Mrs. Temple Is playing With anoth
er Idea an auto trailer tour of
smaller towns and cities of the
United States.What Darryl Zanuck
would have to say about this can
be Imagined, but since JanoWithers
was permitted a tour he might find
It awkward refusing a trip to a
blonde of almost eight.

It was a personalappearancebat-
tle that endedthe screencareer of
little Davey Lee ("Sonny Boy"), Al
Jolson's boy wonder of early talk
ies. Davey s mother made the trip
regardless,but Dacy never made
movies again.Davey, of course, was
not top box-offic- e star
at the time. And Mrs. Temple Is
merely the trailer
trek.

Traglo Coincidence
The most interesting Item about

"Another Dawn Is a tragic coinci
dence not recorded In the film. In
the picture a noble Ian Hunter flies
to ha death In the desert, leaving
a noble Kay Francis lor the arms
of a noble Errol Flynn. Laird Doyle,
promlting young writer, met his
death In a solo plane crash shortly
after completing this script.

Somewhatweighted down by ex
cessive nobility and wordage, the
picture Is the Infernal triangle
again. "Loving you, him,
hating myself. . ." says Francis to
Flynn and there you have the sit-
uation.The locale Is a British army
post In the desert,where the play-
ers discuss life, love, honor, duty
and to an unusual ex
tent. Kay wearsher usualwardrobe
changes,there Is a good desertbat
tle, and Frieda Inescort and Her-
bert Mundin help. If all else fails
to amuse,you can try counting
Flynn's displayedteeth.

Blmone Simon, apparently to
mend strained relations,cock-taile- d

for "the press,"four to seven. Con-
fereeswho attendedreport that by
six the hostesshad ffoien In a shell
of reserve and tvery much wanted
to be alone, a state of bliss shesoon
enjoyed.

I'rize uuip
They tell of the writer, already

headedfor tho discard and aware
of tho fact, who came armed when
summoned to the office pf his pro
ducer.

mat dignitary, in other days a
wanted to rub It In.

But the writer, ushered Into the
throne room, gave-- him no chance.
He tossedhis weapon a pair of
shapeless trousers Into the pro
ducers lap.

"And have 'em back by four
o'clock!" he Jeered exlUng.

t
Dust Storms Blast Falat

LAMAR, Col. (UP) Spring dust
stormswereao severela southeast'
ern coierade that the patat on a
st' of automehlU Mssisa jdMes
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wrlte-your-ow- n-

coronation,

Hollywood's

"considering"

respecting

Immortality

abundantly
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ACROSS
L Nervous

twitching
i. Winced
I. Baseball Im-

plement
IL Character In

"The Faerls
Queens"

It. Burdened
14. Greek leiter
16. Automotive

fuel: colloq.
It. Took tho

part of
IT. Negligent
15. On
10. Composition

tor a tingle
performer

tX. Box
24. Publlo stop-

ping places
ST. Fertatnlng to

the sun
SO. equiangular

flgurs
M. Near
SJ. Painter's tool
15. State border-

ing on the
MfniMlppli
abbr.

St. Oold mon.
etary unit
of Bulgaria

15. Des're
strongly

St. Substance
obtainedby
distilling
wood
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40. Lake port of
Pennsyl-
vania

41. Period of
time

4X. Orant
44. oil: eumx
45. studr
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either
41. City In Ohio
to. Capital ot
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StudesTakeOver
KBSTForADay

"This U station KBST bidding
yoj a fresh good morning," said a
youthful announcer with h.s lege
trembling but his voice steady as
ho stood beforo the menacing
microphone. If ho dared glanc'
behind him he knew ho would sec
many fatespresssdflat against the
glass surrounding the studio, gat-
ing wide-eye-d at him. He distinct
ly felt like a caged anlmul ot Boma
itlnd, he prelerrtd not to think
what kind. But down deep Insido
he was thrilled .and felt 'Vaguely
Important

This marked the beginning o!
Satmday morning when tho local
broadcasting station was turned
over to the high scbool students
for tho dcy. students carried on
all station activities for the broad
cast period. The programwas well
organlred and went off without n
hitch

Officials for the day who kept
wmga gomgyftf, aaacager H. C,

Bur; prstfnwa dtrsets- - Jw
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Bt the prop-
erty of

10. Member ot a'AVAST Philippine
tribe

11. Subject to a
great strain

It, Conceited per--
' son

SL Prevaricator
Si. Kind of rock.
53. Ilun out:

colloq.
23. One ol a wan-

dering race
26. Breathe heav-

ily In sleep
28. Part of a curve
2t. Half turn of a

horse to the
right or left

30. Devised for
the Orittime

St. Mild SL Witness
67. Cancel 54. Character la

"Othello"
DOWN ST. Musical In- -

L Pull hard ntrument
St. Cylindrical

3. Feminine 4L Choosename 41. Tropical resin
S. Occurring 4T. Children's

without As-

sign
came

48. Unclose: poetlo
4. Too 4t. East Indian
(..Having re- - article of

poied food
(. Annex 51. Indefinite
7. nnglieh river pronoun
5. Within: comb. C2. Outfit

form CS. Play)ng card

There was much outstanding
:al:nt brondcast all through the
ity, nroonf,' whom wiro tho volco
.id piano students of Mrs, llruco
.azlcr, The Swing Tr!o composed

of Clannda Mary Sanders, Jane
Lrc Hannah andWanda McQuain,
and the high school band undor
the direction cf D. W. Conley. At
.1.45, Ida Mae Hall, blues singer.
sang popular songs. Sho was pro--
ccnea Dy tne nigh school choral
club, directed by Mis. Bmce Fra
zlor. At 8:13 more popular sonsji
wero rendered by Lawrence Lib
erty. --A unique piogram was given
by tho pbyblcs club called "Un
believable L'ut True" which con
slated of strange and interesting
facts.

Announcers for tho day were
LawrenceLiberty, Bobby McEwen,
Lola Mae Hall, Joe Robert Myers
and "Doplo" Anderson.

4

Sat Bite Valued At 400
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Dam

ages Inflicted by a rat bite have
been legally fixed at $80. A. W.
Kieceiing received that amount In
court from the Key SystemTrans
fer company as a result of the fact
tMt a wtwrf rat en bsar.eu f
t eawsaaysferry Vsta raa ua
Ms yastts t ana kH' kem.

-- KV-KN OWCHAKH
JBy MARGARET

Chapter23
"AH FOR GEOROEJ- -"

Tills anybody I know might It
be Mlrs Manncrsfleld?"

Tho gay voice the loving light
ness that was the very Denny, the
southern accent coming more
clearly, ns it always did, over the
telephone.

'It might be. I suppone It still
you, even after hours on tne train
last n irht "

"As much mo as it can be with
you In Connecticut. Oh, Eve, I've
missed you so, every mlnulo from
tho tlmo I left you till now, that
it's simply horrible. You mustn't
be all those hideous miles off, 1

can't stand It Love mo? Say so
quick"!

Evo shut the doors and said, "I
lovo you. Right along. . , . Dar
ling, any news?"

"Yes tlw office is simply sick
without you. Thoy end every sen'
tencewith 'if Evo weto only here!'
They keep ragging hie about your
nMgnallcn. I'll be owning up why
you did In a mlnuto now, I hepot

"Oh, Den, has anything brokenT"

"Sweet, there hasn't been tlniJ.
But I'm dining with Mlt7l Wcdnes
day and she'sgoing to work on old
Cleveland in between, and then
produco him. And then do you and
I go out and celebratehigh, wide
and handsome?"

"Forty cents for fvc moro mln
utcs," said the clld voice pf Oper-
ator beforo Evo could. answer.She
told Denny hastily 'not to spend
any rrore money, camo back to El
len in tho kitchen to find Judge
nrrnnglng a tray far his parents
with & deftness that suffestedprac
tice.

"Yep, I always got their break
fast If thoy were awake bsforc 1

went to sihoal,',' he answered EI
len's questions, and walked out
soberly with his heavy tray. Eve
and Ellen had heard tho Feather--
stones,often enough, laugrlng over
Judge's domestic behavior, but till
now they hadn't reallied it was
anything but a Jrkc.

"Well, I suppose It doesn't" hurt
him," Ellen said uneasily.

"He's so willing." Eva said. "Un-
cle Henry has rather taken him
over, I think; I remember Aunt
Llna saying once he was born with
a talent for child-rearing- ."

"He's Brilliant"
"Eve, let's go out!" Ellen said

suddenly. "I have to get an early
afternoon train, and I simply will
not wasto , this grand fresh, nlr.
Jfou've btcn In the house moving
furniture and getting heals ever
since you came,you can'tdeny it."

'I Itel UKc a million gold dol
lars," said Eve, 'tut I'll be with
you."

They pulled on coats and drag'
gcd berets over their ears.
tTbe day wai bright and fresh,
and waim for the time of year,
Tho snow was melting in the or
chard, but the muddy walking
didn't matter with galoshes, and
tho snfll of the freshening earth
and the warmth ot tho sun. The
glrli went single file through tho
winding path between tho thick
old Knurled trunks. Picscntly they
came to a stone wall. Beyond it
lay more trees and thcie were
rough steps.

"This is George's after this, isn't
it?" Ellen asked."Think he'll mind
if ve trespass?'

"Considering that I found him
trespassing all over my orchard
and cutting little samplesof It to
do pomology things with, I should
tnuiK not," uve said, she felt a
little thy of George Living even
for a few next to a man you
had just refused to marry, and on
whoso father depends your lovers
next job, Is a bit embarrassing.
But naturally sho couldn't say that
to Ellen.

"He'-- J pretty fine," Ellen said,
"Dependable, and kind, and brll- -
llunt "

"Brilliant?"
"Didn't you know he stood prac

tically at tne top of tils piofcs'
sion, young as he Is?"

"No, how would I How did
you?"

"Asked," said Ellen, with a smile,
"So you thing ho has nil tho vir-

tues?" Eve teased. Brilliant! To
her brilliance was Denny's quick,
gay talk, Denny's handling of any
situation; Denny, like a oNcl Cow--

aid hero, only handsomer She
laughed as she mounted the stone
steps after Ellen.

"Believe me," Ellen said firmly,
alighting between two pear trees
nnu looinng up at her with a hand
on each, "when you'va been oft the
stagosince 16 you like 'em to have
virtues!'

Evo leaped dewn In turn; her
bright cutis fluttered, her clear
voice rang.

"Well, as for George
"As for George?" said George

himself, advancing toward them
with the usual armful of twigs and
sheepskingloves. His bright blue
eyes were as steady, his wind- -

burned jaoe as iar.passlve as al-
ways.

"It was compliments."Eve said.
laughing In spite of herself. "What
on earth ore ycu doing?"

"Grafting," said George. He
dustedhis gloves and added, 'Come
on over ana see the house. Moth-
er's done wonders with It, really.'

Evo rememberedIt as the heart--

breaking wreck of what had been
!n th eighteenth tentury a more
beautiful house than her own; flno
old furnlturo and portraits, all
scatteredor broken, Tho two girli
weu wun mm down through the
boymour orchard, and back
through what had been a lonsr.
green pleasancc,and was now go
ing to do again. The place even
this early showed that a clever
hand had been landscaping it after Its original e!ghteenth-centut-y

rasnion. u no only changewas that
Georgo had used the bicok which
had watered orchard and luwn to
make a swimming pool, among n
clump or trees

"Ob, you H.ust lot us use this,"
raien said, "whea it gets warm
qnougn."

"Surest think yen Jhjw,"
Gerse saM. rotaMKa vrUh 'ae
!- -. iMtMb aesaa--l
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WIDDEMER
Ellen, hanitlfs- - on his words.
gravity flow, and how much ot tta
old land they'd managed M
back from tho township to
back taxes. Ho seemed lesstrtk a
man who had said last night krt
was deeply In lovo than anything
shecould imagine. Eo dccWed ko
had boon swept by some crasy im
pulse.

Ho went on snowing mean um
improvementsho hod made. Th .

old fountain, dug out of an eut?
houso and put together from. Hl
marblo wreck; tho oak avewse,
havinsr its cans filled up where the
Seymours had let trees die or eut- -

tliem for firewood. 'I no traces ex .
an old maze, even,on tho far sldo.
of the plcacancc, which he Mid
nearly recreated.

Struggle For A l'alntwg
"You've done wonders!" Ev'Impulsively,
Ho flushed a little, as if her

pralso meant a good deal to ku
"I suppose I was born put of duft -
time," ho said., "Mother la always
sayingso. It seems to me the moat
exciting thing on eartn to recreate
things that wero meant to be
and have nearly beenlost or brok-
en. These old trees, for Instance.
Tltero aro almost unique varieties
of ahrubs and frult-bearln- g treu
here. Somebody in tho place'shis-
tory must have been an amateur
of orchards and gardens. It was
a crime to let tlw place be wreck-
ed as It has been."

"Oh. Undo Henry De Remer
can tell you abcut that." Evo said
as they poarcd tne house, stately
among Its lawns, sound with its
freshly shored.foundations of red-
dened bricks. "The first owner
was a friend of John Evelyn's, and
Evelyn kept sendinghim put rnro
Specimens after he came hero.
Gardens and varieties of fruits
and flowers wero a fad of that
day, weren't thoy?"

Gcoige nodded, "They got a lot
of dtuff ficm Franco and Italy. It
says so in tne alary. Odd that
seme of these things should have
lasted here In Connecticut when
they'd died out in England what's
that"

They were at the frcnt door by
now. It was closed, of cource, but
one of the long French windows
that Evo rememberedas smashed
and boardedover, glazed now and
painted white, was ajar, and a
man's rough voice was shouting
from within. George sprang inside,
followed by the girls. In the mid
dlo .of the parquet floor Mrs.
Cleveland with a strength nobody
would have expected from her limp
frame, was rtruggilng with a tall
thin man in ragged clothing.

George jerked him 'aside. "Here
what docs .this msan?"

Mrs. Cleveland bent over an!
dragged an oil painting up from
the floor. Apparently they had
been struggling over 11. Sho hal .,

as she dropped into a chair.
She panted: "This man's a thief,
George Tell him, Mrs. Tower."

Mttzl, who had been crouched
against the wall, straightened.up
now on her high heels and said,
"It was perfectly terrible" She
caught her breath. "I nearly faint-
ed away."

Georgo took a firmer grip of the
limp frightened lad and said im-
patiently.' "All right, what's this
about?" . ' .; .

His mother4 gVther breath, cast
a scornful glance at the terrified
Mltzl and said: "We just got back
from a long drive,. , rd been told
about this pnlntjpg thai wj sup-
posed to be theportrait of tho man
who built this house. So I got-u-

early and wo drove to the antique
shop that had it; away off in Tor-rlngto-n

It --was! And I bought it
Naturally, on tho way back.' I
stopped at the post office. And
this tramp must have seen it In th
car and followed us. Ho camo (a
and b'gan to shout that It was hli
and lie had to Jiavo It" T

(Copyright, 1037, Margcret
Wlddfmer) '

George's father comes to XJiei
for a game of chess,tomorrow'.

Boy Drinks 40 Quarts of Milk
MELBOURNE (UP) Murray

Cheers, 12, 'won a milk drlnk'ng
competition at Oaklelgh, a suburb
of Melbourne, by consuming 40
quarts and 1 1--2 pints In 17 hours,
spread over three days. His prize
was a free seat at the cinema
every Saturday afternoon for a
year.

i

Czechoslovakia annually exports
more than Sl,50u,000 worth of artifi-
cial flowers. The United States Is
her best customer.

Tides on the Paclfl ccoast are

Journalistic halls of fame are
maintainedat Ohio Stateuniversity
and tho University of Illinois.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains EastbOHfld
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a.m.
N0-- - 12:30 p. aa.
No. 6 11:10p.m. 11 30 fu-s-

a.

Tr Trains Westbound "
Arrive DartNo, 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 am.

No, 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eattbound
Arrive rsrt5:58 8:15 a.'ia.
9;15 ,9:30 a.

10:57 a. m. u-0- a, am.
6:51 7:3 p. m.

11:34 P-- m. . ii 40 o ai
Baees Westbound ,

12:38 B. 12:48 a. m.
4:20 4:28 a. m.

10:54 a, n. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:36 a. m.
7:oe P. jo. 8:00 p. so.

ees Northbead
10:15 P. Sl, 7;1 - .
11:00 . 12:08 Nee
7:18 . 7.1S SL M.

Bum HfHiHibomJ
11:00 a. m. , 7:i fc m8:18 ft, SB. 11. c

: . m. i:ML.Vkmu mtVkumi
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fie MTcr t wnlom ust

AM wtii payeale
r after Jfett JaserUea.
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AWtOUNCEMXNTS

KM TAXI COUPANT
307 B taels eorgeGage

MEN I GET ENRGT AT ONCE!
New Oerex Tonlo Tableta con-tar-n

xaw enterelementsand eth

6

stmtalants. One dote pepa "HP

Un watem. not dcllKntca
maker refunds few cents,paid.
CaM .write CmUm Bros. Druge.
PhoM m.

Frefc tannl
Be MU Davie ft Compear
Aaeowwhinta Aodltsra

817 Ktana Btdir, AMIene. TVy
Mrs. GraceTawler Mann. Deaicnlng
Drcaemakhia;, Dranerlea.FnrBltHre

Cavers
217' Jiain St Phono M

PabScNotces
THE uadersifiiicd is ma at

cant for packaeestore per
mit from the TexasUfaer
Control Brari. B--B Pack
asre Store, located at 2591
South Scwtv. OwBcr, E.
Bobb

DHDineon hrvtces
GRAVEL and aaad forsale,clean

arid free from dirt. large
aiiAatKv hand ready for Im
mediatedelivery.T. E. CLARK
FON. 2201 Rnneia. rnone

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE ..

8 piece dtelng room suite;
beoroaasuite; breakfast
suite; alee overstuffed bed-diva- n;

"new radio tables and eongoleuBi
rugs. Also alee nsedgas ranges.
Priced to sell.

Phone484 6 East3rd
GOOD NEWS far seen that have;
. Dreatrateeland trouble. SeaDr.
'KaMogg ISO. Scurry Street,
Big Sprisg, TaoaeW.

Sell Tour Chicken Esga & Hides

a SLATONB
Silt East d

B...I... TTiil,... nia IMSJUI

Mho Have Chicken aad Cow Feed

SaVaA'dniAlaaaji
USE THK 8INGKR SHOPfor

-

m
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If

S

A
oa

&
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at
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,h

ner

Ing aBta.HeawtttchbHj. Machine--!
made Bnttoa Hetea. "Needles for
nil lakesbt aacWnes.OB. Parts

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE AGKNCT. 113 Ran
rikv Fhone MK.

II

r

8PSCXALS

Oil Fermaaeeta 1LS9 aav
BroWaadXaah Dye ,

Tensor seeaty
raatala Phoaaia

EMPLOYMENT
"Help Wanted lltaio

8L8SKEN Electric Refriff-- I
orauee.Vldlsnd
ritery. Apply as
Avecae, Mldtand.

up
Me

seep

Ti
far

1,

aad Odesaa ter--j
wen

VANXKD: Mea wHh to take
over profitable Rawletgh Routes
in MMeheH. Borden aad SterHcg
cooatlea.SetabUahedcaatomera.1
Must ba satisfied with earalaK
of 8V8JB9 a week to start, write
Rawleieals Dept TXD-W-M1- .I

Memphis, Teaaeaaee.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Risen V9K3SS
Ferd Taaor Beaaa

55 Master OaevreietCeaseSIN
T Dodge Vsartar Sedan,

Radio, 0 wire wfceeku. ...
Nearly aaylilnd at a ased ear
oh might aeslra at tanreally
oiv prices.
We pay hlgfeeat eaafa jricea for
late BMdel ased ears.

EHMKT HDIX

AUTO LOANS
If yea need te sorrow money oa
your car or refmaaceyour pres-
ent Betes come 'to sea us. We
wiH advance mere mosey aad
rrdace your payments. Deals
-- losed la 8 inlimliatatlor liimimnrm

Security Finance
H I Lomnanv

v,

MU

V. Automobile!andLoans

i J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

3aauraace
y Of

All Xtndalu. awaaaataa

m

oajo

ears

TP

u
EMPLOYMENT

aVatWvf nMHN JHSOT JA

MAN OR WOMAN wanted to wf- -

ply easternersWKa samoeaWat-km- e

Products la We Sprkw; bo
Investment; taMnw eataMisned;
earnmfs average $ weekly.
Write J. X. Walkliw Company,
70-7- 8 W. lew Aveaae,Memphis,
JLc&BGsBcO

17 JMif)
MEW WORK FOR WOMHN. Barn ll

dressesFREE ahowiaa Fashion
Frock.No mvestmeatGive ae
and dresa alae. Faaaloa Frocks,
Infc, DepU C-9- CmdasaU,
Ohio.

U Emplyt W
PART or faH timer poaKiea waated

uy
PhaseK53.

EXPMKlEtfCKD
lady In; ready-to-wea- r sallH
ncrr or hoateaa la Mot heiel or
phyalcl&Bi office. Fleaal!
soaaJHy. P. aSox.3i3.

FINANCIAL

15 Bs. OfyertanlUes
'DIAMOND RINO." Lady'a beau--'

tlful setting. Large-- line quality
brilliant dlamoed. Qtilck cash
tHejBa Kara opportunity. Inipcc--
tion invited . no ODHgauon. iiox
BL, Herald.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods. 18
BARGAIN la Frlgtdatre for cash.

23
eue rjorth weat uu faoaeam.

livestock
GOAT MILK for sale dally. Also

Oak Writing Desk. N. O. Decker,
E08 N. W(. 10th Street, Qovern.
ment nelghta.

sz

FOR RENT

Apartments
THREE-ROO- furnished apart--

stent with hath. All paid,
1509 Main Street.

FURNISHED APARTMENT at 603
East16th. i

KING APARTMENTS. Modern,
lovely. Three-roo- furnished.
Bills paid. ttS.00 per month. 301
joanson.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for

34

at 1361 Scurry St. No
drcn or doga. Phone M9.

2!aaaaLrVaaaaBAUi

SLEEPING rooms. Furnished
unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin. .

BEDROOM for one block
south of sew post office. Private

36
entrance.26 West 5th.

nouses
NICE FIVE - ROOM furnished

house. deliver on April 20.
rnoae MKt.

THREE-ROO- furnished house
and bath. Call 898.

pet"

rent

rent

FIVE-ROO- M house for rent.
Eastlath.

WANTTOMEMT

WANTED TO

12

and

15

22

32

bills

chll- -

Can

41

e

four-roo- m nlcahrfamtshnragarU
neat by May 1. Beat refeTMioeal
zurBisaec. wwe jmse xjbh.

3T

Herald.

REAL ESTATE
Homesr'

FOR SALE New
bease. Xaw
'Park. Phoaa
TbeesBsaa.

34
and

--W.

FOR SALE-Fhre-re- em 1 1--

lota, andetc SeeW. R.
the J. X Caaa TraefeeH

aad Implement at
2ad aad Austin.

FOR sr
ssod

Call

18 FansA
BARGAIN S49 A. 1

11

36

41

sac in

for

weat of SH0 Pat B.
wa--1

ter. Part terms, aes--

56 ExehaMgw

Highland
Loiris

tease.
sarace

Fackett,
dealer Xartta

SALE would trade
cheaperlumse lecatloa.
five-roo- m newly frntafaed atucoo
house.

Seminole,
Houaa,tarn, abundancegood

uacaeetate
aesskm. Flaky Moore, Sesamate;
Texas.

Per
WHY GO la debtaad aay earry-m-s

cuarges waea 1 aaa trade
you a ased car for juul ttte
stock? M. C. Qaeea, locatedat
old Lamar feed yard.

Average anireal egsr prodocUoa
per hea In the Oklahomaeag lay--,
inc- contestlias varied from 190 to
267 eggs during the last she years.

A total of taznjm checks
cleared through the "UnHed States!
treasury for new oeai emerges
agenciesIn 1038.
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HE SHOD TCSTBttDAYTS GUKAf
87 Jcar-ol-d Catrlcs I Webcrt old ila8 when I.'llla i Russell
ef .St. U stIU making wore a last Ilko Iho one In his
sfeoes by band Just ma In, tho hand.

ST. LOUIS, April 21 UP) With
Ct steadyhand dcsplto his 87 years,
Charles I Webcrt continues to
practico a trade in
nls Utile ciiOB here. '

Amid due t,-- enirs of another
day ho alts on a small etool and
tujru out three and four pa. s o,
land-mad- e thocs a week. Twenty
years ago he employed 33 men, n.
says, and had a shop in downtown
HL XiOUIS. ,

"Of. course, my clientele is re
stricted," VVcbert explains. 'Most
persons aren't vllliog to pay th3
price I have to charge. But my
shoesare woiks of art."

Stacked oJoJ one wall aro
haxes containing lasts of Judgi""
bishops, bankers, doctors, politi
cians, prominent businessand pro--

lessiotmi men.
Acti essesand actors were among

his best c u..j in tho old da J
and ho did somo of his finest work
for Lillian Kusactl and Sarah
Bernhardt.

"As soon as a customer dies I
remove his lnsts and add them to
a growing pllo in tho basement.I
navo iiaa to remove375 in t o last
(wo years." ho remarks ssdlv.

Most prized In h'a assortment of
edJitles are the gold medal and
first award won for boot and sho?
making at the World's Columbian
Exposition In Chicago, in 1SJ
That wait tho crowning climax of
bis career.

Custom shoenmkers from all
ever the world enmnptedand Vc-fee-rt

spent two years and employed
30 to 10 rtt i, he says, to pre-
pare a flJXW entry.

"I showed 304 pal's of boots an''
shoes,no two al'ke wd won not
mly for workmanship but for de-

sign."
Ho started winning medals a

the Philadelphia Centennial 1"
MTtf. From then pn ho took prlz'"
at &N the expositionsup to the St.
Xxmis World's Fair In 1004.

i

HOUSTON LEADS IN
STATE BUILDING

DALLAS, April 21 W) Houston
today led the state In the value of
bulMUnsr permits Issued for tho
week. The week's permits amount--
ad t $272,170, bringing the total
far M7 to $7,013,605.

Other cities reported total per--
bsks as fOUOWS.

For the For the
Week Year

Fort Worth ....$!. .VST $2,533,863
Dallas , 87,715 2,720,549
Corpus Christl ,, 50,135 1,000,717

ttstla ,..v...... 16,135 1,328,826
tyler ,..,....., 40,28ft 192,813
Mlveston 31,285 529,187
Lubbock 23,170 320,101
Un Antonio. .... 1085 1,495,855
Iblleno ......... 10,581 170,390

l
It takes heat of 73,500 degrees

yentlgrado to melt a diamond.

sSsPRI wi IK

xvmvvasiiiim .iU"" .. o -- u w

iniwmm wzvz" ll to -- to ,
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WOKK OF AltX"
Wi-bcr- t turns out three or four
pairs o( shoes a week.

CXYILERVICETESTS
ARE

The United States civil service
cotnmlsilon lias annov ced open
competitive cxamlnati s as fol
lows:

Associate physicist
$3,200 a yar, U. S.

publio liealth service.
Endocrinologist. $3,800 a year,

bureauof dairy Industry.
Full Information may be

from I CMarchbsnks,at the
local postofflcc.

Birds War On 'Hoppers

SYDNEY (UP) Australia has
found an effect've meansof ending
a grasshopperplaguo on short no
tice. Thousandsof Ibises are turn
ed loose In any region being de
voured by grasshoppers and the
birds take over tho devouring.One
ibis that was shot was found to
have 300 grasshoppersIn Its craw.

Hawaiian Sugar Income Down

HONOLULU (UP) Under Uncle
Sam's present sugar quota system,
Hawails averageIncome from sug
ar is showing a decreasewhllo that
of tho Philippines, Puerto Hlco,
Louisiana and' Florida has Increas
ed, accordingto statistics just com
piled. Cuba also has suffered a de
crease,tho figures show.
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To Hit $150
World Grrtin Sittintion Arid

Fear Of War Point To
Price Upsurge

CHICAGO. At.rll 21 (UP) --The
world grain situation, with a g ow
ing scarcity of wheat and w.do--
spread fear of war, is history re-
peated, a check of 'stntl6tlce
diFctosef,

Slneo 'he btKhirlnir of 1933
wheat prices have moved steadily
higher rnd Ire end is not vet 'in
sight, nccoullng to traders. At th
start of 18'-G- 10 years ago price
began an upward march that end-
ed In 1898, nt tho close of tlv
Spanish-Amctica-n war.

As both cycles of higher prices
began, 1SSC and 1935, the wot! J
was climbing from tho depths o
on International dfprcis'on an-- '
further, on both occasions, th- -

grain trsdewus laboring under a
surplus that had existed for fiv
years previously.

Short Crop Factor
Both times the situation wn;

helped Immeasurably by shot
crops, the result of esceedlnpl
poor crop conditions. These shor
crops allowed surplus supplies t
dwlnuio to the danger point nti
prices bcon gradually to refle:
tho grcAvlng scarcltj.

The biggest push to tho prlc
upturn came from wtr scares o'
both occasions. Today thero is i

growing 'fear of another war li
Eoropa sr.d ln897, the m'd-wa-y

j.olnt of tho boom of 10 years eg-)-
,

America and Spain were prepar
ing for war nnd busty buyin
grains to feed their armies.

Tho forward surg of prices four
decadesago carried tho price of
wheat to the $1.65 lavel. Tho pros
cnt upsurge has-- carried old cro"
wheat aboe $1.10 a buthel asd

to be hnrested next summer
to around $1.25 a bushel.

See $1.59 Wheat
So r.trorp is the prtient trend to

higher wheat prices that men win
spend thrlr days buying and sell-
ing wheat In tho pit of tho Doar.l
of Trade freely predict $1.50 a
bushel wheat befoto summer.Sim-
ilar high prices are expected by
experts In such grain 'centers as
nmah, Kansas City and Minne
apolis.

In the light of 10 ycats ago, it
would appear that these cstlmat:

rising no hirh as $2 n buthal--
aro moderately email and that
prices may rise cen h'ghcr, Cspe
dally if there Is cxcesie en."
damage rr If cttrenidy difficult
foreign comnllcatonsarse.

Mrs. Ralph K , H. L. Rlx and
C, F. Duval left Saturday noon for
Dallas where they will spend sev-- 1

eral days.
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Turtle Disrupts Sorority

BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Greek
letter fraternities are hard on tur-
tles. Ono fraternity here required
its pledges to produce a turtle.
They Imported ono from Florida,
18 Inches in diameter. Then they
gave It to a sorority. The turtle ate
all of the goldfish In the fish pond.
Finally It was sold to a restaurant.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Bath Fixtures Water Heaters

ripe Si ripe Fittings
Krochcr Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures
In On New Fixtures

ItDNYAN
603 KCth

CO.
533

atevers yournotes
...we have it
at your nrice!

. . in aBigelow rug
or carpetwith this mark
at "XT ft 1 1"! f I we werc1'1 looking over your suoul.

T ULV. dCT whenyou madethosenotes! But our
long experiencehaa what you ore likely to want in
variety of design,in rangeof sizo and in prico levels.

So we've stocked-u-p on Bigelow rugsand carpets the most
complete line ever made. Whatever your decorative
whatever the size of your room or your budget, !Tl t jf
you'll find just what you want. We're sure you
will come andsee for yourself!
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Dance Honors Guest
PromBirmingham

Honoring Miss Louise Arnold of
Birmingham, Ala, who is the house
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberlcy,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvy Williamson
were host and hostessfor an Infor
mal danceSaturday eveningat the
Settles hotel ballroom. Seventv
guestswere invited for the affair.

mss Arnold, who is a cousin of
Mrs. Williamson, will leave Monday
morning xor ner home and will be
accompaniedby the Eberlcys. The

HOME FROM HOUSTON
Miss Minnie Belle Williamson will

arrive here today after spending
two weeksin Houston as the guest
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs,
John Seymour. Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvy Williamson, were
to meet her in Sweetwaterand re
turn with her hero by automobile.

party plans to spend several days
In Fort Worth befoie continuing
to Birmingham.

Bert Shlvo Is in Pecos.
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Simmons
Beautyrest

"f

FamousFloating Action pocketed coil sag-pro-of

edges sciencesaysit's tho kind of constructionbestsuited to hu-
man needs.

You will awakesmiling after a good night's sleep on.one of these
Simmons which we offer you on terms as liberal as
you'd want
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J $1 075
MORE COMFORT BETTER SLEEP.
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Beautyrests Box Springto Match39.50
Ace Spring 19.75
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